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INTRODUCTION: LOST
ARCHITECTURAL VALUES

Andres DuallY

Public Concern and the Character of Birmingham

Birmingham hot., a ulliquc advantage in having so ma"y citi7£IIS

who are passionate about their city. During thc charrcltc, il bc-

came obvious to the planning team that Ihc people of Birming-

ham are intimately acquainted with its present problems and

future possibilities. Their immediate grasp of the issues and dc-

tailed knowledge of everything ftom historical evcnts to specific

road CUf"es, displays the sort of community commitment that is

usually found only in small towns.

It is also fortunate that Ihc people of Birmingham arc not the

kind of disenfranchised, angry people who arc frustrated with Fig 2 Nill'I"lllh C'nlll'J' Birminghlllll

the public process. Thcre was a great deal of positive concern, ",# "'"17%";"'" """"",4::c').

humor and good will expressed during the six days of public ,c;W;.'fI&1f%,'cC'!'c'.;cccCCC"cf"'ccc,cc

and thorough Downtown Birmingham Action PI;ln

to protest the cuttIng down of Irccs to buIld, In this casc, a 1,- ;",£I$"...f"'fCi!"f;)\oc-: :iiWitlll,f1
btary. (doni know how many ttces were leveled to build that

library, but it was well worth it,bccausc Birmingham's library is Fig J. Ciliun /'ro"" Fig. 4 Ho"-D'J'ing Tow,r

magnificent. More importantl.Y, an interesting lesson can bc

learned: the possibility that change can make a place better.

Unfortunately, the lesson that can be drawn from the last fifty

yeats of development and planning in the United States is that

change usually makes things worse. Today, people assume that if

something's going to be different, its going to bc worse. l!uI it

wasn't always this way. When Birmingham was a village, as shown

in an early image and map, which include, planned addition"

the future was sccn as positive, a.' something to look forward to

(Fig. 2 & (lius I] From a village to a town, to a larger tOwn, to

a small city, each SlOp in !!irmingh;lm's tlcvclopmcnt W;I' ,ccnby

its rcsitlcnts a, being a bit bcllcrthan thc prcvi""s nnc. So Imc

of the purposes of this charrcllc and rwenty-)'Car plan is to rc- Fig 3 Civil \'(I'lr M'lIIorill! III Wo"drvllrd Ilnd Mil!,!'

shape the prevailing view, so that tht future is .'ccn as something

ttuly progressive, not somcthingrctrogrcssivc.

Lost Birmingham

What the City of Birmingham has lost. which is perceived con- place-a place of great character. The other photograph shows

sciously or unconsciously, is architectural and urban character. the original tower for drying fire hoses. lFig. 4] There are many

Histof)' books reveal that much of old Birmingham is gone. It is ways to dry a hose, but this is surely one of the most extravagant.

now becoming a place much like any other place in America. Obviously, Birmingham's ancestors had real character, which

Here are rwo examples of this loss. An early photograph shows continues to be expressed in the name of its newspaper, Tht Ec-

the ci!)"s civil war monument, which is not exceptional, but which cmtric. The planning team has attempted to revive this sense of

is terrifically located at the intersection of Woodward Avenue character in the recommended designs and codes of the new Mas-

and Maple Road. [Figs. 3] When arriving ar this crossing resi- ter Plan,

dents and travelers alike knew that they had arrived at a specific

0 1996 DPZ Architecls & Town Planners, Gibbs Planning Group, Glatting Jackson Kercher, The Green Group, McKenna Associates. Page 3
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Fig 5 Ha""""lo", ",.h",,/ith,.l,. of ..a,.ly fil""i"g"a"l Fig 6 Vi",al di,"",.mony "fp",'-wa,. a,...hil'CI""..

Fig? T,vo..xam"I.., "flv..lI-mad..h", """"""I",.h"ildi"g' l:ig81y"ical"o,I-lva"", II"al;,'"",v;d.. !

Archit~cturarvalu~s: Pr~- War Harmony to Post- War uniqu~ characteristics and places compris~ the genetic materia.ls,

Incoh~r~nc~ the historical prec~dents that inform the new Master Plan. In

orher words, they provide the character the plan promotes. We're
Birmingham, like many American sma.ll towns before the war, not applying things w~ might have seen in Florida or Ca.lifornia,

had a gr~at d~a.I of visua.l harmony. A few photographs spanning but characteristics and elements that developed in Birmingham

fifty to sixty y~ars demonstrate this. An early photograph shows and hav~ succ~ssfully stood the t~st of time.

that th~ city's architecture, its urban fabric, is norma.l (notWith-

standing the hose-drying tower), but ~xceedingly harmonious.

[Fig. 5) Archit~ctura.l harmony and coher~nce wer~ typica.l of Suburball Standards Appli~d to Traditional Towns

Arn~rican towns until the b~ginning of the second World War.

Aft~r th~ war. the ~ntire system of architecture chang~d: new Although sheathed in well-pointed brick, the three-stoty build-

buildings w~re built entirely out of proportion and incompatible ing on the right is the kind of building disliked by so many of

with th~ir cont~xt, th~ ~xisting pr~-war buildings; [Fig. 6) Ov~r Birmingham's citi7.ens. [Fig.7J What's annoying about this build-

tim~, architecture b~cam~ less and les~ coherent. 1n fact, archi- ing i, th:lt it i, in the City when it shOllld be in a suburban officc

t~Cts ar~ now explicitly unintercsted in being cohercnt.. They arc park. Less understood is how and why Birmingham's strects havc

taught in school to consider architcctur~ a form of high art, which b~com~ to so wid~. [Fig. 8J Thcy weren't always that way. Yet no

it can b~. I Unfortunately, post-\var Modcrn architecturc al,d its one spoke oUt to applaud their expand cd width. Rathcr, :lncc-

suburban derivativcs rarcly gives ri~e to architcctur:11 harmony dore aftcr anccdote rcvealcd tho samc complaint: "It's rea.lly hard

and coh~rencc, a loss regrcttcd by most pcoplc. to got across this street or "My kids can't get across" or "When

my elderly parents cros., it, they take their life in thcir own hands."
D~ring the charrette, many orBirmingham's residcnts bCm()allCd Much of what p:lsse., for public discussion in Birmingham is rc-

the existenc~ of buildings which th~y consid~r horr~nd()us, usu- ally about traffic problems, which were imposed on the city. This

a.lly, rec~ntlybuilt office buildings..YeJ,at thre~ or four storie~, has happcned to virtually evety sma.ll town in Am~rica that has

these buildings are not too high; nor arc th~y poorly made or bCCll rctrolOttcd with posr-w:lr stand:lrds for tho design of ro:ld-

plac~d: th~y 3re cOnStructedou(orbrick and built to the sidc" ways.

w~lk. Nor ar~ th~y as dcstructivc 10 tho urban fabric as parking

IQj$.;iThey ar~ simply nOt harmoniousi.Thesebuildings cotlld I1c This means that suburban standards for high-speed street

ai1ywh~r~. They'r~ not lik~ th~ Birmingham held in people's geometrics, that is, wider roads with greater turning radii, are

memories, nor reflective of what people want Birmingham to be. being applied to the traditional urban grid, and the fit doesn't

So th~ thrust()fth~ n~w Master Plan i~ t() restore, from whatever work. Since the war, Birmingham has been d~signed to allow a

trac~s w~ can And, th~ IJriginal character of Birmingham. lot of cars to pass through it very quickly, entir~ly at the ~xpense

and degradation of any sort of p~d~strian life. Woodward Av-
Fortunat~ly,throughout the charrctte, p~opl~ gave us books de- enu~, for example, is a vety wid~ str~~t, very unpl~asant and dif-

scribing th~ uniqu~ asp~cts of th~ city. From the special tilc used IOcult for ped~strians to cross. At its south ~nd ar~ tWo ~xampl~s

insom~ ar~as to th~ many hous~s d~signed by the talented archi- or buildings that have b~en impos~d on Birmingham's tradi-

t~(:t Wa.llac~ Frost, p~ople \vanted u~ to see the places they were tional character. [Fig.7J But urbanisticly, th~ worst on~s ar~ not

most proud o[ B~caus~ w~ work from local traditions, th~s~ nec~ssarily th~ ta.ll~r offic~ buildings, but thos~ buildings which

C 1996 DPZ Architects & Town Planners. Gibbs Planning Group. Glalling Jackson Kercher, The Green Group, McKenna Assoclales. Page 4~
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Fig 9 Fir,r-ftoor parking and Ih'PM,,',ian vj,w of'h, blli/ding "nd",id, Fig /0 Fi,s'-ftoo, parking

Fig // Th,"d'a"'/,a,-,'inr"'nl"f,h",/,/,hon,h"i/d",~ F;~ /2 "ark;nKga,ag",,;/hnolhinKloin/,r"'/,,",,'r;an,

tteat pedestrians as second-rate citi7-Cns by denyillg them :my- meet these people halfway. Because tho nearby competition of

thing to appreciate or obsc,,'e. Too many of Birmingham's btlild- Somerset M:III is so sophisticated, tho city can no longer afford

ings are raised off tho ground, forcing pedestrians to look at tho to subject pedestrians to the underside of buildings and parking

blank underside of buildings or walk past first-floor parking ga- garages. An allegiance to Birminghan1s shopping area exists, but

rages. [Figs. 9 & 10] That not only degrades tho pedestrian cx- Birnlingh:tm will lose it if it does not upgrade tho pcdcstri:m

perience, it is also dctrinlemal to retail. People doni like walk- experience with proper from:lges.

ing past places that are this miserable and this boring, so the

Master Plan will prohibit future first-floor voids from being built

and will encourage the restoration of existing ones as retail, It is

not so much what buildings do above the ground, but what build-

ings do at the level of the sidewalk, where they affect pedestrians,

'that is most important. And it's not sinlply question of ugliness;

a building can be quite decem looking yet still be boring. For

example, the phone building has absohltcly nothing happening

in front, resulting in a kind of dead area. [I:ig. 11] The hedges

are well maintained but the doors arc opaque, leaving nothing to

interest the pedestrian. Accordingly, one of tho plan's proposals

is to make it possible to build first-floor stores on this dcad typo

of fromage.

The Frontage Line and Pedestrian Life

Carefully designed street frontages are essential to the ~reation of

pedestrian activiry. The fromage line is a property line that coin-

cides with the street right-oE-way. People should bc concerned

not so much with the height of a particular building, but with

the quality of its frontage because1hat's crucial to the pedestrian

experience. Birmingham's parking garages are rather good look-

ing on the whole, but they are rather primitive in their relation-

ship to the sidewalk. [Fig. 12] For the last decade or so, the new

parking garages have been built with shops on tho first floor,

while existing garages have been retrofitted with thenl. Thc Grccn

Group, in their detailed marketing survey of Birmingham, dis-

covered that people have a tremendous allegiance to this city's

shopping area. People will put up with snow and sleet and driv-

ing rain just to shop in Birmingham. But Birmingham must

C 1996 DPZ Archilects & Town Planners. Gibbs Plannmg GtouP. Glalling Jackson Kercher, The Green Group, McKenne Associates. Page 5
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HUNTER BO ULEV ARD
AND WOODWARD
AVENUE

Andres Duany

~f
C~! Hunter Doul~ard Gate\vays and Cro,,;ngs

:~i;'~:s As a place, Hunter Boulevard is a rcal problem. Perhaps people

I have bec~me ~o used 10 ir th~r they have forg~tten how 1.'rllt.1 a

street It IS. [Fig. 13) llte vIolence of speeding 'Ind nlltsy cars

makes it an extraordinarily hostile experience for pedestrians.

Forry-five miles per hour is the posted speed, bllt most mororisls

drive at six£)' or cruise at fifty-six to make every light. Hunter is

designed for high speed, so cars can literally cUt through the city.

Some people have come ro refer to ir as a scar, a ravine that di-

vides the ci£)', creating distortions bOth in urban .,rructure and in

pedestrian and vehicular traffic Among other things, it ha.,

clipped the ciry's traditional Ilrban grid, making ntany street.' Fi,( 13 liI'n/(r BolIl(vllrd i, " brlllill plll'( 10 p(d,,'r'llll'

impossible ro cross, forcing motorists to cut through neighbor-

hood streets. Where motorists can cros' Hunter the streets have

become excessively overloaded. scheme, Propos,1I C, [llIlIs. (j] BeC"lIse of its more stre,mlline

sh'lpe it may he more acceptable to Michigan Oep'lrtment of

The planning tean, \vas asked what could be dolle to alleviate lransportation (MOOT), but the previous one is better becallse

these problems. A variety of proposals were prodllced for each it would more sllccessflllly slow traffic down.

of the primary intersections, specifically, where Hunter Boule-

vard meets Woodward Avenue, Oakland Street, East Maple Road, The fourth recommendation, Proposal 0, is the most elegant.

and Bowers Street. [Illus. 2) Two of the intersections, where [llIus. 7) Like the first proposal, it uses trees to define a square,

Wood\vard Avenue and Hunter meet, pose additiollal problems but with a large, rectangular green, and elongated medians, which

because they are the gateways to the ciry. As they now exist, would better regulate traffic. As a gateway to the city and as an

these gateways fail to let motorists kno\v that thex are abollt to intersection for vehicular and pedestrian traffic, this proposal has
enter a unique place. ~ real potential. The fifth proposal incorporates a traffic circle,

which has gained tremendous populariry in several states as a '

successful nteans of distribUting traffic and for marking an inter- .I
;

The South Intersection ofWood\vard and Hunter face berween areas. [IlIlIs. 8, Proposal E] I'm not sure how the ':

MOOT feels about them, but MOOT has promoted stranger

The south intersection of Hllnter and Wood\vaflj is nor only things, sllch as rhe Michigan left turn. In fact, the sixth design

graced by unremarkahle huilding." it is also. very strange inter- incorpor,"e, the Michigan left rum in " gr"cefill sohttion. [Illus.

section that only the most hardy souls would consider exciting 9) The la,r proposal, probably the lea.,r successful solution, of-

in a positive \vay. fIlIus. 3) In terms of road design, it break., fers another variation on how design can both slow traffic down

many rules. In fact, it so daunting that many people refuse to and mark 'In entr"nce to the City. [Illus. ]0)

use it. Foremost among the planning team's concerns was to

make this inrersection more accommodating ro pedestrians.

Sometimes a city and its citi7.el\s resist changing an intersection The North Intersection of Woodward and Hunter

oUt of fear of ntaking it more dangerolls, bllt this intersection

could not be any \vorse for pedestrians and mOtorists. ]n plan, The north intersection of Woodward and Hunter is not as dan-

this intersection look.s like a hunch of shard" \vith no coherent gerous as the southern one, but it does require a peculiar move-

form or design ment hy motorists. [IIIIIS. I I) II, prohlems are rwofold. The

first is th'lt motorists mllst exit Woodward through ,t pair of gas

To solve these problems, the planning teant drew up seven pro- stations, which is a pretly degrading departure from rhe ciry. The

posals. The f,rst design, Proposal A, forms a square around a second and more serious problem, is that the entrance onto

~~~ small ci~cular green, a defined space that signals to ntotorists and Woodward ,is so..perfectl~,ali~ned with H.unter's lanes going south

~:.~ pedestrians that they are abollt to enter another place. [Illus. 4) that motorists peel off without needIng to slow down. The

~f; .~any Euro~ean c~ties have sintilar intersections, whic.h.are con- rypical ~~torisr comes down Hunter, at a tremendous ~peed and,

,i,:!;, sldered nor ,ust pIeces of highway but gateways ro cItIes. The when exiting onto Woodward, there s absolutely no hint that he ;

~ second, Proposal B, combines the existing shards rogerher into a or she has left the highway. Rather, motorists heedlessly zoom
, large green reminiscent of a small Ne\v England town. fIlIus. 5) down Woodward, an extremely wide road with nothing to force I

This green would be remarkably elegant, a form that clarifies the them to slow down. This is not only dangerous 10 pedestrians, it .I
I'

movement of traffic in an equally elegant way. Less elegant in is also detrimental to the gallery business along the street.

shape but more accommodating to high speed traffic is the next

I
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Fig 16 R",to".,jAn, "n,j Cr"fir tolvn hou"" Fi,l? T/"c"o(Hunt"r;origiu"lhoul"v"r,j",ctiou

The Intersection of Oakland and Hunter Although not part of the required Scope of work, the pl:tllning

team suggests that within Bitmingham's boundaries the city takeThe intersection of Hunter Boulevard at Oaklalld Street doc., the initiative of restoring Hunter back to its original boulevard
not tequire a complex solution; it's already quite nice. However, section. That is, restore the service lanes, restore the rows of
the intersection does have stream-form geometrics, which are trees, restore the wider sidewalks, actually restore it into an el-

~ forms designed more for smoothly moving automobiles than for egant boulevard. [illus. 24] The boulevards of Europe and

~ pedestrian safeC)'. [III us. 21] The proposed design straightens America, such as K Street in Washington D.C., are very sophis-
the stream-form shapes, removes the diagonal exit road going ticated. Traditional boulevards sensibly mediate the relationships

C north on Hunter, and continues the split-boulevard section to of building', 5idewalk pedestrian5, and vehicular traffic. Fa5ter
the east side of Oakland [llIus.22J By making this intcr,ection or flow-through traffic u.,e.' the center lanes, slower traffic U5C5
more formal and regular, traffic speeding down Hunter will be the side roads, parked cars protect ~idcwalk pcd.cstrians, and lincs

forced to ,10\\' do\\'n. of trce.~ provldc a buffcr from nOI5C. If Blrmlllgham t:lkc5 thc

initiative, thc tran.~foml;uion nf 1-1 u IItcr illto :I boulcv;u,l wOllkl
-gra,lually knit thc community togcthcr and, in thc PtocC55, woul,l~ The Primary Problem of Hunter ovcrcomc 50 many of the cxisting tr:lffic problclII.~. This is not:l

cosmctic .,ollltion: Hulltcr a.~ it now cxist5 i5 :I thotoughgoing-All the problems with the5e inter5ection5 arc the resuh of a much 5car that ha.~ cffcctively cut off the ca5t side of the community.
~ more fundamental ptoblem-the problem ofHullter Boulcvar,l. Fortunatcly, thc vanguard of thc traffic enginecring profession i5

Hunter bisects the city as highway, when it 5hould 51ip through rcdi5covering its roots and relcaming how to makc boulevards.
.the ciC)' as a boulevard, as it5 name implie5. There's a filll,lamen- By implcmenting thi5 stratcgy, Birmingham would be riding thi5
~ tal difference bel\\'een a highway and a boulevard The highway wave ofilltcrest in tcvivingproven tools and techniques and would

I is meant to cross the Counttyside with no building51ining it and likcly have an elegant urban boulevard within the next twenty
no people walking beside it. When thc highway emet5 the city it yeat5.

ii is transfotmed into a boulevard. As soon a5 thete ate buildingsJ' and people thc geometrics of the street change. forcing mototists Thc proposed boulevard section.~ are bascd on Hunter's existing

to slow down. But the number of lanes may 5tay thc 5amc. If scction notlh of Birmingham. The only difference between the

, Hunter is eight lanes as a highway, then it may continuc to be two proposals is that one has fewcr lanes. [illus. 25] Eight lancs; eight lanc~ .., a bOlllcvard Thc transformation ha.~ to ,I., with of tr:lffic arc IlIInccc.~.':lry. A boulcvar,l offcwcr 1:lnc5 woul,l h"vc
other geometrical con5ideratioll~ :In,l with the provision oftrec5 wilier me,lian.,. "lIowing for anothcr row of trcC5. Of coursc,
and parking. MOOT may insist on kccping the exi5ting numbcr of lancs. so

thc sccon,l propo.~ed dc5ign i., a compromisc. Whcn Birming-A precedent for this can bcfound ju5t north of the gasoline sta- ham approachcs MOOT, thccity should initially propose thc

J 1ions on Woodward. (Fig. 17] Thi5 perfectly civilized sccnc is of first scherl1e. which will really frighten them, and then negotiate

Hunter. but instead of being a highway it i.~ a boulcv"rd. It ha.~ a for:l compromi.~e-thc 5ccond schcme.
j' boulcvard scction of high-5pecd I:lncs in the mi,l,llc :In,l 510w-

I speed lane5 on the side scparatcd by a row of trees. Thc row of
, trees buffer the town-house buildings on the sidc from high-5pecd

traffic, and the side lanes create ordcrly, slow-5pecd strccts with

I parking. What ~5 happening herc is the magic that happen5 when
a thoroughfare 15 properly trcatcd as a boulevard. Our ,IrawlllgI of Hunter north of the gas stations is most flattering because it

assumes there are trees in the median. fIlIus. 23] As it exists ,
, now, it is nothing more than fast lanes and, on both sides, a

I partially abandoned system of parking and service roads. But it
is obvious from its current width and other historical traces that
the original engineers intended Hunter to be a boulevard. After

I !

I the war. when the traffic profession began to pave suburbia and \.

began to forsake the knowledge of how to build boulevards. f
Hunter Boulevard was literally plowcd under and made into a i

I highwa)'.

I
I ~DPZ Architecls & Tnwn Plonno.. n, n,___,_- ---
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TRAFFIC, CIRCULATION,
AND RIGHT-OF-WAY
ENHAN CEMENTS

I

Walt:er Kulnsh I

Existing Strengths of Ihe Circulation System !ricl. alrcady .~pecial. could bc cvcn morc so. A, Ihc only Main

SlrCCI cnvironmcnt for a largc suburban markct area. Down-

Thc Ciry of Birmingham has a lruc Dnwntown. Thc scalc town Birmingham SHOULD bc such a supcrior walking cnvi-

throughou,. except whcre inlcrruptcd hy Ilulllcr Iloulcv;lrd. is rOllnlCut. DOWnlOWll s!rccts. though rclicvcd of most of !hcir

at a \valking scalc. Thc pcdcs!rian-lcvcl atmospherc is illtac!. burdcn of through traffic ovcr thc past fcw ycars (by Humcr

much of it in retail frontagc. with much morc in park or appcal- Boulcvard and the Ring Road). wcrc ncvcr nlily rcclaimcd a.' !
ing frontage of Qther types. On-strect parking,allo\vcd !hrOltgh livable Downlown s!rccts. As a rcsult, somc pavcmcms ;Irc !oo '

most of Ihe Do\vmown. is a m;tjor benclO! !O pcdcstrians and widc for traffic necds and should bc allocatcd to morc imporlallt

also adds substantially to Ihc supply of parking. Vchicular spccds uscs. Allelltion 10 pcdcslrian nccds on Ihc slrccls should bc

on Dowmown slrccls arc low. duc largcly 10 on-Slrcct parking' brought 10 a Icvcl consistcm with Ihc rctail quality. Pcdcslrian

and strcclscapc fcalurcs (such a.~ !hc slrccllighting) that crcalcs! crossing distanccs al intcrscctions arc high. duc to thcsc

an "inrimalc" do\vmo\vn fccl. unrcclaimcd pavcmcllt widths. Widc pavcmcms comributcs 10

highcr vchiclc spccds through thc hcart of thc pcdcstrian and

Thc City has follo\vcd astUlc transportation slr;ltcgics inlhc pas!, rctail arca of Downtown.

and Ihcsc havc produccd c/Tcctivc rcsults. Huntcr Boulcvard has

provcn to bc an c/Tcctivc bypa.,s for Ihc Ci!y's downtown, re- Thc Ring Road. whilc living up ro its cxpcctalions as a traffic

moving almost all of thc north-south through traffic (i.c.. traffic circulator, intrudes unnccessarily infO thc pcdcstrian atmosphcrc

\,.ith ncithcr origin nor dcstination in thc Downtown). Thc 1 980s of Downtown. Pcdcstrians can cross on only onc approach of

stratcgy of thc Ring Road has provcn ro bc succc~~ful. not only thc Maple Itoad/P;trk Strcct/Pcabody Strcct imcrscction. A largc

for divcrting through traffic but also for dispcrsing traffic (both comcr radius and a dual right-turn lane imrudc illto thc pcdcs-

through and local) within Dowlltown, crcaling 'Irong ;therna- Iri;tn scrvicc ar Ihc Maplc Roadl Ring Road inrcrsccrion. Simi-

livcs to Maplc Road and Woodward Avcnuc I;trly. I;trgc comcr r;tdii and obsolctc fragmcnrs of thc prc-lting

Itoad strccts imrudc into pcdcstrian scrvicc ar both !hc Wood-

Parking is amplc in quantity, and \vcll spaccd rhroughoul Down- ward AvcnuclOakland (Ring Road) illtcrscction and thc Wood-

town. Parking s!rUClurcs arc cfficicnr inlcrnally, ;Ind arc wcll ward Avcnucffirown Slrcct (Ring Road) illtcr,cclion.

scrvcd by Ihc Ring Road. Thc walking paths bclwccn parking

dcck and ultimalc dcslinalion arc largcly through atlraclivc pc- Huntcr Boulcvard has donc an admirablc job of rcmoving

dcslrian-scalc Do\vnto\vn backdrop. Thc City ncvcr losr sighr of rhrough IraflOc (i.c., traffic with ncithcr origin nor dcslinalion in

thc valuc of on-Strcct parking, and it rcmains, valucd and intact. Dowlltown) from Dowlltown Birmingham. On thc othcr hand,

on most of thc Do\vnto\vn strcets. Huntcr Boulcvard has obstructcd all mobility, pcdcstrian as wcll

as vchicular. bctwccn thc wcst sidc of Birmingham (including

Thc numbcr of rcsidcnts living by choicc within a walking/bicy- Downtown) and its cast sidc. Thc right-of way across Huntcr

cling distancc of Dowmo\vn is a rarc and valuablc as.~ct to thc Boulcvard is almost 200 fcct. most of it in an cnvironmcm hos-

City. and onc that is rarcly sccn around olhcr suburban Down- tilc to pcdcstrians -traffic lancs, parking lancs or indctcrmi-

towns. Thc valuc of thi~ location i., rccngni7cd by rc,idCllts, i.. II;I'C ;Irca~ of p;lvcmclIt that rcscmblc fronl;lgc roads. Hulltcr

cvidcnt in Ihcir prcfcrcncc for colltinuing to livc Ihcrc, and is Boulcvard is too widc to bc crosscd by pcdcstrians in a singlc

rcflcctcd in properlY valucs. tr;.flOc sign;u phasc, and Ihcy must thcrcforc cross thc .~trcct in a

two-st;lgc proccss. stopping in thc mcdi;uI for an clltirc sign;u

Thc City has. ovcr Ihe p"-~t two or Ihrcc dccadcs, t;lkcn strong cyclc. No wcathcr prolcclion or scnsc of shiclding from vchiclcs

actions to avoid bccoming ;1 conduit for through tr;lnic. A.~ ;1 i, prC'CII! for pcdcs!ri;uI' m;lking !hi.~ cro."ing. Vchicul;lr ;ICCC"

rcsul!. Ihe City cmcrgcs in !hc I ??O, ;I.~ f;lr Ic" d;lmagcd by ro;Id. ;Icros~ l-!ulI!cr 110011cv;lnl is ;llso problclll;IIic;II. 1;:;I.~I-wC,t Ihr'IIlgh

than its ncighbors. and with a nnticcably highcr quality oflifc movcmcm acro.~s Hulltcr Boulcvard is possiblc 00 onlyonc arlc-

rial strCCI -Maplc Road. Easl-wcsI acccss on olhcr slrccIs was

Thc City is quick to undcrstand Ihc cmcrging placc of traffic either climinatcd by thc original dcsign of Humcr Boulcvard.

calming as an answcr 10 numerous traff,c problcms. The City or, as in the casc of Oakland Avenuc. was rcmovcd in rcsponse 10

has channclcd conccrn ovcr traffic into constfllclivc measures. concerns about cuI-through traffic in ncighborhoods.

such as ncighborhood traffic calming. and largcly avoided coun-

Icrproduclivc actions such as slrcct closings. Thc City's o/T-strcct parking program. with its wcll-dcploycd lots

wirh good strccI acccss, is a rcsourcc of considcrablc valuc. Chal-

Icngcs lic in furlhcr improving this valuc. Thc City's parking

spaccs nced a grcalcr sense of invitation. consisting of dircclions

Challcngcs and Furthcr Opp°rlunitics along Ihc Ring Road and its approachcs to Ihc ncarest available

parking and Ihcn strong dircclional signing al Ihc poillt of leav-

Traffic circulation. ho\vcvcr. prcsents continuing challengcs 10 ing Ihe Ring Road at Ihe parking dccks. Individually. Ihc five

Ihc City. City parking garagcs havc minor opcrational features that can bc

improved through circulation changes. both vehicular and pc-

Thc Main StrccI atmosphcre of Ihc Downtown Shoppingdis- dcsuian. The parking garagcs arc frcc standing struclurcs. nor

C 1996 DPZArchltecls & Town Planners. Gibbs Planning Group, Glatting Jackson Kereher. The Green Group, McKenna Associates. Page 9
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incorporated into their surroundings and therefore do not pro- Overview of the Approach to Traffic

vide ground-level interest. This detracts from pedestrian atmo-

sphere after the parkers become walkers. crearing void~ of blank In response to the preceding strengths and issues, a program of

uninteresting street frontage that registers as a strollg negative 11 major traffic and circulation initiatives is proposed fIlIus. 26):

faetor with pedestrians. This in turn impairs the effectiveness of

the parking faciliry, by increa.~ing the "apparent" walkillg dis- 1. Improve the Pedestrian Environment on Woodward Avenue

lance to final destination for many of its u~ers. and Maple Road. adding further to the unique retail shop-

ping cnvironmcllt already present on these streets.
ContainmclII of street widths on Dowlllown streets to generally

a single lane in each direction is one of the most importalll clc- 2. Transform North Woodward Avenue into the Arts District

ments of the livable nature of Downtown Birmingham. At one Celllerpiece. reclaiming pavement no longer needed for traf-

time considered a regrellablc but necessary shortcoming. this fic and establishing an appropriate selling for the unique

containment of street size is now understood to be a major ad- retailing that is concelllrating along this street.

vantage of Downto\vn Birmingham. This colII;linmclII i.~ cml-

stantly under pressure. often with the r;ltionalc that ju~t "one .'I. Reconfigure the North and South Gateway to the City from

more section of widening" will "~olvc". fi,r once ;Ind for ',11. the Hulllcr Boulev;lrd. creating a more ;Ippc;"ing. ~;Ifcr and valu-

City's traffic congestion problems. Currclllly. colllainmclII of able clllrance to the City from Hunter Boulevard from both

street width is under threat along Maple Road betWeen Hulllcr the north and the south.

Boulevard and Poppleton Street (i.e. in frolll of the proposed

Kroger store). and along Adams Street. 4 Reconnect pedestrian routes across Hulller Boulevard ;Ind

at Bowers Street. reducing the "barrier" effcct ofHulller Bou-

Neighborhood concern with cut-through traffic (i.e.. traffic with levard in its existing form.

neither origin nordcstinatiml within the ncighborhnod) i~;1 grati-

f}'ing sign of concern with quality of lire. ;lnd ;In under't;!!ing 5. Update the design and operation or local Dow!!town streets.

that of the need to balance the accommodation of nccd.~ of the reclaiming p;lvemelll for non-vehicular uses and rc'toring

automobile with a variety of otbcr community needs. However. two-way tr;lrfic to all strcet.~.

traffic calming mea.~ure" if not part or;1 careful program, c;ln hc

piecemeal and divisive. Early installarioll of overly restrictive G. Update design and operation of the Ring Road. refining

traffic calming devices sets a precedclII that is not sustainable. in the original design and making pcdestri;ln crossing.~ easier at

the sense that such mca.'lliCS can not be repeatedly offered to ,evcr;llloc;!!ion,.

other locations. even within the same ncighhorhood.

7. Resolve traffic circulation issues at the Kroger site
The close-in neighborhoods that surround Dowlllown on three

sides (west, south and east) are challenged hy the simple ta.~k of 8. Develop green way trails to Downtown, taking advantage

driving and walking to Dowlllown. The barrier presellled by of the valuable and underused Rouge River corridor.

Hunter Boulevard isolates a large number of households and

therefore \vould-be visitors from easy vehicle access and almo't 9. Evolve Hunter Boulevard into a Grand Urban Boulevard.

entirely from non-motorized access to Downtown. The design so that it continues to serve not only as a bypass of the Ciry

of the Ring Road to be as allractive as possible to vehicular travel but a.~ a valued public space of the ciry. and as a more valu-

creates some minor impedance for pedesllians from the west and able real estate address.

south. These are unnecessarily difficult pedestrian crossings (Ring

Road at North Woodward Avenue, at South Woodward Avemle Two further actions address trallsportatioll challenges largely

and at West Maple Road. Ring Road traffic speeds are seen as outside the Downtown, affecting the City at large:

high. partly due to actual speeds and parny due to the pervading

atmosphere of the Ring Road as an automobile dominated 7.onc. 10. Adopt a Street Width policy that i.~ tailored to street u'e ;Ind

fcatnres
The Kroger grocery ~tore, with its Downtown location and ex-

pansion plan" i, an a'~ct to the r:ity th;!! wm"d hc envied hy II. Slrcnglhcn II!e Cily's dcrcn.,c ;lg;lin.~t ;nteri;" street widen-

almost any other community. With tho 'tore expan~iml. how- ing. rc;IIJirnling :lIId furthering ;llong-st;lIIding policy of Ihc

ever, come challenges in dealing with traffic (or the perceived City that colllributcs greatly to ils quality oflifc.

threat of it) in neighborhood, and in colllinuing to defend ag;,jn't

arterial Street widening within the City.

Improve Pedestrian Environment on Woodward Avcnue and
The magnificelll gtcen space corridor approaching Dowlllown Maple Road

and bordering Downtown is virtu:tlly unused as a serious means

of non-motorized travel. Other important users of this green The City should regard pedestrian circulation as the paramount

space corridor are for recreation travel. as extensions of the parks factor in the design of the central business district (inside the

through \vhich it would traverse. and as a viewshcd for frollling Ring Road and along Woodward Avenue to the north and south

development in Do\vntown. of the Ring Road). Pedestrian atmosphere is Downtown's great

asset, gives it the only allractive outdoor shopping environmelll

for the region. has been skillfully nurtured to thi, poilll, and is

,upportcd by the Ciry's parking actions.
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I

..Narrow rhe pavement and improve rhe pedestrian crossing as n~eded. Rework the lo.ng acc~l~tation lane. .create a dr~-
at Maple Road/Ring Road intersection mafIc open space. Put h,ghly vIsIble landscaping and CIVIC

monument features into rhe reclaimed open space. [Ill us. 4
..Narrow the pavement though the use of bulb outs at the in- to 10]

tersection of Maple Road and Woodward Avenue.

..Reconfigure the Maple Road/Park Street/Ring Road inter- Reconnect Pedestrian Routes Across Hunter Boulevard at Maple
section as a normal four-way intersection with access per- Road and at Bowers Street. mitted in all directions, with the traffic signal converted to

.normal all-direction operation with pedestrian push buttons. Hunter Boulevard pedestrian crossings can be improved by re-
and with normal pedestrian crossing of Maple Avenue at this ducing the apparent crossing distance. primarily by bringing the

.point. safe and attractive pedestrian environment closer to the moving
lanes.. .Narrow Ihe pavement, through the use of intersection

bulbouts. at Ihc Woodward Avcnuc/l~ing I~oad intcr5cclioll. .Maple Road cro.'5illg: Minimize Ihc apparcllt pcdc5triall

crossing distance. Bring the safe and attractive pedestrian
. .Narrow the pavement. through the use of intersection environment as close as possible to the traffic lanes, thereby

.bulbouts. at the Woodward Road/Brown Street intersection. reducing the perceived width of the street to be crossed.

Create an attractive. safe and weather-protected 5helter in
-tile median to (I) raise the visibility, to motorists, as a pcdes-

Transform North Woodward Avenue into the Arts trian crossing and (2) to shelter pedestrians who must take
District Centerpiece tWo 5ignal cycles to cross the street and who must therefore

.wait in the median island through an elltire phase of vchicu-
The City should reconfigure Woodward Avenue through the Arts lat movement. filIus. 19]. District (between Ring Road and Oak Street) to reclaim the cur-

.rently excessive amount of pavement, to slow vehicular 5pccd., .Rower.' Street: Make thi., clltirc 5trccl. acr05.' Hunter Roulc-
and to improve it.' value to retail busillcs5cs and pedestrian.,. (Illus. vard :Ind c:15tward to Adam5 strcct. into a s:lfc :md :lItr:lctivc

.39 & 40J The projected Irafficvolumcs on thisscclion of Wood- walking environment. fIlIus. J7]
ward Avenue can be accommodated with a high level of traffic I
service with a "vo-lanc 5lrcet.

.Update the De5ign and Operation of Local Downtown Streets
.R~build Woodward Avcnu~ betWeen Ihc Ring Road and Oak

~ Stre~t as a tWo-lane dividcd SlrcCt, with diagonal parking on Somc small changc5 in traffic opcralions will improvc Ih~ down-
-both sides. town strcets. both for drivcrs and walkers. Th~sc chang~s con5ist

.of reclaiming pavem~nt for other uses in instances where streets
~ .Provide ofT-street diagonal parking spac~s on Harmon Street are unnecessarily wide, and in reinstating two-way traffic in ar-
~ to serv~ the park. eas where one-way traffic is no longer need~d or desirable.

-.~arrow Pierce Street and Hamilton Street. Th~re is currently
Reconfigure th~ North 3/ld South Gat~ways to th~ City too much pavement for their traffic uses, and alternativ~ly,

~ there ar~ 5trOng claims on thc pavcmellt by other u5e5 morc
~ The City should improve the point~ of connection hclWcclI North valll:lbic 10 D"wlltowll.

Woodward Avcnuc alld Hunter Boulevard 10 thc nnrth and 50utl,
-of Dowlltown Birmingham. The cxisting connection, invite high. Rcstorc tWo way traffic to tWo scgmcnts of Downtown strccts
~ traffic speed~, arc uncomfortable to drivcr~, con'lImc unnccc.'- currently operating with unnccc5.,ary onc-way Ir:lffic: (])

sarily large amOUnt5 of land and arc not vi5ually appealing for Martin Strecl bclwccn Hcnrictta Slrcct and Picrcc Strcct and
~ driv~rs ent~ring or leaving the City. (2) Park Street betWeen Maple Avcnue and Hamilton Strcet.
~ '-hc r:ltionalc for one-way opcration nil bnlh of these 5trccts

i5 110 longer applicablc. !
-.Reconfigure the north crossover point. Deflecl the south-

.bound roadway from Hunter Boulevard to Woodward Av- .The strcctscaping treatments for all Downtown streets (de-
-enue. chal'ging it from a tangcllt (i.e.. "straight") alignmcllI scribcd clscwhcre) will al50 contribute to the walking and
~ to one with sufficient cllrvature to signal a change in design driving experience on.local strccts Downtown.

speed. and to "step down" motorist specd in allticipation of
-the rebuilt (lWo-lane) Woodward Avenue to thc south of Oak
~ Street. fIlius. II to 13) Update the Design and Operation of the Ring Road

-..The Rin~ Road, already proven to be a valuable circulation assct
.Reconfigure the south crossover pOInt. RevIse the turning to the CIty, can be made even more valuable though an updated

-~ movement from Hunter Boulevard northbound into Wood- round of attention to relatively minor intersection design and
~ ward Avenue northbound into a normal left turn movement. operations details. These improvements will make the Ring Road~ supported by a traffic signal with conventional protected/ more ftiendly to pedestrian use and crossings. will dispose of

. permissive phasing (i.e.. permissive "green ball" indication "leftover" pieces of pre-Ring Road streets, will improve the local
--most of the time and protected "flashing green" indication circulation function of thc Ring Road. all while leaving virtllally
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.intact [h~ traffic c~pacil}' arId traffic s~rvic.e of [he Ring Road.
The program of Rlllg Road ImprovemelllS!S propo,ed ;1[ six 10-

.cations, mostly illlersec[ions ]llIus. 27)

0 Reconfigure [he Woodward Avellue/Oakland Avellue IlIIer-

-sec[ion. Res[or~ [he large triangular shaped "island' 011 [he
~ northeast quadralll of [his illlerSec[ioll [0. urban uses, illle-

grated illlo [he pending sire redevelopmelll UII [hat quad-
-ralll of [he illlersec[ion. The righl-[urn movemelll from

Oakland Avellue westbound illlo Woodward Avenue norrh-

bound, IIO'V made in a s~para[e section of road,vay, will be
.made in [he normal righ[-[urn mallller from [he right-hand

laneof[heexis[ingmaillroadway. [llIus.29,De[aiJB] " /8 R ' tl ' .r M ' dC' rig. Igl} -urn l/tn, "n ",rn""l It!," /tn n"'"

-0 Reconfigure [he Willer, Stree[/Che,[er S[reel IlIIerseaiOlI. Maple Ito;,d. Add ph;lse., [0 Ihe [raffic signal a[ [he Maplel
Widen Chester Street and .,[raigh[en [he curb along [he ea.lt Peabody/P;lrk illter.lec[ion, so [hat pede.'trians can cross

. side of [he .block, provid.illg [he curl, 011 Chester S[ree[ with Maple .Road a[ :his illlerSec.[ioll, or at leas[ 011 [he west side
more parkIng and Joadlng spaces. Reconfigure [he small of [he IlIIerseC[lon. These sIgnal phases can be coordinated

channelization island a[ [he Chester Street/Willits Street in- with signals a[ [he Maple Road/Hulller Boulevard and Maple

-[~rs~c[ion, ~o [hat such traffic can pass ~round [he norrheast Road/WoodwardAvenu~ i.lllersec[ions, so [hat no additional
sIde of [he Island, and park along [he sld~walk a[ [he norrh delay [0 through traffic IS mcurred. [III us. 30. De[ail Cj

-~nd of [he block. This incr~as~s [he numb~r ofpa~king/load-

~ Ing spac~ [hat can b~ ob[aln~d along [he churchs frolllag~.
[III us. 28, D~[ail Aj Resolve Traffic Circulation at the Kroger Site

~ 0 R~configur~ [h~ illlers~c[ion of Chester S[r~et and Maple The proposed traffic plan for [he enlarged Kroger store will ac-

Road. Elimina[e one of [he I'VO right-[urn lanes from M"ple commod,,[e [he expanded Kroger opera[iOII with "ccep[able ve-
~ Road eastbound illlO Chester Street southbound. Only a hicle access. willI improved pedestrian access. without adding [0

single lane is needed for [his movem~lII. and eliminating one Ileighborhood cuI-through traffic and without precipitating the
of [he turning lanes ,viII improve pedestrian crossing., by widellillg of Maple Road. "nle Dowlllownloca[ion of Kroger is

.narrowing [he pavemelll and [he reducing [he curb radiUI imporralll i.n reducing vehicle-miles of [ravel expended for gro-
on [h~ southeast corn~r of [his illlersec[ion. 1fig. IRand cery ,hoPPIng, and for allowing a .,ub.l[alllial amoulII of 'tore

-Illus. 28, De[ail A] acce.ls [0 be accomplished on local streets. Accommod'l[ion of
~ an enlarged Kroger store without widening of adjoining arrerial

0 R~configure th~ s[r~e[ closure to on Che'ter Street to [he srreet is enormously imporrant complemelll to the City's long

.south of [h~ Chester S[r~e[/Br~,vn Street illlersec[ion. Re- ~erm go~l of ac~ommodati~g a strong economy without sacrific-
-place the [oral closure 'Vlth a sIngle-lane choke point, [hat !ng quality of l,ke to road Improvements.

permits a singl~ vehicle to pass at a tim~. This relaxation of
.the street closure ,viII improv~ mobility, and eliminate the The recommended traffic actions involve the treatment of Maple

turnaround nuisanc~ now occurring on either sid~ of [he Road and Poppleton Street.. street closure. Furrher, eliminating [he street closur~ will

'" r~inforce [h~ Ci[y's position on no longer considering [oral 0 Insti[ute a major traffic calming initiative in the entire
closur~s as an acceptable traffic calming device. [Illus. 32, Poppl~ton neighborhood. Do not proceed with any piece-

.Detail E] meal trOlffic calming measures a[ a 'ingle location, such as

Poppleton Street, until a more comprehensive pl'lII is ac-0 Slighlly r~collfigure [he intersection of Woodw;lrd Avenue cepted. lentatively pl'ln for a single lan~ choke point on

.alld Br~wn Slree[. Reclaim [he ,mall 'egment of ,[reel and Poppleloll Avemle near the Knox Street in[er,ec[ion. Avoid
Iraffic 1.lland on the 110rthea,[ 'Iuadralll of the ill[er.,eaion the Iise of overly restrictive [raffic calming device., (,uch as

. from its curre~'[ II'e as a righI-turn lane "nd isl"nd, "m' re- diagon,,' ,[reel ~Io,ure.,) 'I[ lI}i., location. duc [0 [hc divisivc-
store [hc rcclalm~d Jane [0 a more valuable DOWIIIO'VII usc, nc.lS and undc"rablc traffic ImpaC[.1 of such tr~atmcnt"
such as slrec[scape and sidcwalk. Right [urn, from Hrown

I S[rcet eastbound into ~ood,vard Avenue northbouod. now' Ins[all ~ [raffic s~gnal a[ thc Maple Road/Elm Strce[/Popplcton
made from a separate rlgh[-[urn lane, should be made in [he Street IlIIerSectlon.
normal right-turn mann~r from the main roadw"y [llIu.,.

I 31, Detail OJ .Colllinue to work for joillt parkillg and cross acccss ease-

.menr with [he property owner (r~stauralll) along Hunter Bou-0 Reconfigur~ th~ Mapl~ Road/Pa[k Street Peabody S[r~et in- levard and adjoining th~ Kroger site. At the v~ry least, ins[i-

I [ers~ction, to give full mobility [0 drivers and to allow more tu[e pedestrian acce.ls between thesc properrics.

pedestrian mobilil}" Reduce [he corner radius on [he norrh-, ~ ~ast corner of the intersection to a normal DOwlllown radius

(15 -20 fecI) permitting casier pedeslrian crossing of [he Develop Greenway Trails to Downtown
Park Street. Reduce [hc corner radius on [he southeast cor-

I n~r [0 a more normal downtown [ad ius (15 -20 fcet) [0 III should [hi.' be included? III/

permit easier pcdcs[rian crossing of Pcabody Street. Rcs[orc
t\vo-,vay traffic on Park Street bcrwecn Hamilron S[rect alld

I ~96 DPZ Archit.ct. " Tnwn Plo""_.. ~'""- _.~. --
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D~wnt:own Binningham ~ct:ion Plan

Evolve Hunter Boulevard into a Grand Urban Centerpiece

III Did nor plesem this. Is anything available onil' III

Adopt a Street Width Policy thaI is Tailored to Street U~e and

Feature

This diagram is a charI for lai.lor-makillg Birmingham's streets,

for rebuilding its slleets 10 their actual needs. fIlius. 41] Like

most cities, Birmingham IIOW has an "off-the-rack" policy for

determining Street width of29 feel, whicll is nor neccssatily bad.

Bul requiring a sillgle street size or a very limited number of 'Ig. Ir,,- In, I'r,,' "'gn, WII, a Ira IC mo '0 " ow condilion" i

Street sizes does not respect the individual nuances within a conl-

munilY. Limiling Street sizes is primarily done for adminislla- be approached. Working with the municipal deparlmems, il

live purposes. For an established community 10 determine and could be further developed.

de\'elop new alld differem street sizes is a fairly difficult and lime-

consuming proposition. The purpose of this diagram is 10 sim-

plif)' the task as much as possible. It's a decision lIee whereby Strengthen the City's Defence Against Arterial Street

streets are tailor made by a~king a serie.' of qlleslion.,. The first Widening

question is whether il is a fire rollle,whiC.!1 is crucial to deler-

mining street width. The answer dictates which branch 10 lake. Allhough Ihe Dowmown charrelle did nor include an analysis

The next issue regards on-street parking. Will the street have 10 of streets outside Dowmown itself. there is nevertheless a strong

have parking on both sides because of r1eighborhood c.!laraCler connection between the City's policy on sllch streets and the

and demand or will il have parking orl one side or not al all? quality of tile Downtown environmem.

The next question is whether il is an historical street. Are there

beautiful. old trees lining the streel' Are ti,e building considered The City showd fllrther and col1sislel111y enforce the limitalior1

historically important or reflective of a regional character. of Ir'lffic capacity thaI exists al the presel\! lime. Regional traffic

needs do not iu~lify further degradation of the City's environ-

By following Ihi~ decision tree. Ihe resulting street size.' for IW(j- mem in omer to carry them. The Ciry's own busines.~ and resi-

lane streets range from 18,24. 25, 29, 32, arId 36 feel, Instead demial environmem. already a beneficiary of the City's long-

of a one-size-fils-all standard of 29 feel, or an argumem that all standing limitation of arterial street capacity, will continue 10

streets must be 29 feel becauseoflhe needs of fire Iruck~ and benefit from Sllcl, a limit'llion.

public safety, this decision procedure can impartially trace its

way through neighborhood concerns, public safelY concerns. and. Calm traffic on Lincoln Avenue

municipal politics 10 arrive al the tailor-made size for a specific

street. .Formally designate 16 Mile Road as two-lane arterial street.

Withdraw the notion thaI this street is going 10 be widened
At Ihe end of the decision tree are the Ihree different "traffic flow 10 relieve traffic elsewhere. Such reduction. even if attained.

modes" of yield. slow, and flee, all of which ale correlated with would be shorr-lived and the City would soon end up with

street width. They are the Ihree distinctions about how traffic more east-west through traffic, operating al 110 beller level

actually flows on streets. IllIus. 41] The first example shows a of service that al presem.

street deliberately planned 10 create a "yield colldilion." Be-

cause of the narrowness of the slreel, when two cars come from. Formally limit Maple Road to four lalles (not five). Firmly

opposite directiollS 10 a parked car, olle of Ihe cars must yield to apply this limitation along the to-be-rebuilt Kroger site. By

the other. Ralher than collide, drivels will behave in a mature, Kroger's own assertion. a wider (i.e,. five-lane) street is not

civilized manner by lelling the other driver proceed first. The needed for their rebuilt grocery store.. ~ "slow condilion" is when a parked car on one or both sides of the

street permits tWo vehicles 10 simultaneously squeeze by, bul owy .Stripe Adams Street a.~ a four-lane street. thereby formally

al an impeded. cautious speed. AI times, traffic engineers delib- elldorsing its de-facIo status as a four-lane street. There is no." -erately create this con,~ilion ill order .I~ sl~w traffic down, fJ;ig. .,ound I.raffic en~il~eering reason f~r this street nor to be so

I9J And. finally, the free-flow condition III wh,ch the street IS slrrped In 115 exIsting pavement wIdth.

wide enough 10 allow oncoming traffic to pas.~ by e'lcil lither

-without beillg impeded by parked cars.

-The final category of the decision tree shows those streets that

l need 10 be fire routes. which are either slow or free-flow. If Ihere

; are redundant fire routes, or if Ihe street is shorr, then Ihe fire

.department should be able to tolerate a slow condition on that
~ street.

.' .Because the issue of street width came up so often during the

. public meetings, this decision tree, even though it was nor a part
" of the required scope of work, was created to show how il might

I

~
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Downtown Bil-min ham Action Plan SECTION IV

P ARKlNG GARAGES

Andres Duany

Parking Garages

Birmingham's parking garages are remarkable; rhey ;lrc ;In un-

precedenred asset (or a town this si7.e. That the City invested in

them before there was a need is bolll prescienr and an indication

that the town is on the threshold o( growth. These parking ga-

rages are like power plallls, which is precisely what they are. They

ate economic power planrs fot (ueling ,he growth and (uture

developmelll o( downrown commerce Umortlmately, IIley are

not highly thought o( by people who use them. ;lnd we won-

dered why. A, the Parking Origination. Destination map shows,

the parking garages and surface parking lots are well-placed,each

with its own area o(influence, as indicated by the arrows. fIlIus. Fig. 20. l'i.,c. ,)1"'1 gn'ng., 01/' oflh. City', ,col/omic por/J" plnl/l'

44) But the problem is nOl an issue o(location, nor the (act that

they're parking decks, but a matter or architectural details. [Fig. rience.

20J

From field analyses, "vo drawings were prepared (or each ga- Woodward Avenue Garage

rage: the first shows the garage:, existing condition, and it,'ptob-

lems in terms o((unction, access, and signagc; the .,econd .,hows BehinJ the North Woodw:ud p:uking g:uage i.' ,I gorgeous site

the proposed improvemellls. Each garage requites a dilTetelll overlooking the Rouge River Park. fIlIus. 49) Now used as a

series o( adjustmellls. But almost all garages suITer from a lacko( surface parking lot, IIle potelllial (or this site is tWofold. On the

adequate signagc. Often the first sign seen by motorists i.~ at thc one hand, it is the site (or expanding the City's overall parking

entrance as they are driving by. So a recommendation (Ot all capacity. J( the city ever needs to build another parking garage,

parking garages is that signage bc strategically placed to guide it should be built here. On the other hand, it is too good a site

motorists to vehicular entrances. to bc elllirely reserved (or parking. Accordingly, we're proposing

that thc edge which (aecs the park bc sold to an apartment devcl-

oper, allowing people to enjoy the view. fIlIus. 50) This pro-
Peabody Street Garage posal also recommends that the garage extension be lined with

rcsidelllial apartments. That way, it would be possible to create
The Peabody Street garage is currelllly being improved by the a street-like plaza defined by the tWo residenrial structures-the

ne,,' care behind the theater. fIlIus. 45) However, we recom- narrow building adjacclII the park and the garage extension's liner

mend that first-floor retail be added to Brown and Peabody building-and by the apse o( the Baptist Church. This plaza's

Streets, that a liner building with retail or a plaza be added to the streetscape o( residential to residential is a model o(how ro handle

end o( the office building, and that the pede~ttian elllrancc, be the edges of the patking garage.~. In :Iddition, ,I liner building

reoriented as indicated on the diagram fIlIus. 46J should also be built on Willits Street, a kind o( tail attached to

Jacobson's which would shield the negative aspects of parkiug

from pedestrians.
Chester Street Garage

The parking gar;lge on Che.'ter Street wnrk~ (:Iirly well. [llIlls. Pierce Street Garage

47) nit major problem is th:u it CII!' olT pedestri:m :Icce" to the

parkway. The Rouge River Parkway is accessed by Baldwin Park Because the Pierce Street gar;lge is a regular shape. its location on

just west o( the garage. Right now, there are many impediments an irregular site creates awkward residual spaces. fIlIus. 51) Two

to using this park because it's nOl visually or physically collllccted or these triangular spaces arc planred willI berms as if they were

to Birmingham's Ccnrral Retail District :llld Civic Celller. So in the middle or the coulllry. But there i~ :I distinction bctWeen

the design team recommends removing the deaJ-enJ by recon- l:lnJscaping in the city and landscaping in the counrry. Urban

necting Martin Street with South field and adding a vehicular landscaping is used to define public spaces as exterior rooms,

entrance on Chester Street. [III us. 48) With only one vehicular which berms and irregular planting can't do.

entrance, motorists are forceJ to take a circuitous route, By

making Martin a through street, landscaping can be used to con- The valuable piece of residual space at the corner of Pierce and

nect the Civic Center with the park. [III us. 77) Mertill is under-used because its more rural than urban in char-
~ acter. To correct this, the plan proposes that an urban plaza be

Within walking distance of the Chester Street garage is Jacobson's built by removing the berms and by keeping the trees. [III us. 52

parking lot, which shoud be retrofitted with first-floor retail. & 84) This urban plaza could be a spill-over place for the 220

These shops could comprise another destioation for shoppers Restaurant, providing an extraordinarily place for outdoor din-

and their storefronts would improve the overall pedestrian expe- ing.
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.The plan also calls for the residual space at the corner of Pierce
, and Brown Streets to be developed as a retail building In fact,

on both Pierce and Brown Streets a thirty-foot deep liner build-

ing should be attached to the entire garage. In that way, both

streets could have first-floor retail frontage~, which i~ e~~ential

for continuous pede~trian movcmcnt. Pcople prefer not to w;,lk

by ground-levcl parking garage~, so ma~killg thc~e building.~ i~

crucial 10 creating a high-quality pede~triall ellvirollmcllt.

Park Street Garage

The Patk Street garage rcquire~ vcry littlc changc. [llIu~. 53)

Like thc otl,cr garagc~, improvcd ~igll:lgc i~ IIccC~~;IrY. PcJc~tri-

al1S would bel1efit fron1 a ~imple rcoricllt:ltioll of thcir Clltr;tIICe~.

(Illus. 54] Rigl1t now, pedcstri:lll~ 111u~t cxit f:lcir1g ;III ;llIcy, thc

backs of stores. or officcs, 110llC of which is a qU:llity pede~triall

experience. Another recommendation i~ to open tl,e garagc at

night by staffing the Ferl1dale cl1trance~ or by providil1g free park-

ing during evening dinil1g hours.
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RETAIL STRATEGY

Robert: Gibbs

Retail Strategy and the Commercial Appeal of Dirn1ingham The Central Retail District

Conventional architects al1d plam1ers are generally 110t n1\lch TI,e focal poil1t of the Central Retail Districr is rl,e illrersecriol1

concerned withtl,e impact of their work 00 the welfare (1f ret;lil- of Maple al1d W(1(1dward Avem,es. Wirl,il' a five-I'I11,dred-f('0t

ers because they belong to professions thar are often at w;lr witl, radius of tl,is point are tl,e city's core rerailer." rhose stores tl,at

commercial interests. But sustainable development and vibrant draw customers from a wide area -The Gap, Banana Republic,

community life are only possible witl, a vital coml11ercial life, SI,ern,;u, SI10es, al1d won1en's apparel srores. TI,e et1tire district

and new al1d old towns alike need intelligent 'tratcgies for it., is 110 more a tl,ousa"d feet wide, wl,icl, l,appel,., to be lI,e dis-

survival. lance of a five-minute walk, a very comfortable walk for shop-

ping.
Architects and planners could learn from strip-center and shop-

ping-mall developers because they have a keen understanding of The Central Retail District is cenrered at Maple and Woodward

human behavior. To succeed, the.,e developers l,ave had to ac- because these crossroads happen ro form what retailers call a

quite an expertise in the psychology of commerce-u1e practical "main-n1ain" intersection. Approximately 50,000 cars drive

science of anal}'Zing and adjusting all elements known to affect a through this i,1rersection each day. Local retailers need U1at kind

shopper's mood il1 the marketplace Fr'm1 this knowledge it's oftrafficbecausemoden1AmericaI1retailiI1gI1a.",)waysdepe11ded

possible to distill mcrchandisil1g l,rillciples fi,r reviving retail in on vehicular traffic alld rI,e l,eople it brings. Col11mercial vital-

moribund downtowns and for instillil1g successful commerce in iry is proporrional to vehicular acrivity: there is a direct correla-

new ones. Thc.,c principles arc intended 110ttO turn existing (1r tiun berwcen IIle numl,er of vehicles pa.,sing 11Y a store ,,1,,1 rI,e

planned main street, into malls, btll to give 11,crcl,ant' on ti,e "mount (1fsalcs in that store If Birmingh:lm h:ld b:lnished lI,e

street the same con1pcti(ivc advantage that those in the mosr car from the Inarketplace by closil1g its streets and converting

profitable shopping centers enjoy. Forcn10st among these "Ies- lI,em into pedestrian malls, as proposed in the early sixties, u1en

sons from the mall" arc the 11eed for a strategic tenant mix, ad- Birmingh:lm would have killed its COl11merce. TI,erc sin1ply

vamageous pedestrian and vehicular circU.lation pat(ern." and wo,')d'1't have been enough sl10ppers to support its stores. And

arresting storefront designs. will,out a viable commercial life, civic life becomes in1possible-

the city simply dies. That is precisely what happened to over
From the perspective of a shopping-center developer, Birming- two-hundred American small towns when they installed pedes-

ham is one of the finest cities in the country. Its commercial trial1 malls. Fortunately, Birmingl1am was wise enough to avoid

potential is comparable to that of Beverly Hills, Paln1 Beach, or lI,at end.

Miami Beach. With the type and quality of retail that appeals to

today's shoppers, Birmingham is close to having al1 ideally bal- In many ways the Center Retail District has a classic tellant mix,
anced tenant mix. This is ren1arkable, because the coUl1try is with a wide selection of resraurants, apparel, and services located

currel111y in a retail recession, especially for apparel, al1d a n1il- wiu1il1 its area. Analyses by the Green Group indicate that sev-

lion square feet of retail space is being built 0111y !\vO miles away cnty-five percent of the people wl,o shop u1is district live will,in

il1 Somerset Mall. an :Irea bounded by Coolidge, Hickory Grove Road, 13 Mile

I~oad, and Telegraph Road-an extremely small trade area for a
Surveys show that people are tired of shopping il1 malls. 111 fact.. town tl,e size and Birmingham. The other twenty-five percent

the Wall Strrrt Jol/mal recently reported that a de-mailing of of the core retail shoppers are office workers who shop the city

America is underway. In keeping will, this trelld, many national becallse it is convenient. These statistics meal,l1,at retail in Bir-

retailers are no 1011ger pursuing mall locations bur ratl,er, are mingham is supported by its residents, wl,ich is unusual given

redirecting their efforts towards lI,c development of urban site.,. th;lt comparable towl1S :Ire destinatiol1s ill themselves and draw

These retailers realize that good urbal1 locations generate higl1er from 1"ucl, larger trade are:ls.

profits than mall locations. They also 1II1derstand lI,e impor-

tance of positioning 111emselves as specialty shops as opposed to

discount superstores. Because giants like Sears, WaI-Mart, and The North Woodward Gallery Row

Krnart are America's leading retailers, smaller chains like The

Gap and Banana Republic can compete with III em more effec- TI,e Nonh Woodward Retail District cal1 be classified as Gallery

lively by being located in small towns, a trend that offers signifi- Row. This district has art galleries, antique shops, and a popular

cant opportunities for Birmingham. restaurant. From the center of Birmingham it is about a ten-

minute walk to Gallery Row, which is too far to be convel1ient.
As identified in the diagram, the City of Birmil1ghan1 has u1ree Very few people will walk lI,ere al1d, on an in1pulse, buy a piece

major retail districts and two neighborhood service areas: TI,e of art. Rather, this district is a place where people consciously

I Central Retail, Gallery Row on North Woodward, and U1e South decide to go, either to buy art or antiques or to dine. Because it's

\X/oodland Retail Districts and the Ea.,t Maple and Bowers Neigl1- separated from the Cel1tral Retail District, Gallery Row has de-

borhood Service areas. [Illus. 55] veloped into a destination area.

.
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!
~ Initially, the art galleries and antique stores came to North Wood- uninspiring office buildings and parking garages to get to GaI-
~ \vard because the area offered buildings with comparatively low Jery Row. To get to the South Woodward Retail District, pedes-

rents. Historically, these types of stores have always gravitated trians have to cross the Ring Road and pass office buildings. i
-toward areas of high de.mog~aphics ~nd rel.ati~e.'y low rents and And to get to eith.er of the .neighborhood service areas pedes!ri-

Iare kno\vn to be effectIve pIoneers In revltahzlllg urban areas. aIlS have to negotIate cro.'Slng Hunter and pass Its office bulld-

. Unfortunatel)., as they become more estahlished and popular, ing.,. In each C;lse, there is a retail void, which is a real opportu-
other businesses start to move in, ;Ind the area hecome., so ;utr;lc- nity for development.

tive, so successful, that rems are raised and galleries are forced to
move. Man)' of North Woodward's gallety owners have indi-
cated that their biggest problem is that rems are gerting too high. The Need for Anchors Between Retail Districts

Without some other means for property o\vners to get a better
return on their investment, such as increasing the FAR, the gal- Because Birmingham has so many property owners, any pro-
leries \vill be forced to move. In this sense. the art galleries can posal for re-tenanting cannot be absolute. However, this dia-
be viewed as victims of their O\v/1 succes'. gram of the plan's proposed tenant mix can provide a goal. [lIlus.

56] It locates those sites where retail development would in-
crease tile po,sibility of cross-shopping berween districts, which

South Woodward Retail District would enhance the overall quality of Birmingham's retail.

The third retail district is at the southern part of Woodward The proposed plan calls for taking the void or interstitial spaces

around the 555 Building. Too far to \valk from the Central Re- berween defined retail areas-berween the Central Rerail and
tail District and not part of the Ring Road, the stores rhat have Sourh Woodward Districrs, berween Cenrral Retail and Gallety

succeeded here have become destination stores. Most of them Row Districrs, berween Central Retail and Easr Maple Neigh-
have rheir own surface parking lots and depend upon advertis- borhood Service area, berween South Woodward and Bowers

ing to bring in customers. Street Neighborhood service area, and rhe Chester Street garage

on the periphety of Central Retail-and develop them as an-
chor 10c;ltions. An anchor could be ;1 grOllp of restallral)ts, "

East Maple and Bowers Retail Areas medillm-sizcd rerailer like a large book srore, a specialty apparel

shop, or any other rerailer that would artr;lct people to these
The fourth and fifth retail districts of East Maple and Bowers are interstirial .'paces. The premise of this pl;m is thar once people

notdestinarions, but neighborhood service areal. 11isloric;lIly, h;lve left their cars ;lIId are in their destination retail ;lre;I, they
both areas have had stores and businesses that serve their sur- will be drawll ro an adjacem anchor. Once in the inrersririal

rounding neighborhoods. area, these shoppers are on rhe threshold of the next rerail area

and are vety likely to be drawn info if. By walking an extra five
minutes shoppers are doubling rheir time downrown and dou-

Pedestrian Circulation and Street Frontage Quality bling the possibility rhar rhey will make purchases.

.In developing the master plan, the planning ream idenrified rhe Birmingham's exisring rerail voids or inrersririal areas are ineffi-,, different qualities of street frontages. One of rhe things rhat ciently used. For example, on the comer of Woodward and

~ shopping center and mall developers know from experience is Oakland the drive-rhrough Comerica Bank gets litrle traffic and
,~ thar pedestrian shoppers musr have interesting storefronts or in- may be up for sale. This is a real opportunity for bringing in a

teresting elevations to \valk by. If pedestrians have to walk by significant anchor between Central Retail and Gallety Row.
-forty feet of parking spaces or forty feet of banal buildillg f,,- I'urthemtore, ;lIIcll0r.' help anchors. I~etail stores in direct com-

cades, many of these shoppers will simply turn around and go petition are known to have higher sales if located next to one
'- the orher way. Unforrunately, these street frontage condition., another. Accordingly, the Jacobson's Mens Store wollid have in-
~ exist in Birmingham. For example, hehind the W;lbeek lIuild- cre;I.,ed s;lIes if ;IIIOlher ;Inchor were in the bank's loc;lrion.

ing there's vety little pedestrian traffic on Willets because people. have to walk pa.~r the parking lot area. And along Pierce Street Estahlishing new anchors would also link West Maple with the
shoppers are compelled to use the side\valk in from of the Bav;lr- Poppleton ;lIId Elm neighborhoods. If;1II ;lltchor locates ;It the
ian Village and Joseph Bank., Buildinghecause of the p;lrking imer.,ection of Maple ;lIId l-Junter, an illlerstiti;u space, then it's )

-garage across the streer. more likely rhat nei~hb~rh~od residellls will cross Hunrer to get

! -to the Central Ret;ul D,strict.
-Such breaks in the quality of street from age illlpede cuminuOtts
~ pedestrian movemelll through the city. As a result there is vety

little cross-shopping, that is, vety few shoppers will shop for goods Enhancing the Existing TenaJlt Mix
~ outside their inirial destination. From the srreet frontage analy-
~ sis, the planning team saw opportuniries for improving the qual- Strategic tenant mix is the grouping of businesses by type, qual-

ity of pedestrian connections. By improving the quality of front- ity, and cost of services offered. This diagram shows our recom-. ages, specifically, by requiring first-floor rerail, pedestrian shop- mendation for reinforcing Birmingham's identifiable districts in
ping would increase berween individual stores and berween re- more detail. [Ill us. 57] Included are specific locations for galler-
tail districts. ies, restauralllS, entertainment facilities. and different kinds of

.I apparel. The plan also recommends thar the East Maple and
Umorrunarely, all five of Birmingham's retail districts are now Bowers retail areas conrinue to have a mixture of neighborhood. separated by boring pedestrian paths. From the Central Retail services. It also identifies an emerging home accessories districr
District, pedestrian shoppers have to pass by a number of on Hamilron Road and a stable home accessories and antique.
C 1996 DPZArehilects & Town Planners. Gibbs Planning Group. Glalling Jackson Kercher, The Green Group. McKenna Associales. Page 17
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district on Maple Road east of Woodward; both of which should

be reinforced \\'ith similar stores.

The Importance of Pedestrian Loops

This diagram shows what retail consultants call the pedestrian

loop. filIus. 58] One of the most snccessftll block~in Birming-

ham for walking and shopping is Ihe Merrill-Pierce-Woodw.rd-

Maple block, which is where the Banana Repnblic, Redwood

and Ross, and Mi.~ler Deloras~lore~ are located. It's a pedestri;ln

Iloop because shoppers can walk all the way around the block 10

where they started without having to repeat their steps. RighI I

now, thaI loop is the only one in Ihe city, which is lInt only

unusual given the amoum of retail Birmingham, it is .Iso detri-

memalto that retail. So the new plan recommends that a num-

ber of loops be created and that potemial loops be completed by

adding appropriate storefroms. With the help of the City Plan-

ning Departmem, alle)'\vays have been idemified for retail de-

v~lopmem as part of pedeslrianloops.

I~ How~v~r, to capitaliz~ on I~~se "retail paths" retail~rs ~USI have

,-arrestIng storefroms and window dlsplay~. If the typlcal shop-

p~r strolls along at three to four feet per second and the typical

-stor~from is rwenty-fiv~ feel wide, then Ihe mercham has only

-eight seconds to grab the shopper's attemion. To sell to pas~ing

motorists, this wi ",low of opportllnity is Ie,s Ih.'1 ;1 second.

. Accordingly, arresting storefrom design becomes paramoum:

window displays, emries, signs, and lights mllst be designed 10

.draw th~ impulse buyer inside.

.Changing Concepts of Service

Th~ City of Birmingham satisfies many of th~ shopping demands

. of today's consum~rs and is ~sp~cially app~aling to young fami-

li~s- All types of p~ople lik~ to shop in an outdoor ~nvironmem

where there is a balance of specialty shops and moderately priced

national chain stores lik~ The Gap. However, what Birming-

ham is not providing is the level of amenities and service that

com~mporary shopp~rs have grown to expect. FoClts grollp re-

search indicates that con,umers helieve that .~lIperslores like Will-

Mart offer better service than dowmown store.~. "llIe small-town

tradition of service: the fri~ndly proprietor, personal artemion,

and uniqlle prodllCl', h..~ given way to a new definitio'l. Con-

sum~rs ar~ now definillg "service" largely as collvenience: .long

hours of operation, lots of cash registers for fa'l clleckout, liberal

product return policies, etc. Re.~earch al,o ,how, th;lt con'UIII-

ers perc~ive that parking is simpler in the suburbs than in down-

town ar~as. Fortunately for Birmingham, its relail~rs have real-

ized that they need to rise to this challenge by redefining rhcir

I~vel of service.

I

.
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J. AND STREET FRONTAGE
.QUALITY

Andres Duany

Retail and the City

Condilion~ for rel"il in Arneric"n cities "re Ilot il1lril,.~ic"lIy infe-
rior to those in suburbia. In fact, towns "re probably better

managed and have betler retailers th"n rhey ever "i" The prnb-
.lem i~ rh"l suburb"n rer"il t!evelopmel1l~ h;wc r:.i,e" ;,lllhe«:ln-

dards. These developmel1ls ;Ire el1lirelycrime :lnJ Ir:L,h free,
wirh exacting rel"il expertise successfully :Ipplied. Places like

.Somersel Mall have simply raised Ihe al1le for successfully eom-
peting in r~lail.

.Th~ slorefroms at Somerser Mall u.'e light brilliantly, not only i,l
the "'ay goods are highlighted in displays, but "Jso in the way Fig 2/. Stllntrd awning Fig 22 Cla!!ic !torrfront dr!ign

. shoppers are unwittingly lureJ imosrores. They're w"lking by
and before rhey know il they're in.,ide buying things. This is :;;~:;.~~~

very differ~m from the storefrol1lS founJ on most Am~rican main j,{ Isjtj!
.~ str~els. With the expertise of retail consultal1ls we've developeJ ;.J~ .,J;;'

~ ~~mean' fnr applying Ihi, :In" I1Iher les,on, of Ih" m;11I to frOlu-
.~ ~ ages on main street.

Much of Ihe ,uccess of ,uburba" mall, h:.., to "0 with m:ln;lge-

. mel1l. AnJ much of what follows i., simply m"king. the ~"~e ~h"l
street managemel1l IS crucial to the success of rerall. 1 he rIght

t /J C)'p~ of srorefrom will not autom"lically h"ppen, nor will Ihe
.ll..Jr right tenam linJ his or her w"y 10 the righlloc"rion. M"in

IJYI streers like Birmin ham must ro-actively 0 out and el the

.m Fig 23 Intrgrarrd !rorrfront dr!ign Fig 24. Pircrmral 'torr front dr!ign

~ ~'\1r.9 The Renov~ed Theatr~ and Evening Commerce help proprietors sell their services and wares, whether their stores

-oJ are in a retail district or in a neighborhood service area.
The positive impact of the renovated theatre on Woodward Av-

-enue on th~ Birmingham's commerce coulJ be tremen"ous, es-
pecially in the evening~. I.ike reSI:lur;II1IS, cinemas :Ire "e«in:l- Sign"ge "n" Awning.~
tion anchors capable of drawing people from afar. Yet the "is-

.lance traveled 10 and Ihe lin~.e spel1l "t :1 Je«in"tion :Ire direclly A rel:lil improvernel~t th;lt c:ln be e;lsily c"rried out ,i.s to ;ldopt

pr()ponlonal, me"nlng the Lily nlll«,h:wel.bcrne:uI' o~ OCUIPY- the lIew slorefl:OI1l .«gl';lge .code "evelol~ed by the CIty. [lIlus. /J
. Ing Ihree to four hours of the peoples tIme m order for II 10 be a 59] T~e ne~ sl.gn~ge code IS very go02; It encourages ti,e use of lV .

tru~ destination in ilself. To convince m()viegoers I() linger in b;lnd signs, bl"de signs, ,,"d exterior lights. The new pl;ln "dopts ~

& lown, re«aor"l1Is ;I~,d ,hops in.lhe Cel1lr;llllusille" Di«r:lu Ileeli Ihese pres~riplion.~, bur :I"".~ 10 Ihemlh~ ;1""itiOII:11 requiremellt 9'. " to ~ta~ open laler In Ihe evenIngs. Even those shops Ihal close of very wIde awnings. When an awl1lng extends f;lr over the (Jrl ~ .
early should keep theirstorefroms illuminated for window shop- sidewalk it encloses pedestrian, wilhin the store, as if they were
ping, one o(ihe simple pleasures in wal~o dinner or to Ihe already halfway inside. ~

.car.
-Birmingham now has an extraordinary collection of stunted" So managed, Birmingham could have an extraorJinarv night life awnings, such as this one. [Fig. 21] II is obvious that they can-. Q ,;~~i~ walkinR distance of its residential neighborhoods. It could not perform the function of capturing passing pedestrians.

\ hav~ both the ~ophisticated cultu!e, l!Pscale stores, an~ gourm~t They're more like hard, stiff architectural pieces of the building,
. I' foo found in a cit ' and the edeslrian scale, ~eighborlv ambi- and not the soft, low-flung canopies that awnings are intended

...tJI ence, and local services found in a small town-an ideal combi- to be. Furth~rmore, stunted awnings cannot cast a long shadow.
~~ j;iiJ;iii::.lt would be tragic if all one could d~ in-Bi;;;'-i~g-~~~ is When storefronts are not fully shaded, passing shoppers see noth-

.Ct 1 ~at ~xp~nsive food and buy an, especially if Ihey're "I the ex- ing but their own reflected images in the windows-the goods

pens~ of places for repairing shoes and dry cleaning clothes-the within are obscured. With long, low awnings storefront displays

. neighborhood services integral to small-town living. To avoid can glow in Ihe sh"de.
this ~nd, the City should have standards for its street frontages-
Ih~ signage, storefronts, and architectural standards designed to.
C 1996 DPZ Arehitects & Town Planners, Gibbs Planning Group. Glalling Jackson Kercher, The Green Group, McKenna Associates. Page 19~
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'8-. I.
."'" Fig 25 A rchit..ctl/r.. i"comp"tibl.. Ivith it! co"t..,t Fig 26 Simill1r !hl1p" I1nd rhythm of town hom, cooft

.

.
"

',-
.
.

Fig 27 A !ubn..bl1n !tr"t!cl1p" in dolvntolvn Birminghl1m Fig 28 Trl1ditionl1ll1rchitntnr, I1nd !torifront! Th, Cr'l1t Amtricl1n Str,'t

Sidewalk Widening and Comprehensive Storefront Design [Fig. 25] The problem is not that its style is intrinsically bad,
bec;\use moderll buildillgs call be well designed, consider Mies

In certain places the new plan recommends widelling the side- van der Rohe's glass buildings in Chicago. The problem is that
walk. By removing one on-street palking space an extended side- this style of architecture is not in harmony with its context, with

walk can be created for an outdoor cafe. [Illus 60] When this is Birmingham's traditionalarcl,itecture. Attaining harmony among
done, cafo tables must be kept away from the resta\lrant's storc- building is crucial to making the City of Birmingham a unified
front. If cafe tables are lined up against the window the flow of whole. A few recent buildings have contributed to this bril-

. pedestrian traffic will be distorted, deflecting people away from liantly. For example, these town houses very carefully emulate
adjacent storefronts. Forced to go around the tables, podestrians the roof pitch of the adjacent buildings and the rhythm of the

may not return to the noighboring window, decreasing that store's houses next door. [Figs. 26J. chances of showing off its wares. Simply placing tables away
from the storofront allows passersby to romain close to the win- And then there are buildings that give the impression that Bir-
dows. The proper positioning of tables away from restaurant mingham is a one-story town. This single-story building, an

.windows is shown in these rwo drawings, which also illu,tratc a example of suburban strip-shopping center architecture, is com-
simple method of temporarily extendiog the sidewalk into the plctely inappropriate for an urban stroet and absolutoly unwor- /. streot. [III us. 61] Each drawing illustrates the proposed store- thy of Birmingham. [Fig. 27] Arguably, this type of building is
front, signage and awning standards, but also include, ;1 tempo- almost as harmful to the pedestrian experience as the parking

rary wood deck, occupying one parking space, as means of ac- lots or empty storefronts found elsewhere.
commodating street-sido dining. ,,'

ll1c type of ;\rchiteclurc rhat truly rcnccts I\irmingh:\m is much?
(IJ I In the now M""ler Planlhero aro rules Iresclibing hnw 10 prop- more J!:Eitiolli!l. which is wh;lt Americ;ln sm;.l1 towns :Ire ;.11

.y erly design a storefront. (1IIus. 62] Since we work from ocal about. [I'ig. 28J Building types for traditional towns are de-
/, ~';-tS, a nearly perfect storefront exists in Birmingham, but sigtled 10 be next to the street and next to one another. A mini-

QtoO f~w of this quali!)'. !Fig. 22] Fundamental to this code is the mum h~ight of tWo stories is staodard, as.is the articu~at~oll of a '3
.requIrement that the storefront, the doorway, and the slgnagc all base, mIddle, and top. Crc;lted for the CIty, these bu.ldmgs are

bo designed in an integrated way. !Fig.23] Most of Birmingham's designed to fit together harmoniously by havin~ similarly pr~. existing storefronts have been created in a piecemeal fashion: portioned windows and doors. Th~i!materials arc limited to

the signage is something applied and independent of the s~rick, ~..nd stucco for facades and ~ooden frames for witl-

building's design, the door is left over from the previous tenant. dows and doors. This is the architecture of the American street,. co.. [Fig. 24) !he result is a storefront design that is incoh~rent and ~di;;g-;;;;odeled on suburban shopping centers.

: ,J' unsophIstIcated when compared to whar shoppers see In malls.
1 ti-- Birmingham's Civic Buildings and Architectural Heritage

,t
Traditional Town Architecture The architecture of Birmingham's three civic buildings is incred- ,

ibly good. The City Hall, the library, and the railway station, )
During the public meetings, a primary source of consternation which share roof pitches and materials, are absolutely first-rate ~
and bitter complaints were downtown buildings such as this one. buildings. If Birmingham can build buildings that emulate this

~ ~~
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I:-t archileclure, Ihen I\irminghaln i~ \vell "'I il~ W;IY 10 m;,kin~ i,- CI;I'~ lwo 'I reel fronr;Ige., have buildings ~er b;lck from the lot

, "self a unique and special place. line, cre:lting a less urban street and lower quality pedestrian
--environmellt. Storefrollt windows are at a greater distance from

Some of the Birmingham's archilecls ulldersland Ihis. lne ar- pedestrian passersby, behind lawns, hedges, paving, or a colon-
chitcct of Ihc To\vnsend Holel, for example, pays respect to Ihe nade, making it more difficult to lure them in. Even ifits build-
architecture of City Hall by using similar brick, roof pitches, ing are built to the sidewalk, an empty retail space is almosr 3.'

i and stone trim. [Figs. 29 & 30] Obviously, rhe architect was detrimelltallo pedestrian movemcllt as blank walls (see Class

consciously and carefully alluding to Ihc architecture of neigh- Three). Streets with buildings built to the frolltage line become
i boring buildings. There are at least a half-dozenl1lhcr building., second class if they have narrow sidewalks (Icss than fivc feet) or
f. :. by local architects \vho understood thc importance of 10<:3ltra- awkwardly placed plalltcrs or benches which hinder pedestrian
l ditions. The plan's Architectural Standards preserve and pro- movcmellt. Although on-street parking is esselltial to commerce,
l mole Birmingham's architeclural heril:..gc byprc,cribing its vn- di:lgon:11 p:lrking i~ not ;I~ desir:lble ;1.' p:lr:lllel-it incre:I.,cs the

:. cabulary of form~ and limited r;lngc or In;IIeri;II~ for u'c ill fulurc IIIlmber or p;lrkillg sp;lce bul is less ho~pil;lble 10 tr:lffic ;Inlf m:lke~
i buildings and rcnovation~. slorefrollts Ic~~ visible. Highway-~tyled sucet 1;lmps :t\so m:lke;1
, j street frolltage second cl3.'s by nooding buildings with light rather
. th;ln spotlighting noteworthy ;Irchitecture. Other characteris-

Building Height Study and Street Frontage Quality Analysis tics th:II define Ihi~ class ;\rC lack of awnings or slullted cube or
barrel awnings for Ihe reasons cited above-they can't encapsu-

The charrellc began \vith a study of Birmingham's cuuellt con- laIc pedc.'trian p3.,scrsby.
£1 ditions. nlis drawing shows the exisling height of buildings,

<.w \vhich range from one to four stories. filIus. 63] JI is clear from Class Three, the lowesllevel of street frolltage, actually has cle-
such an analysis Ihal Birmin ham is a !\VO- to four-sto town. mellts that are deuimelltal to street life and the viability of com-

merce. As previously noted, pedestrians will often turn around
Also from field analyses, a drawing was produced Ihat locates and walk in the opposition direction when confronted with side-
the different qualit}, of SUCCI frontages in Birmingham. [Fig. walk-blank walls. Street frontages filling this description arc

64] Like all posrwar Cilics, Birmingham now has three different usually suburban-styled buildings positioned at the lot line.
classes of street frontage, each affecting the qualiry of its urban- F-qually detrimental to pedestrian life are buildings set back from
ism and commercial viability. the sidewalk :\I1d, like in a strip-shopping cellter, with parking in

frollt. Like blank walls, pedeslrians don't like walking by a sea of
First-class sucet frontage, or Class One on the diagram, is where car grilles, whether its a surface parking 101, garage deck, or first-

the frontage is mosl like a traditional main sueet: the store- noor parking under commerci;t\ spaces. Class Three frontages
fronts are buill to the 101 line and parallel to Ihe street. Slore- are also characterized by a lack of on-streel parking, which is
front windo\vs are large, with displays clearly showcasing propri- neither hospirable nor safe to pedestrians. These streets arc dc-

.L / pedestrian movement the sidc\valk is at least ci ht feel wi ,.rlsi: distalllly spacc street lamps.
W 'V ~ab\Y ~clvc. Wider sidewalks, such as fifteen feel, allow res-

I " tau rants to spill into the street as sidewalk cafes. Safeguarding
..pedestrians from vehicular traff,c arc cats parked on Ihc succt
~ and parallel, providing a psychological 3.' well a.' physical buffer.

In the evenings a scnsc of security is given not by high, high-
a way-styled street lamps scaled to the car but by Birmingham's

~ low, frequently spaced lampposts scaled to the pedestrian.

-'--" Secondary charactetistics of Class One frontages are awnings
, extending far over the sidewalk, as recommended above. Also

: I noted above, signs should be scaled to the pedestrian, such as
blade signs, and to the pedestrian and motorist, such as signs on
the awning valence or horizontal painted-sign bands. In all cases,
signs are directly lit, not internally lit with nuorescellt lights.

--
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.Downt-own Bi1"1nin ham Act-ion Plan SECTION VII

.THE MASTERPLAN,
THE REGULATING PLAN,

.THE URBAN REGULATIONS,
AND THE ARCHITECTURAL

-STANDARDS

-Andres Duany

-The Illustrative Master Plan

Added to the definition of parking in the Code (the Downtown
-From the Building Height Study, Street Frontage QU:llity Analy. Birmillgham Overl:IY Zoning Di.'lrict Ordinallce) is requirement

sis. and other analyses, the planning team crealed a diagram called Ih:u Ihe frontages of existing parking garages be made available

-the Illustrative M..,ter PI~n. [llIus.65J A Ma'ler Plan .i, IIOt a for hotlsing, shops. and.offices. Thirty to fort~-foot deep liners

-legal document. rather It Illustrates Ihe recommended directIon should be added. especIally ground-floor retail. to make these
the City should develop. Two important prescriptions are shown parking decks something other than the mute elements so del.

-in. this dra\ving. First, all existing buildings.ar~ col~red yello\v eteriouslo pedestrian experience.

.wlrh the recommended placement of new bwldlngs In :t sllghlly

darker shade. Second. Ihe frontage line i, drawn in 10 show

I whe~e infill buildings should be placed in nrder to produce a Flexible Use: DoWntown Buildings: D-2. D"3. and D-4

contInuous street facade and 10 complete the pedestri:1II loops

I referred to earlier. Since there is only one complete pedestrian The rest of the new zoning ordinance regulates Downtown Build-

loop. adding buildings in Ihe infill locations will result in four ings. whicl1 are shown on the Regulating Plan as D-2, D-3, and
t complete pedestrial1100ps. Some of Ihese hllil,jing' are liner D-4. The numbers refer to the site'., allowable and preferable

' buildings, as shown on North and South Woodward. The Mas- height for buildings. In Contrast to the existing code. these num-

ter Plan also illusttatcs Ihe recommendation, regarding Hunter bcrs do nol include basement or attic spaces. So'a D-2 is two

Boulevard and the Ring Road, discussed in Sections II and III. stories plus basement and attic, D-3 is three stories plus basc-

and the proposals for the Civic Center and Shain Park. 10 be mcnt and attic, alld D-4 is four stories plus basement and attic.

discussed in Section IX.

The D-4 zoning in the current Birmingham Zoning Code. which

applies to mo.'1 of downtown. allows for five stories withil1 a
The Regulating Plan: Civic Use: C maximum height of sixty feet. The proposed Downtown Bir-

mingham Overlay Zoning District has modified D-4 zoning toSimilar to a zoning map, the Regulating Plan is a legal document allow four stories within fifty-four feet measured to the eaves.

thaI illustrates recommended changes in the City's zoning. filius. The existing code measures the height to the midpoint of the

66J First are the areas that are not recommended for rezoning, roof, which encourages the buildingofflat roofs and lower build-

which are marked by a dashed line. These areas should continue ings. Ifbuildings are measured to the eaves. then pitched roofs.

being administered under Chapter 126 of the Birmingham City which are desirable in a town of Birmingham's scale, are not dis-

Ordinance. Second arc the sites reserved for Civic I\liildillg', C, couragcd. Developers will lake :Idvantagc of the u.,able attic space.

such .., Ihe City Hall, the municipal library, the Commullily resulting in a variety of building hcights-a defining charactcr-

House. and all churches. The site for the existing post office is istic of the American small town.

also specified .., Civic Use. Even if Ihc Postal Ocpartm"nt were

to vacale Ihe sile, this building should cuntinuc to I,e us"d fnr 'he IICW Code :11.,0 specifics building size by the mlmber of Slo-

civic purposes since il is architeclurally compatibl" with th" Ii" ries rather th:1II by the floor tu are:t ratio. The exi.'ling code now

hrary. COllfilIC' :111 ucw building' In :In I'AR ()f one, which limit, Ihc

loWIllO :1 single .'Iory. I;AI~ i., a very tricky way 10 design lIir-
One site recommended for rezoning as Civic Use is the surface mingham. It's rather unpredictable because a developer can build

parking lot in front of the Community Hou~e. Di"cu,sed in a thin, lall building by leaving most of the lot unbuilt. It i~

I g.'caler detail below: a I~ghtwcight structure is I~ro!'osed ~Ot lI,i~ much mor.epredictabl~ 10 ~imply. pre~cribe Ihe n~aximum IUlm-

SIte so that \vhen BIrmIngham needs more CIVIC IIIstltutlons, a ber of storIes for each ."te. And sInce the belght IS prescrIbed in

I site will be available. Across from City Hall, this site i, perfect both stories and feel, flexibility is built into the plan. Develop-

I for future Civic Use. ers can respond to this criteria in different ways, allowing build-

ing heights to vary within defined parameters.

I Parking Use: P

The Urban Regulations and Three Types of Street Frontages
The North Wood\vard garage has an adjacent site for adding

I I parking decks. so ii's designated P. All other existing parking lots The Illustration for the Urban Regulations shows three different

are not zoned for patking. As Birmingham needs more com- types of street frontage for each category of Downtown Build-

, mercial space, these parking lots can and should be developed as ing-D-2. D-3. and D-4. filius. 67J The first column illus-

buildings. thereby filling [he gaps in the urban fabric. trates an all-residential building set back from the street by a

I ~~ DPZ Areh"oelo ~ Tn~" D' ~'LL C 1996 DPZ Architecls & Town Planners. Gibbs Planning GIOUp, Glalling Jackson Kercher, The Green Group, McKenna Associales. Page 22
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sunk~n patio. The s~cond columr1 illustrat~s a mixed-use build- An Accel~ratedPlan R~vicw Proc~ss

ing built to the sidewalk ~dge, with first-floor commercial and

r~sidential floors abov~. And the third column illustrates a mixed- A plan for implem~nting the Downtown Birmingham Ov~rlay

us~ building built to th~ sidewalk but with a first floor that can ~ning District Ordinanc~ and the entire Downtown Action

be either residential or commercial. With this type of frontage Plan has been developed by McKenna Associates. [See Section

the architectural treatment of the first floor is different for each XIIJ Part of this program illcludes a new and accelerated Plan

use. If the building is entirely residential, then the fir.'t floor i.' Review Process. The reason for proposing an accelerated pro-

raised about three feet to ensure privacy; sidewalk pedestrian., cess is becau.,e if a builder comes in with a plan that completely

cannot look directly into a residence. only up at its ceilil1g. If meets ule code, there is no reason why he or she should go ulrough

this building is mixed use, then the firSI-floot commercial sp;lce ,.n cl;lborarc approval process rhat wastes ule commissioners' al1d

is mad~ level with Ihe sidewalk. A, Birn1ingh;lm grows, Ihi., type ciry pl;111I1CrS' til1lc. There is;t much simpler W;IY. ;1.' di;lgrammc('

of frontage will allow for grearcrflcxibility in u,cs in the flow chart. fIlIus. 69J

Th~ purpose of thi, illustration i, 10 .,how Ihc physical m;tnifcs- I'irst, Ihc owner, builder, or ;Irchitcct pick., up " checklist of "II

tat ion of cacll Dowl1lown Bllilding Iypc, ;llIowing Birmingh;.m'., Ihc critcri;1 th;u musl be fulfilled in order 10 p"s.' Ihc new Code.

citiZtns 10 clearly visualizc and undcrsl;lnd the effects of Ihc new If the Code requirements arc unclear to the ;1pplicant. he or she

cod~, rathet than be confused by il11angible concepts like ule may request an advisory meeting with the planning department

FAR. for clarification. When the applicant submits the proposal fot

an administrative tcview. the criteria ate simply checked-of[ If

all the requirement., arc fulfilled, the ptOposal is approved and
Retail Frontage Line immediately goes 10 the Building Petmitting Ptocess.

On the Regulating Plan, the Retail Front.age Line shows pre- However. if Ihc applicant envisions a mnrc creative interprcla-

ciscly wh~rc first-floor retail is required on the City's streets. B- tion of the storefront criteria or use of materials, then he or she

4 zoning in Ih~ existing cod~ discourages first-floor ret.ail be- can go through the existing proces., and submit the proposal to

cause th~ allowable height is reduced if retail is included in Ihe both Prelimin;lry ,,"d Final PI;lIIning and Hisloric Districl COlll-

building. By removing this disincentive. Ihe new Code will en- mission Reviews. So two apptoval processes are available !O the

courage mixed uses. And by gradually installing storefronts in applic;lnt. The first, "The Fast Track," is similar to the liberal

vacant areas and ground-floor parking lots, Birmingham's pc" permitting processes used by suburban developers. and the sec-

d~strian retail loops will be made complete and continuous. [lIIus. ond, "The Regular Track," is what Birmingham now has.

68J

Terminated Vistas

Small stars on the Regulating Plan identify those unique places..

usually at inters~ctions or the ends of st.reets, where Ihe Street

vista ne~ds to b~ terminated by something ofarchilectural inter-

est. By terminating vistas. these architectutal gestures, snch 3.,

m~morable p~diments or facades, can provide reference points

within th~ciry.

Th~ Downtown Birmingham Overlay ~ning District

Ordinanc~

Th~ n~w Code. th~ Downtown Birmingham Ovetlay Zoning

District Otdinance. is intended to he simple and straighlfi)rw;lrd.

Written in pl.ain English and ill a lilue over four pages (Iabloid

siz~). it includes an intent statement with definitions and spe-

cific standards for building heights, placements, u.,es, parking

requirements. and the signage ordinance adopted by the City

To create an architectlJre reflective of Birmingham's p;I'1 ;Ind re-

sponsive to its urban conditions, the new Code ,11.'0 h;IS .'pcci-

fied standards for the design of buildings. These Architectural

Standatds specify that any new building must have a facade of

limit~d matetiaJs-btick, stucco. cast stone. or smooth stucco;

a colot in a hu~ harmonious to its context; a fitst-floor frontage

d~tailed as a storeftont; a limit~d amount of glazing above th~

first floor; cleat or lightly tint~d windows; and 12; 12 pitched
I roofs or flat toofs. Th~ details of these specifications and other

Atchit~ctutal Standards are in Section XI.
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;,#; STREETSCAPE FIXTURES;~,
~f~ AND FURNISHINGS
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Andres Duany

City Benches, Trash Cans, and Street Lights.

The new Code is the means by which Ihe privil!e realm. the
private citizen. call help creare a grea,er I\ilmingh:,m The puh-
lic realm is the municipal endeavor low:lrds rhe same end. Bir-

mingham is fortunate to have had :1 mlillicipal goverllment with
an extraordinarily sophisticated approach to urban economics.
Obviously. this town has been managed in a very businesslike
wa)', because it took an incredible amount of foresight to con-

ceive of the Ring Road and ilS five parking garage~

Unfortunately, recent approaches to !he phy~ical de~ign of Bir-
mingham arc surpri~ingl)' un~ophi~!ic:lled I:or cx:lmplc, Ihe FiX 31 Civic brllclJrJ nlld 'rn,h cnll' Fig 32. }}R-dr,ix"rd "rrrt!ixht
1920s Ciry Hall is a beautiful civic building. but it's adorned
with trash cans found more often in state park.. II'ig. 3 I ] The retrofitting of all street lamps. In that way. each lamppost could
benches look inexpensive and are scaled to a large city, not to a provide electricity for Chri~tmil.. street-tree lighrs and ornaments.
small-town city hall. There are even trash receptacles, popular rather than the present method whicll employs an unattractive
in the seventies. whose sides are covered with pebbles. a material weh of extension cords dangling above !he sidewillk.
more sensibly suited for level, hori7.0Il!al ~urfaces.

Another recommendation is to add a designed element betWeen
But what Birmingham has gained from the seventies ate the in- the lamp and the post. fIlIus. 70 & 71] One of the least success-
credible light standard~ de..igned by the firm of JJR. II:ig. 32J fIll aspects of !he existing design i~ th'l! it looks as if it'~ about to
These lights are nothing ~hort of a miracle. considering the S!;ln- keel over. ll1e connection be!ween the lamp and the post is too
dards of design during that decade. I'irs! used here in Birming- thin and needs an added element sucl1 as the one shown, which
ham, !hese lights become !he standard for cities throughollt the can be part of !be comprehensive retrofit. Retrofitting these lamps
country. In a sense. the)' have become Birmingham. a part of its is for maintenance purposes and for keeping up with current
history and one of the elements that give !he city character. And retail trends. To keep up with the demands of consumer tastes,
although we were asked to design or suggest alternative lights, shopping centers completely redesign themselves every seven to
Birminghan1 should keep them. The design team. however, did !en years. For urban retail to survive, cities must do the same
come up with several ideas to update them. thing.

The local architect Ron Rea suggested that the street lamps be
Updating the Street Lights detailed with cast sculptures of squitrels and birds. (Illus. 72]

He also proposed that local scenes be etcl1ed into the lamp's glass
After twenty years of service the street lights are beginning to with lasers, whicl1 is easy to do. Thc..e kinds of details are deeply
rust. Because of their good design they are worth saving; but appreciated by residents and tourists alike. They are also sym-
they can be updated in various ways. One suggestion is !o sim- bol~ of civic pride that could be fimded by the City's art budget.

ply add a hood to reflect more ligbt down towards pede~tri,'ns.
(Illus. 70] This hood could have a curvilinear or straight profile
and could screw on or be held up by one or more arm~. The Proposed Municipal Furnishings
Ciry need not select just one, the lamp could identify neighbor-
hoods by having different shapes in different areas. Like all cities, Birmingham has places with more civic impor-

lance than others. Accordingly, solutions should be site specific.
The next lamp proposal is more technically interesting because ratl1er than categorical. For example, Birmingham's City Hall

it has a hood to reflect light downward for people and a standard should have benches befitting the high standards of the building,
pattern floodlight for buildings. fIlIus. 71] This light should not the gravestone-like benches it now has. We recommend re-

not be used to create hot spots, such asal Crowley's. whose flood- placing the existing benches with highly designed ones, such as
lights are so close 10 the building's surface that they produce this one from an architectural catalogue. (Fig. 33] The same
alternating patches of light and dark. Rather, this type of light color and texture as the building's trim, this bench has an

.should be placed across the street from Birmingham's most beau- Edwardian Arts and Crafts style with classical motifs. It's expen-
!iful civic and historic buildings for the purpose of softly high- sive so it need only be used for Birmingham' best civic build-
lighting them, allowing them to glow at night. ings-Ciry Hall and the library. At the entrances [0 both of

!hese buildings, tWo of these benches facing each other would
It's also recommended that electrical outlets be included in the define an outdoor space, a wonderful civic ameniry.
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Fit. 33 PrDpD"" (Dn(r," Ci"ic h,n(h" "g. ng" ,.,ty, r"DO ,n(" Fig 35 M"al,'r", b'lIch"

:. A wood bench of an. Engli~h design is .l11a~ vcl~Jus:or par~s ~n.d

should be used only In Shain Park, which IS n.rmtnghams CIVIC

park. [Fig. 34] lis look and feel is one ofcomforl~which con-

veys that Birmingham is a humane and civilized place.

The rest of Birmingham's urban furnishil!g were carefully se-

lected for their design compatibiliry. This metal bench has a

marching trash can [Figs. 35& 36) Iflhc.,c fillni.,hing., .'CCI11

our of dale in twenty ycars, rcplacc Ihcl11. TI!cyrc incxpcnsivc

and all civicelcmcnts should bc updalcd pcriodically.

AJso proposcd arc bicyclc lack,. which 11Ic (:ity IICCU'. ll,crc ;Irc I"g 36 I'ro/,o"d Ira,h cam Fig. 37. I'r"/,o"d birycl, "Ilk,

many bicyclists bur fcw places for Ihcm 10 park!hcir bikcs. Thc

recommended bicycle lack was chosen because il nor only

matches Ihe bench and I rash can, il al,o is a kind of yolk thaI

could be welded 10 Ihe existing lamp standards. [Fig. 37] Adapted

to the lamp standards, these bicycle racks could be spread through-

out the city rather than clustered at streer corners.

Instead of debating thc relative mcrils of diffcrclu urban fur-

nishings, or whether something will or will not work, the City

should try them out on one of its srreelS. lcsr onc-half dozcn

benches for six months 10 sec how people likc them Many of

our proposals can bc incxpensivcly lesleu in this wa}'

Fig 38 Old collcr", ,id,rvalk, Fig. 39. Bri(k and /"bbl, d,tailing
Concrete Sidewalk,

One of the great things about the 1920s plan for Birmingham is Accordingly, the plan's Srreetscape program recommends that

the quality of the concrerethat was laid sevcnry years ago. II has thc City gcr rid of thc dccorarivc brickwork and pebble dctail-

a stone-like quality, with cxposed, finc-graincd aggrcgalc that is ing. Rcgardless of how much moncy is spent, regardless how of

warm in color. [Fig. 38] Hand mixcd on sitc, the detailing of hard Public Works labor., to maintain them, thcy are simply

this concrete shows rhat care was lakcn in ir, crcalion. Thc con- il11po."iblc 10 kccp up in Michig;u,., inclcl11cnt wc;llhcr. Whcn

crcle pancls now uscd for rcpairing or in.'t;llIing .,iucwalk.' i., cold Ihc s.rccl' arc lorn up for Ihc new walcr m;lins, which is planncu

and gray and straight from the factory bag or mixing Iflick. Thc and budgetcd, the City should not rcinstall brick sidcw;llks. bul

derailing is careless, simply a brush-stroke over Ihc lOp. Com- bc;l11lifully derailed concrete like Iho,c of II,c 1920".

pared 10 whal w.., laid in Ihe pa~I, Ihc !1CW C0l1crClc couldn't

look any cheaper. Unforlul1;ltcly, ncw concrete directly frOlll Ihc bag invari;lbly

cr;lck", wl,crcas COl1CrCIC from II,c Iwcntics is still in perfect con-
This difference in quality is pointed out because Ihc future of dition. So to crcalc sidewalk~ that emulate the past, the plal1

Birmingham lies in concrete sidewalks not in brick ones. Brick includes specifications for rc-creating the old-style concrete.

sidewalks simply doni \york. In Michigan's severe weather they

eventually buckle and fall apart. Birmingham has obviously spent To complete the srleetseape program, we recommend that the

a lot of money for brick side\yalks, which have failed 10 maintail1 pebble detailing be replaced with a tree-grate that is elegant. made

their appearance. of lightweight plastic. and has an interior ring that can be bro-
! ken off to accommodale the tree as its trunk grows in diameter.

And then there is the peculiar concession to the seventies: the [Fig. 40]

ecological pieces surrounding street trees, where pebbles are ep-
oxied in pl~ce. [Fig. 39] Pebbles are an entirely inappropriate

detailing for the center of a cil}'.
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~ Area Identity Map

-T~e underlying ~urpos~ of th~ ~aster Plan is to identify Bir-
mingham as a unique CIty. which IS what the North and South
gateways are all about. But Birmingham is also composed of

uniquc ncighborhoods. Beforc rhc charrerre began. a citizen scmI

us a Icttcr carcfillly ;15signing namcs to diffcrcm arcas. A, 5hown

in thc di;lgram. thc5c arcas includc lhc North End. thc South

End. thc Town Ccnter. Midtown. West Maple. E:I.,t Maple. and

Maplc-Bowcrs. fIlIus. 73] T\,CSC may not bc thc bcst namcs bill !
thcy arc a good starting point. because they allow people to im-

; Fig 40 l'ropo"d rr" grn/" mediately orient them5elves within the City.
0

~,;C
tffl .n,C intcnt of this diagram i5 to 5timulatc public di5cu55ion rc-
~:: The Typical Birmingham Streetscape garding thc proper name5 for thc5C areas. since there is no con-

~ sen5US. In dctcrmining neighborhood names. its crucial that the
-All recommendcd streetscapc fixtures and furnishings arc shown cvcntual appellations rcfer geographically or visually to thcir rc-

in their appropriate locations in front of rctrofittcd Ot infillcd 5pcctivc ncighborhoods. This will help identify the neighbor-. buildings and storcfronts. which are dcsigned according to thc hood and help pcoplc find thcir way around thc city.
new Code. [Fig. 80J This prototypical Strcctscape is common

to all areas in Birmingham zoned D-2. D-3. or D-4. Another way to differentiate ncighborhoods is to havc slightly

.diffcrcnt Strcctscapc furni5hings in each arca. 5uch as diffcrcnt
strcctlamp trcatmcnts or bcnchc5. Thi5 could 5tart with Gallcry. The Municipal Color Row, which does not now have street lamps but definitely should

have thcm. Howcvcr. all 5trcct5cape fixttlrc5 and furni5hing5
Municipalitics arc always having to buy cquipmcm. 511cl, a.' po- should bc p:lintcd thc Municipal Color in order to identify c;Ich. lice cars. lampposts, benches. trash cans, and awnings. Usually neighborhood :I., part of Birmingham.
they are selected randomly and without a unifying thcmc, rc-

quiring labels to identify them as municipal properly. Bill if a
.cit}, can decide on a single color. then thesc items can bc tied

together and come to be identified with that city. This color is
called the Municipal Color.

.Suburban developers have discovered the power of color to givc
. identity to malls and shopping centers, but color has been used

for years in very old and exttemely well-run European cities.
For example, in London all phone booths, buses. mailboxes. and

. other municipal furnishings are painted rcd. The rcd color sig-
nifies that these clements are municipal property owned by the

Queen.

~ When a city has adopted a municipal color. not only arc things
made simpler, but thc city's imagc and idcntiry arc clarificd.
Gradually thc municipality build5 up an almost corpor:llC idcn-
lilY of itself; pcople immediately know rbcy'rc in a spccific city
and that it is wcll-managcd. Dcciding 10 havc a Municipal Color
is not whimsical; Ihcrc is rcal imclligcnce and history 5upporting
it.

Of the fifteen possible municipal colors prcsented 10 people at-
tending the public meetings. threc wcre favoritcs: a kind of ru5ry
red, a blue, and a blue-green. [Illus. 74] Thc color cvcntually

choscn may vary in huc and tonc ro Ihcsc, bill wc rccommcnd
that Birmingham adopt a Municipal Color as pan of thc ncw

plan.

\. All the municipal srrcetlights. whosc posts arc bcginning to rust.
-shou!d be painted the Municipal Color. The recommended

benches, trash cans, bike racks, and all other civic elements should
-I be ordered in this color. Paint is onc of thc most inexpcnsive

but potent ways to help give a city an idcntity...
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CIVIC CENTER
IMPROVEMENTS AND
PROPOSED PUBLIC
PROJECTS

Andres Duany

Expanding and Redesigning Shain Park

The most important recommendation for civic nnprovements

regards the redesign of Shain Park and the municipal parking lot

betWeen the Community House and the Townsend Hotel. This

area is the civic center of Birmingham, so we were intrigued by

the potential impact its redesign might have on the rest of the

city. But we were also horrified that the park now embodies a

fundamental contradiction in use and design.

Shain Park is and should be the city's civicsql,are, yet it illcludes

a playground. [Fig 41] The tWo interfere vislJally and col1cep- Fig 4f 5h"i""",kpl,,ygro/f//d

tually with each olher because they are ftlndament;,1 different. A

civic square is a 'ollrce of civic pride, with memllri;II.,tatlle, ;tnd

other elements expressiye ofeivic vittllesand aspirations. It shou)d

be orderly, well-maintained, and used for special events. A play-

ground is an area set aside for unreslricted aclivity. So any pro-

posed redesign has to separate the civic space from the play space,

,,'hich are mutually exclusive uses.

In addition to Ihis, the proposal could not elimi..l;tte m;,ny Sllr-

face parking spaces because people visiting or working at the

Community House rely on this municipal lot for parking. [Fig.

42] Yet many people expressed a desire for incre..,ing the alnount

of green space downtown by making this lot into another square.

Finally. one citizen proposed the perfectly sensible idea of mak- Fig. 42. Municip"f Julfitc, p"rking fot

ing the proposed square and Shain Park a little smaller by plac-

ing head-in parking on all sides. The designers immediately drew Hall and the library, down Martin Street past the Chester Street

it up and discovered that an incredible amount nf green C;tn be gar;tge and onto Baldwin Park. eventually stepping dowl! into

created at the expense of only I\venty-four parking spaces. fIlIus. Ille Rouge River parkway. Since the City is planning to recon-

75] struct the paving around City Hall, we highly recommend that

it be dolle not as an independent effort. but as integral part of

Interesting. tWO opposing attitudes toward Birmingham were ex- the overall landscaping for Shain Park. The landscaping of City

pressed by its citizens. Some people wanted more urbanism, Hall. the library. Shain Park. and Martin Street should all be

more infill buildings built to the edge of sidewalk. whereas oth- designed as one cohcrent systcm-a unificd dcsign connccting

ers wanted to increase the number of trecs and flowers. lllis an urban square ro a regional grcenway.

proposal adds trees and flowers downtown while permilting build-

ings to replace greenery in other places, such as the residual tri- The view down Martin Street towards the Rouge River Park is

angles around some of the parking garages. now terminated by a myriad of street signs. [Fig. 43] Trces lic in

the background. beckoning Ille pcdcstrian. but evcrything clsc
In the center of the proposed design for Shain Park there is an suggests otherwise. The access point to a fantastic greenway is

oval seating area for the City's special events. Rather than rcnt- only two blocks from Birmingham's civic center. Connecting

ing a platform with hotribll -'llStiCS and problematic lighting, them with proper landscaping is too good an opportunity to

the proposal calls for a pavilion-like bandstand to be built at the pass up, something that can be accomplished within the next

south end. As shown in the rendering. the pavilion should emu- tWenty years. [Illus. 77] Opening up and relandscaping Martin

late City Hall's architecture. [lIIus.76] Equipped withperma- Street is a perfect means for uniting the civic square and its mu-
I nenlly installed light and sound systems, Illis bandstand would nicipal buildings with the enormous greenway system. a possi-

have two public rest rooms located at its rear bility we recommend thc City addrcss as soon as possible.

The design proposes a landscaping and street tree planting pro-

gram that effectively extends Shain Park across the front of City
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Restore the Original Entra.nce to the Library

Contra.ry to public opinion, thc a.ddition to thc municipaJ li-

bra.ry is brillia.nt. [Fig. 44] It's bea.utifully dcta.iled and artisti-

caJly ambirious. Nevertheless, most people consider it an enor-

mously egotisticaJ work of architecture because of the way it over-

whelms the originaJlibrary. But it is egotistical only in the sense

that it blocks the originaJ entrallce and installs a new one at Ihe

opposite end, which destroys the intended experience of the origi-

naJ building designed by Marcus Burrollghs It's a good addi-

lion but it should be the hack, not the front of the library. The

City should try roreSlore Ihe library's en!rance to the "hsohllely

gorgeous portal on !he original front facade. 'lllis could he FiX 43 MartinSI vi",vo[Baldwin/'ark

achieved by placing two of Ihe proposed civic henche, ill front of

the old, waJled-in entrance alld then install 01 pa!.Jlway So obviOlI.,

that people would knock 011 Ihe former tl,reshold and insist on

entering that way.

Build on the Communit}' House Green

It's unfortunate that adjacent 10 The Community House there is

a permanently designated open space fronting Merrill Street. (Fig.

45J I! seems nonsensicaJto preserve a green space in area where

buildings should be densely built. Right now, the view from ri,e

street across the green is of !he hacks ide of building'. Tn elimi-

nale this view and to create a better front"ge we recommend !holl ,,'X 44 7h" "nlranc" addilion 10 Iii" libra']

the City aJlow the Community House to expand onto this green.

Plent)' of new green space will be provided by the hlock-si7.ed

extension of Shain Park.

Return the Civil War Monument to Woodward and Maple

The I\VO islands created at Maple and Woodward are potential

sites for restoring the Civil War Monument to its originaJloca-

tion. (illus. 33] According to historical photographs, the island

on the southeast corner is almost exactly where the monument

was originaJly located. As previously noted, the originaJ site for

this monument let people know that they had arrived at a sig-

nificant and memorable place. We recommend that the City .,t" !lr("I- om gr""n (in 1 (Communi!] Hou!"

restore the Civil War monument to its rightful place. 'l"l1e City

should aJso reserve the island at ti,e opposite corner for a flit lire

monument. These sites are no more likely to be hit bya car or

cause an accident than tbe little btlnker that now exi,t, on Chester

Street

A Cafe a.nd Tower for Booth Park

GaJlery owners on Nor!h Woodward have expres,ed 01 desire !ha!

~ there be more cafes and restaurants on Gallery Row. The sole

~ restaurant is extremely busy and a little more competition would

be to everyone's benefit. One of new restaurants could caler to
h . B h P k h Ig 00 war an 001 Par

spectators watc Ing games In oot ar. T e City is in now

rebuilding this pa.rk, which includes a baJl park heavily used by

children. Their numbers ate augmented by parents who come Located at the corner of North Woodward and Harmon, a new

to watch the games. Since there is a need for restaurants, we cafe would complete this intersection. (Fig. 46] Composition-

recommend that the City allow for, and assist in the develop- ally, it could form part of a new bridge over the Rouge River,

, ment of a cafe within the park. One of the reasons that parks in such as those proposed by Ron Rea. fIlIus. 78] If the cafe has a

European cilie.' are so popular is that food and beverage facilities tower, as depicted in Charles Barrett's rendering, it would not

are provided within their grounds, aJlowing people to stay for only be a landmark, it would revive the memory of old

extended periods of time. Because it's on public property, it is Birmingham's chaml alld the eccelltricity of its hose-drying tower.

up to the municipality to initiate the building of a park cafe. fIlIus. 79]
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SPECIFIC STUDY AREAS:
EAST MAPLE, WEST
MAPLE, BOWERS, AND
BROWN & WOODWARD

Andres Duany

Ust Maple Area As discussed in Section III. a comprehensive traffic calming ini-

tiative for the adjacent neighborhoods is recommended before
East Maple is a neighborhood service area wi.h stores and busi- any single traffic calming device is installed. With the revised
nesses catering to the daily needs of nearby residents. Desig- Kroger plan. however. a traffic calming device can be tentatively
nated 0-2 from Adams to Popplcto". 0-3 from Poppleton to planned for the intersection of Poppleton Avcnuc and Knox
within 200 feet of Hunter, and 0-4 from this 200-foot line to Street. Thc Krogcr plan calls for customers' cars and delivery
Hunter. East Maple should be infilled wid! mixed-use buildings trucks to exit at this intersection. so the traffic calming device
built to the right-of-way. [mus. 66] With retail encouraged on must be designed to prevent trucks from heading either north
th~ first-floor. th~se buildings will ~nhance the pedestrian expc- on Poppleton or east on Knox at the same time it allows neigh-
rienc~ and give spatial definition to the street. filIus. 81) borhood motorists to pass through. This kind of calming mea-

sure. such as a single-lane choker. is truly annoying to cut-through
As with the rest of Birmingham, as well asth~ other study areas, drivers. Nonetheless. it allows for ~nough local traffic to war-
th~ str~~tScape and stor~front tecommendations for this area ar~ rant a signal at the intersection of Maple Road and Poppleton

codifi~d in the Downtown Birmingham Overlay District Zon- Avenue/Elm Street. A signal at this location would ease traffic

ing Otdinanc~. Str~~t furnishings and street lamps should bc onto East Maple; especially for Krogcr custom~rs wanting to head
paint~d in th~ Municipal Color, although their designs can bc east. Evcn with this light. Maple Road should remain four lanes
modifi~d to differentiate and identify the ,Irca. wide.

East Mapl~ is also an important p~d~strian entry to the Central Parking at the Kroger site has been rearranged such that trees are
Busjn~ss District. As discussed in Section V. the buildings dc- used to define th~ parking lot's edge and center. resulting in an
fining th~ intersection of Maple and Huntcr arc part of an intcr- overall incrca.,c in their numbers. [t is also r~commended that
stitial space berween rwo diff~rent types of retail areas. Thcsc Krogcr and the restaurant permit shared use of their parking lots
buildings are sp~cifi~d 0-4 in order to better define the inter.'cc- or. at Ica.,t. joint access for pedestrians.
tion. Increasing th~ building densirywill result in more pedcs-
trians and th~ir cons~quent need for more str~et crossings. which
will force vehicles to slow down on Hunter Boulevard. East Maple and Hamilton Row

Integral to this intersection is the new plan for the Kroger Store Because East Maple Road is an important pedestrian and ve-
at th~ northeast comer of Hunter and East Maple. Unlike most hicular entrance to the Central Retail District. the northwest

sup~rmarkets \vhich offer long. blank walls to pedestrian and and southwest comers of East Maple and Hunter Boulevard are
vehicular passersby, Kroger has been persuaded to line the street terminated vista.,. requiring architectural elements to form a gate-
with separate storefronts. After all. supermarkets are ntadc up of way visible to motorists on both Huntet Boulevard and East

s~parate stor~s-a drug store. a delicatessen. a meat market. a Maplc. [n the perspective drawing this is done by creating rwo
produc~ mark~t, a variety store, a bank, etc. With separate store- five-story "book-end" buildings. rendered in a style reminiscent
fronts shopp~rs will b~ able to enter each department of the su- of the Arts and Crafts town houses. [[lIus. 20] Located within

p~rmarket dir~ctly from the street. Thc proposed design which the intcrsritial space bcrwecn the Ccnrral Rctail District and the
now incorporates these separate storefronts is not only a good neighborhood shops of East Maple. the lots for these buildings
one for a supermarket. it's also a pionccril'!; dcsigl'. With it's arc zoned for flexible use. 0-4. and arc recommended locations
external subcomponents as storcfrOI!I." thi.' Krogcr i, going to for rct,lil ,lllchors. [[lIus. 57 & 66]
represent one of the famous breakthroughs in retail design.

At the center of the Central Retail District, the East Maple.
Th~ p~destrian crossing at Hunter Boulevard can be improv~d Woodward. Hamilton, and Park Street block has been desig-

by ~xt~nding th~ sidewalks and enlarging the median, thereby natcd 0-4: downtown buildings with flexible uses. [III us. 66]
r~ducing th~ appar~nt crossing distance. A sh~ltcr in the median To ensure the completion of retail pedestrian loops, retail front-
not only signals the presence of people to motorists, it also pro- ages are required on both sides of East Maple Road and Wood-
vides a haven for pedestrians during their rwo-stage crossing of ward Avenue. Because it's a downtown block the streetscaping
Hunt~r Boulevard. fIlIus. 20] standards must follow those prescribed in Section VII, whil~ all

storefronts. infill. and architecture standards are specified in the
Maple Road can continue to be four lanes, although a median new Code. The north side of Hamilton Row has also been re-
should be installed. Also. the service road bordering Kroger's zoned to 0-4. allowing for th~ replacement of its suburban-styled

.has be~n r~-configured to prevent wtong-way traffic from ~nter- stor~s with traditional town architecture and storefronts. as sug-
ing off of Hunter Boul~vard. To increase on-stre~t patking and gestcd in Chades Barrett's rendered design. [[II us. 82]
to add more lafldscaping. the City may consider the possibility
of making each parallel stall smaller than the current [80 square Thc massive problems pre.,cnted by the interscctionofEast Maplc
f~et. and Huntcr. discussed in Section [I. are actually made worse by

-
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the intersection of East Maple and Park/Peabody Street. rmus. The closure of Elm Street and the proposed new srreet parallel to
18 and 30J The geometry of this intersection is designed for Hunter Boulevard call for the articulation of two terminated vis-

; expedient vehicular movement not for pedestrian comfort. Dc- tas. one of which already exists in the house at the northeastI
spite having a island on its southeast comer. crossing East Maple corner of Bowers and Elm.
or Park/Peabody is an unpleasant experience for pedestrians. As

recommended in Section III. this intersection should be made
into a normal four-way intersection with pedestrian signals. fIlIus Brown at Woodward

30. Detail CJ The curb radius on the northea.'t and southeast
corners should be reduced to the typical dOWntowl1 radius of I 5 lne Brown ot Woodword special study recommends complct-
to 20 feet. thus shortening the pedestrian cro~singdistance. 1wo- ing the Woodward. Brown, Merrill, and Pierce block with infill

way vehicular traffic should be restored on Park Street betwec.ll hu~lding~ olong Woodword Avemle and Browll Street. ond with
East Maple and Hamilton Street. To enable pedestrian., 10 cros~ liner buildings in front of rile Pierce Street Garage on Brown
at the proposed four-way intersection. phases to the traffic sig- ond Pierce Streets. [III us. 65 & 84J Intended to create a con-
nals should be added. especially cros~ing Ea.,r Maple on the We~t tinuou~ street front"ge in order to cnh"ncc the pcdestri"n expe-
side of intersection. These signal phoscs con he coordinoted with riencc and to give spatial definition. these buildings arc zoned ,
the signals at both the Maple Road/Hunter Boulevard and the 0-4 to allow for the mixing of commercial and residential uses.

Maple Road/Woodward Avenue intersections, sp th:lt thrOllgh [III us. 66J To complete a Central Retail District pedestrian loop.
traffic can avoid additional delays. first-flpor retail is required along Woodward Avenue and Merrill

Street. And since it is downtown. this area's street frontage fol-
lows the storefront. signage. and architectural standards of theBowers Area new Code and the recommended specifications for street ftlr-

nishings.One of the problems with the Bowers area is its abandoned and

nondescript buildings. which present a poor image of the city to To further enhance the pcdestrion experience. especially for visi-
visitors. As discussed in Section II, the southern entrance to tors exiting the Pierce Street garage, an urban plaza is proposed

Birmingham is marked by an undistingui.,hcd building, one that for the corner of Pierce and Merrill Streets. Now landsc"ped
does not effectively communicate to motorist~ that they "rc I:n- wirl, bcrm~, this plaza could be leased for outdoor dilling. a val-
tering a unique town. [Fig. ] 4J To create an appropriate land- lIed amenity on summer evenings.
mark. a traditional-styled flatiron building has been proposed
for the triangular lot formed by Hunter, Lincoln, and Worth. At the bend in Merrill Street, a terminated vista is pcrpendicu-

[III us. 17J At Bowers, Elm Street is closed. creating a larger block lar to the entrance of the renovated theatre on Woodward Av-
for a more generously sized building a~ a counterweight to the cnuc. filIus. 66J If the theatre marque is highlighted at night. as
mass of the 555 Building. filIus 83J A, a result, northbound is now plapncd. a second light at this foca! point should be vis- I

motoristS who wish to exit Hunter onto Woodward must to turn iblc from the theatrc's lobby. Lit from the other side of the street. j
left where these streets intersect (as recommended in all seven possibly by modified street lamps filIus. 71J. the purpose of the "'

intersection proposals filIus. 4 to 10J). lather than by t\!rning ulis point of interest is 10 draw moviegoers. who are predisposed
left at Bowers and driving under the 555 Building. With this 10 spend money. outside where they can see Woodward Avenue's

proposal. the instant landmark of the flatiron building is located illuminated storefronts and restaurant windows. Getting people
at the intersection of Worth Street and Hunter. Opposite the OUt on the street before and after the show is crucial to the vi-

southernmost end of the South Woodward Retail District. this ability of evening downlown commerce. so the City should pro-
landmark \vould signal the true entrance 10 Birmingham. vide some sort of incentive for theatrcgoers 10 park in the Pierce

Street g"ragc r"thcr than in the Peabody G"ragc behind the the-Like the other sites bordering Hunter Boulevard. the two blocks atre.
at the intersection of Bowers and Hunter are zoned 0-4 for flex-
ible use. [llIu.,. 66] Between Elm and Adaln., Streets, Bowers i~

zoned 0-2 on its north side in keeping with the scale of it.' ,'inglc-

family houses and new fire station. which will be loc:ltcd hchind
the exi~ting one. On its ~outh ~idc. Bowers i, 7.oncd 0-3. ;1.'c;llc

compatible with the more industrial-styled building' irllhc ;lrC;t.
.ZOned for flexible uses. Bowers Street should Continue to be a

neighborhood service area.

I Similar to East Maple.. the Bowers area ha~ a less formal architec-
ture than that of do\vntown Birmingham. Although the. streetscape. storefronts, signage. and architecture must adhere 10
the standards of the Downtown Birmingham Overlay Zoning

District Ordinance. there is enough flexibility in the new Code
.to allow the Bowers area 10 develop a unique architectural char-

acter. perhaps emulating the style of Wallace Frosts Village Play-
. house. To furlherdilTerentiate and define the area. slreetscape

I furnishings. though paimcdlhe Municipal Color, can be modi-

fied slighuy. Part or the informality of the Bowers area is made
. apparent in its nearby houses. which are modest in scale. which

is perfect for first-time home buyers or senior empty-nesters.
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Binningham Zoning Code SECTION XI

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM

ORDINANCE NO. -

THE DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM OVERLAY
ZONING DISTRICT

An Ordinance 10 Amend Chapler 126, Zoning, of Ihe Code of which is operaled principally for Ihe dispc/lsi/lg of alcoholic bev-

the Cily of Birmingham, Michigan, ThaI Eslablishes llIe Down- erages, allhough Ihe sale of prepared food or snacks may also be

10wn Birmingham Overlay Zoning Dislrict. permilred. If a bar, lounge or lavern is part of a larger dining

facility, ;1 shall be defined as Ihat part of the Slrucrure .'0 desig- The Zoning Ordinance of the Cily of Birmingham is hereby naled or operated.

I amended by: L.l/

Bllilding H~ight: Thc Vcrtical di"tancc from thc grade at the side- (X'tIr

(/) Establishing thc boundaries of'I"he Downtow/l Birmingham walk at the fro/ltagc line t.o Ihc highest poml of Ihe roof sur{;,cc -ctP{ifI. Overlay Zoning Dislrict on Ihe Official City Zoning Map. III a flal roof, 10 Ihe deck hne for mansard roofs, and 10 the eavcs'ftP ,#

for gable, hip and gambrel roofs. Heightlimils do nor apply 10 tJ' (2) Adding a special map entil/ed Ihe "Regulaling Pla/l of the parapel walls, belfries, steeples, flagpoles, skylighls, chimneys or

Downtown Birmingham Overlay Zoning Dislricr" to thc Com- roof structures for Ihe housing of elevalors, stairways, tanks, Ven-~ prehensive Development Code. tilari/lg fans, or similar equipme/lr required ro operatc and mai/l- -tam the building.

(3) Adding to the Zoning Ordinance, Chapter 126 of the Cily

.Code. the following lext entil/ed" The Downtow/l Birmingham Ci/lic USI': Premises. used princip~lly for local, statc, and Fedcral

Ovor/ay Zoning District." govcrnmcntal agenclcs; for educatIon, cultural performances, a/ld

gathcrings; and for displays administered by non-profit cultural, .The Cily of Birmingham Ordai/l': cducatio/l, aud rcligious orga/lizalio/l.'.

. ARTICLE XIX SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS Colnml'rcinl[hl': Prcmises uscd gc/lcrally in co/l/lcction wilh Ihc

purchase, sale, bartcr, display, or cxcha/lge of goods, wares, mcr-

DIVISION 2. DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM OVERLAY cha/ldisc, or per,'o/lal serviccs, bur excluding Prohibited Uscs.. ZONING DISTRICT

Fncndl': Thc vcrtical extcrior surface of a buildi/lg which is set Sec. 126-447. Purpose. para/'cl to a fro/ltage line.

.Tho purpose of this section is to e/lcourage and direct develop- FroningI' Linl': All lot lines that abut a public street. A corner 101

ment within the boundarios of the Downtown Birmingham Ovcr- has two frontage lines. ' lay Zoning Districl and implement Ihe Downtown Birmingham

Plan. The purpose of rhis section is further ro e/lcourage a form Prohihitl'd [hI': Uses which are not permitted within tho Dow/l-

of development thar \vill achieve rhe physical qualitics neces.,ary town Birmingham Ovcrlay Zoning District: a) automatic food

I to main rain and enhance the economic viability of Dow/lrown and dri/lk vendi/lg machines, newspaper vending machinos at

Birmingham and maintain the desired character of the City of fronrage lines; b) any commercial use which encourages pa-

Birmingham as srated in tho Do\vnrown Birmingham Plan This rrn/lS to remain in rheir auromobiles while receiving goods orI section shall ensure Ihat /lC\V buildings arc cncouraged; that such "crviccs, Cxcept ba/lk drivc-rhroughs; c) ma/lufacturing, Storage

buildings are compatible with each othor while also re/ati/lg ro or distribution as a principal Use except an Artisan Use; d) enam-

llIe pedostrian; llIat retail be safeguarded along specific .'troet front- eling, painting or plating, except as an artist's studio; e) outdoor

agos; that renovation be cquitable for all scales of ownership; a/ld advertisi/lg or billboards; f) carting, moving or hauling yards;

that the permitting process be simplified and facilitated. For g) manufacture, storage or disposal of hazardous wastc materials;

applicants that elect to develop under the .'tandards of the Down- h) scrap yards; i) kcnnels, except a.' ancillary to a veterinarian or

town Birmingham Overlay Zo/li/lg Di.,tricr, thc dc.'ign ofbuiJd- to :I policc sr"tio/l; j) :lny Use which producc., :ldvcrsc impact.' :I.' mgs and sitcs shall be regulated and approvcd m a"cordancc with dcfi/lcd by thc Plan/li/lg Board.

the provisions of this Section

~ -",,/'-:t.l/~ .# ?

f~ f- ~ .OfficI': A building or portion of a buildi/lg whcrci/l scrvices arc Sec. /26-448. Definilions. ~ pcrformcd i/lcluding: profcssio/lal, fi/lancial, including bank"

clcric:ll, s:llc." administrativc or mcdical scrviccs. Notl': Torms used throughout this subsection shall rakc thcir

commonly accepted meaning unless herein defined or defined RI'slnurnnl: An establishment whose principal business is the sale

in Article II. Definitions. When there are conflicts between the of food, beverages, and/or frozen desserts to the CUstomer in a

~definitions herein and definitions as provided in Article II, Defi- readY-to"consume state, an.d whose method of operation involves

nitions, the definitions of this section shall take precedence. one or more of Ihe followlllg: I) the prepared food dehvery by -f.;.-(I"J£r -::1\

wailers a/ld waitresses 10 CUSlomers sealed at tables; 2) prepared ~ -(111-

Artisnn USl': Premises used principally for the repair. ma/lufac- food acquired by CUStomers at a cafeteria line and subsequenl/y -{O ,II I

rure and salo of domestic furniture, arts and crafts. The work consumed by the CUStomers at tables; or 3) the prepared food t'-" .

must take p/aco entirely within an enclosed structure using only sold in disposable or edible containers or wrappers in a I f'J

hand-held and/or table-mounted manual and electrical tools. ready-to-consume state for consumption primarily off the ~re- '/'#.111.

I 'ni.,cs. A drive through rcstaurant whose mcthod of opcrat/on ~1fJl'

Bnrllollngl'I/o/ll'rn: A bar, lounge or tavern is a type of rcstaurant involvcs thc delivery of the prepared food to the CUStomer in a ,z,";;
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;~
1 ~ mo[or vehicle. typically [hrough a drive-rhrough window, for Downtown Birmingham Plan. The SAC shall record its
"i consumprion off rhe premises shall be a prohibited use in [he reasons and condi[ions for approval of the applica[ion.

, Dowmown Birmingham Overlay Zoning Distric[. Where the SAC finds [ha[ [he sire plan does nor comply
" with all of [he requiremems ci[ed above, the SAC shall

, Rrtail Frontagl' Linl': Alllo[ lines abut[ing a public s[reer which forward. with a recommendation. [he sire plan to the
~. are required [0 be retail. as designa[ed on [he ReguIa[ing Plan. Planning Board forsi[e plan review by the full Planning
J Board. All uses that require special land use approval

I Storl'jront: The ponion of [he building at [he firsr s[ory of a shall be revicwed and approved by the City Commission
, : r~[ail fromag~ lin~. following the r~quircments ofS~ction 126-477.

i Strl'I'twall- An opaqu~ fr~~s[anding wall align~d wi[h [he facad~ c. EfFec[ [h~ equitable distribution and redistribution within

of an adjacem building wi[h [hc purposc of masking ofF-s[rcc[ cach block of rhe municipal Parking Ass~ssmenr Disrricr

parking from view from [he s[reet. designa[ed on the Regulating Plan and to ke~p a tecord

of such transactions.
7tnninatl'd Vinas: A building or a ponion [hcrcof which [crmi-
na[~s a view as d~signa[ed on [h~ Regulating Plan. Thcse loca- d. Rccommend to the Planning Board changes [0 this sub-
[ions shall b~ provided wi[h archi[ectural fcarures of enhanced scction [0 accommodate recurring conditions which were
charact~r and visibility. not amicipated and [0 close loopholes when [hey occur.

Transition Linl': A horizontal line [he full wid[h of a facade ~x- e. Adopt and publish the minimum rules and procedures
pr~ss~d by (I) a ma[~rial chang~. by (2) a rrim linc. or by (3) a necessary to carry our its functions.
balcony a maximum of 2.5Jcer dc~p.

I: Rcquire applicants to implcmenr storefron[ and
S~c. 126-449. Permit Approval Process. s[r~etscap~ treatmcnrs. including landscaping. sidewalks.

and s[rcet furnishing as spccificaJly designarcd in [he s[ore-
A Staff Action Commi[[ee (SAC) is es[ablishcd to facili[ate [he front and streetscape standards of the Downtown Plan

p~rmi[[ing proccss within tho Downrown Birmingham Ovcrlay and othcr applicablc Ci[y ordinanccs. (
Zoning District. ,..

g. Consider the sta[us of existing non-conforming build-
(I) Organization of the Committee ings whcn they arc brought up for renovation [0 permit

improvcmenrs and minor modifica[ions to a noncon-a. Th~ SAC shall consisr of rhe following membcrs: a) a forming building conraining a conforming use. The pur-

I m~mber of [he City Commission; b) a membcr of [he pose is to allow gradual compliance with [he requiremems

PI~nnin~ Board; c) [h~ Direcror of the ~luniry De- of this ordinance in relarion [0 [he extern of proposed
: velopmem Depanmcnt; d) [he hcads of [he following site and building improvements. Such improvemenrs or

d~partments or rheir appoint~d represen[a[ives: the Build- expansions may be permit[ed by ti,e SAC during site plan
ing Depanmem. rhe Fire Depanmenr. the Polic~ D~- reviewwi[houtacompleteupgradeofallnonconformities
partm~m. th~ Engineering and Public Works Depan- undcr [he following condirions: ~

I memo -t(1X~ -

~.,(, .G;Jt.' I. The applicant is proposing reasonable site improvements
b. Th~ Director of [he Community D~velopmenr Depan- on [he ovcrall site in relation [0 [he scale and COnS[rUC-

, m~nt shall facilitate and coordina[e [he work of the SAC. [ion COS[ of the building improvements or expansion.
shall serv~ as [he Chair. and shall have [he righ[ [0 vOle.
The Fire Chief shall be rhc Vice-Ch"ir and sh,l1l. in rhc 2. ll1c applicanr has "ddresscd safcty rclarcd sire issues on

J abs~nce of [he Chair. perform [he du[ies of [hc Ch"ir. the overall sire.

~ c. A quorum shall bc neces.",ry for collducting thc bu,inc,s 3. Thc improvcmcnrs or minor cxp"llsion will IIO[ illcrc"sc I
of rhe SAC. A majority of rhc duly "ppoinrcd mcmbcrs noncompliancc wi[h sirc rcquircmenrs.: constirures a quorum. ~

4. 111c improvcmcnrs or cxpan.,ions do nor rcquirc " vari-
d. Th~ moorings of rhe SAC shall bc opcn to [hc public bur "ncc undcr Aniclc XXIII. Nonconforming Buildings "nd t

public noric~ shall not be required. Uses.j (2) Jurisdic[ion. Thc SAC shall bc au[horizcd to: (3) Procedures for Permir Approval I

a. Review and approve any applica[ion for silo plan "pproval ". Applica[ion. Bcfore beginning any improvemenrs 011 pri-

under [his overlay zone for all uses on all publicly and vale land. including rhe cons[ruc[ion. recons[ruction. aI-

priva[ely owned land wi[hin [h~ Dowmown Birming- [eration. demoli[ion. and rehabilitation of buildings and
ham Overlay Zoning Dis[rict. including [he cons[ruc- appurtenances. a wri[ten and drawn complete sire plan

I tion. recons[rucrion. altera[ion, d~moli[ion. and rehabili- for such work shall be submi[ted to the SAC. No build-
f tarion of new and exisring buildings and appunenances. ing permi[ shall be issued before the project receives ap-

I proval from the SAC staff or Planning Board.
I b. Approv~. approve wi[h conditions any sire plan which it

, determin~s complies wirh all requiremenrs of [he Zon- b. Decision. A decision regarding a permirted principal

ing Ordinance. [he Dowmown Birmingham Overlay use by rhe SAC shall be made wirhin fourteen (14) days
I Zoning Disrrict R~gularions. other applicable City ordi- of rhe receipt of a completed application. Staff review for

nances and th~ site design standards comained in [he sufficiency shall be completed within seven (7) days.
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Review periods may be extended by mutual agreement a. For zone 0:
betWeen the applicant and the SAC. All uses that re-
quire special land use approval shall be reviewed and ap- 0-2: two (2) stories and thirty (30) feet;

proved by the City Commission following the require-
ments of Section 126-477. 0-3: three (3) stories and forty two (42) feet;

c. Variances. The SAC shall nor be authorized to grant 0-4: four (4)slories and fifty four (54) feet.

variances from the regulations of this subsection. Appli-
cations requiring variances to Zoning Ordinance stan- b. For structures where a minimum of one-half (1/2) of the
dards shall be forwarded to the Zoning Board of Appeals total "umber of stories are occupied by office uses. the
prior to review by the SAC. height of the structure shall be limited to tWo (2) stories.

d. Appeal. A decision made by the SAC may be appealed c. For zone C and P. building height shall be negotiated
to the Planning Board. Such an appeal shall be made with the Planning Board and the Historic DistricI De-
within tWenty eight (28) days of a deci,iOlI hy the SAC Sigll Review Commission.

Sec. 126-450. General Standards. d. Stories at sidewalk level shall be a minimum of tWelve
(12) feet in height from finished floor to finished ceiling.

~ .J (I) This subsection shall govern the design of all publicly and
.):~ .f privately owned l.a-!!2 within the Downtown Birmingham e. A transilionline shall be provided betWeen the first and

',"V':)!/
~ Overlay Zoning District where the applicant elects to ap- second srories. The transition shall be detailed to facili-

cJf" ..J ply under the standards of this overlay zone. tate an awning.
~ (2) Where an applicant elects to comply with the standards of J,J this overlay zone, the provisions of this overlay zone, when (2) Building Placement. Buildings and their elements shall \6;;?1

in conflict. shall lake precedence over other sections of the be placed on lots as follows: ~f l

Zoning Ordinance. Where application is made following ttX 6
the standards of the overlay zone, the provisions of this a. Front building facades at the first SIOty shall be located ,(
section shall specifically supersede the floor area ratio, maxi- within five (5) feet of the frontage line. \ l

)mum height and minimum setback regulations contained ~ .

in Section 126.446. Schedule of Regulations. b. In the event of adjacent pre-existing setbacks. an adjust- ~.!J.'
ment may be allowed or required by the SAC. .;I.:J

(3) The provisions of the Building and Building Regulalions ~ CY 11

Chapter (22) of the City Code and the Historic Preserva- c. In the absence of a building facade. a streetWall shall be
tion Chapter (62) of the City Code. when in conflict, shall built along the frontage line aligned with the adjacent
take precedence over the provisions of this overlay zone. ih building facade. StreetWalls shall be betWeen tWo and one- ~

7V?" half (2- I /2) and three and one-half (3- I /2) feet in height ~ ~
(4) The design of Civic Buildings shall be subject to the spe- ~ and made of brick. stone or other masonty material ~

.~ cific standards of this subsection ~Ulill" l,uII1I111~~ 1 matching the building. StreetWalls that are not for the
..J< ;r'" ~ 911il.liRg f'1_~~"",". buildi"g U"'. pil,ki"g, ,Igi;age-:- 7~ -' purpose of screening ?!!-street parki~glots may be a con- ..-o v (\

£!I':,fl aAd a.~Ri.c~l"J~a' 5!aRdtrds. i::- tinuous. maintained hedge. StreetWalls may havlfJpen- ~p ~.
rr;J & ing~ maximum of tWenty five (25) feet to allow ~hicu- r'

(5) Locations designated on the Regulating Plan for terminated lar and pedestrian access.

t vistas shall be provided with architectural features of en-
.,,~;_rl' hanced character and visibility. d. Side setbacks shall not be required. provided thaI a fire ,.,(
V" ~ I wall is provided along the side lot line.

~(6) All site and building improvement standards contained in s~- ~ ,..
the Downtown Birmingham Plan shall be complied with e. A minimum fifteen (15) foot rear yard building setback .{
on all site plan approval applications. shall be provided from the mid-point of the alley, except lO' t\\~ D

for rear access garages which may be located at the rear ~$1' .

(7) Areas marked on the l1.egulaling PI..n for speci;tl land,c..pe 101 line. V-';~p.:..b
treatment shall be subject to cooperative design by the prop- (p~~
erty owners and the City as determined by the SAC. f. Awnings may encroach the frontage line and public side- 1" .t

walk in its entirety but must ..void the street trees and .~
f/iI ~ (8) Locations designated on the Regulating Plan for new park- provide"l leas I ten (10) feet of clearance above the side- J>yl

fJY~~ ing garages or civic building~ sl1.." be reserved for such de- walk. \~;,
0 '..y velopment.

f> g. Loading docks and service areas shall be permitted only

(9) Designated Landmark buildings shall be renovated but not within rear yards.

demolished.
h. Off-street parking on the first story shall not be permil- ..oiti

Sec. 126-451. Specific Standards. ted within tWenty (20) feet of any building facade that {!.tJ-4'
, faces a frontage line or between the front building facade

(I) Building Height. The various elements of building height and a frontage line.

shall be determined as follows for the various zones desig-
nated on the Regulating Plan of the Downtown Birming- i. All buildings shall have a principal pedestrian entr..nce
ham Overlay Zoning District: on a frontage line. ~~. ~,.;-"'"
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Downtown Binningha11z Overlay Zoni1zg0rdi1zance

Binningham Zoning Code

(3) Building Use. Buildings shall accommodate the following c. For all sites located outside of the Parking Assessment
range of uscs for the various zones designated on the Regu- District. ofT-street parking must be provided in accor-
laring Plan of the Downtown Birmingham Overlay Zon- dance with the requirements of Anide XXI. Parking.
ing District: Loading and Screening.

a. Uses shall be limited to thosc allow.d in .ach underlying d. All ofT-street parking shall comply with th. scr..ning re-
zoning district. unless otherwise specifically provided for quirement containcd in Section 126-572.
herein.

(5) Architectural Standards. All buildings shall be subj.ct to
b. Civic Buildings (C) shall be pr.mises used principally the following physical requirements:

for municipal. educational. cultural, and community
events administrated by non-profit organizations. a. At least ninety percent (90%) of the .xtcrior finish ma- /ftJr

retial on all facades shall b.limited to th. following: glass, ~
c. Parking Buildings (P) shall be prcmises uscd primarily brick. cut ston.. cast stone. or smooth Stucco. '-<:C> '9

for parking .xcept at retail frontages, which shall be re-
~ s.rv.d for ~t ,the first /loor I.vel. I ~ b. The color of building exteriors shall relate well and b.Pot IJ ~ 1>,"1 ~ harmonious with the surrounding area.

~ ~ d. Downtown Buildings (0-1. 0-2, 0-3). Buildings may

\t1~ (, b. used for any commercial, office or residential use al- c. Blank walls may not face a public street and buildings
() '", low.d in the underlying zoning district. Upper story must have windows and ard,itectural features commonly

~~I uses may be commercial, office or residential. providcd associated with the front facade of a building. such as
that no comm.rcial or offic. use shall be located on a awnings, cornice work. edge detailing or other decora-
story above a r.sidcntial use. tive finish materials. on walls that face thc public Strcct.

e. Buildings that hav. frontage along the Required Retail d. The facades on frontage lines at Jjrst:/I~or level shall be
Frontag.s. as specified on the Regulating Plan, must con- detail.d as storefronts with ~'-al-in~ no less than eil!hly
tain retail within the first story. Uses that constitute re- pcrc~nt (80%} of the first /loor facadc area. The wood
tail include: artisan, bar/lounge/tavern. civic, com mer- or metal armature of such storefronts shall be painted.
cial. cultural. ent.rtainment or restaurant uscs. Lobbies
for hotels. offices and multiple family dwellings may be c. Storefronts shall be directly accessible from public side-

-r. c?/tSidered as part of the Req.uired Retail Frontage. pro- walks. Each storefront must ha.ve trans.parent areas. equal
~ vlded that such lobby occupies no more than fifty per- to seventy percent (70%) of Its pornon of the facade, .61".

~ P7i-cent (50%) of the frontage of said structure. betwcen two (2) and eight (8) feet from the ground. ,.<~

-j.lA,t- Storefronts shall have the mullion svstems. doorwa~s and .p rP'
..f. Commercial. office or residential uses ar. required to a sil\na~e int.~rally desi~ned and painted :o;: -/iif,f7

. minimum depth of20 f.et from the frontage line on all
stories. The remaining depth may be used for ofT-street f. The glazed area of a facade above the first /loor shall not

I ' parking. Parking access on a frontage line shall be an exceed thirty five percent (35%) of the total area with (\

~ opening a maximum of25 feet wide. Openings for park- each facade being calculated independently. .
:,~ ing garage access shall repeat the sam. rhythm and pro- ~
I portion of the building to maintain a consistent g. Glass shall be dear or lightly rinted only. J~/fl

!~ streetscape. f:JT ~a1
!~ h. f'lcade opcnings, includin& por~e~ windows. and col- ff
j , g. Seating for outdoor dining shall be allowed to encroad, onnades. shall be vertical in proportion. \~ ,..p.~ K

..the public side,valks with the exception of a five (5) foot fI-"">ff!,~
I~ cl.ar pedesrtian passage. This provision shall not exempt i. Sliding doors and sliding windows are prohibited along ~J

' the applicant from obtaining the necessaty leases from frontage lines. ';?I? '

1\ the City for use of public space.~ .j. flat roofs shall be enclosed by parapets at least folly rwo PF'
,~ ,(~.Establishments with liq.uor licenses are specificallY:lllowed (42) indIes high. or higher if required to conceal equip-

,;<".-- with no require~S atjr}/lfrpm other businesses or lic- ment.
~ ensecs.. r .sipn/~ not exempt the applicant

~ from Ob~ e ecessary liquor license approvals from k. Buildings with roofs visible from the street shall have sym-

thc City and the Michigan Liquor Control Commission. metrical pitched roofs with slopes of at least 12: 12.

Pord,es and first /loors may have shed roofs with lower
(4) Parking Requirements. pitches.

a. For all non-residential uses located within the Parking I. Cantilevered mansard roofs are prohibited.
Assessment District. on-site parking shall not be required.
provided such site is in full compliance with the require- m. Balconies. railings. and porch structures shall be metal,
ments of the Parking Assessment District. cast concrete. or stone.

t

b. For all residential uses located within the Parking Assess- n. Facades may be supplemented by awnings which shall
m.nt District. the on-sit. parking requiremcnts con- b. straight sheds without sid./laps. not cubed or curv.d.
rained in Section 126-564 may be m.t through leasing Awnings shall be berw.en ten (10) and (12) feet above
the required spaces from an ofT-site parking area. sidewalk grade at the lower drip edge.
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Downtown Binningham Overlay Zoning Ordinance

Binningham Zoning Code

~o. Outsid~ dining tabl~s and chairs shall bc primarily mctal ,y~ &0 .

(no plastic or wood). li "-/1)
p. Buildings locat~d on corn~r lots shall provid~ distinct J Q ,

and promin~nt archit~ctural f~atur~s which r~flect thc ~X~ ~v
importanc~ of th~ building's corncr location and crcatcs ~

a positiv~ visual landmark.

(6) Signag~ Standards. Signag~, wh~n provid~d, shall b~ as
follows:

a. Addr~ss numb~rs shall b~ a maximum of ~ight (8) inch~s
in v~rtical dim~nsion. Th~ quantifY and location shall
b~ as r~quir~d for poSt office purposcs.

b. A singl~ ~xt~rnal sign band or zon~ may b~ appli~d to th~
facad~ of ~ach building abov~ th~ first-floor I~vcl, pro-
viding that it shall b~ a maximum of tWo (2) feet in v~r-
tical dim~nsion by any I~ngth. Th~ sign band or zone
may contain multipl~ individual signs, but all must refer
to a t~nant of th~ building.

c. Additional p~d~strian signs or shingles may bc attached
to a building p~rp~ndicular to th~ facade extending up
to four (4) f~~t from th~ facad~. Th~s~ signs shall b~ a
maximum ofon~ and on~-half(J-I/2) feel in vertical
dim~nsion and four (4) feet in horizolllaJ dimension.
Th~r~ mayb~ on~ individual p~d~strian sign for ~ach
busin~ss locat~d on the first floor.

d. In addition, th~ stor~frolll glass may bc stencil~d with
signag~ not to cxcc~d one and on~-half (1-1/2) feet in
v~rtical dim~nsion and four (4) f~~t in horizontal dim~n-
sion.

~. In addition. th~ vertical drip of an awning may b~ st~n-
cil~d with signag~ a maximum of ~ight (8) inch~s in vcr-
tical dim~nsion by any length.

/: Ext~rnal signs shall not b~ transluc~nt, but may b~ ~xtcr-

nally lit. N~on signs ar~ p~rmirt~d within th~ illl~rior of
shopfronts providing they arc a maximllm of four (4)
squar~ fcct in .r~a.

I
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~ E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ ;" IMPLEMENTATION OF

.THE DOWNTOWN
ACTION PLAN-.

~ Phillip C McKenna, PCI;' AICP
-Presiden~, J~ey R. Purdy, AICP -Senior Planner

-McKENNA ASSOCIATEs, INC.
I-

, t This S~ction of th~ Downtown Action Plan describ~s th~ imple-

~ m~ntation proc~dures and mechanisms for the recomnlendation.,

-contain~d in th~ pr~vious s~ctions of this docum~nt. Th~ City's
Zoning Ordinanc~ is analyz~d as it r~lates to downtown d~v~l-

~ opm~nt. Th~r~ ar~ r~comm~nded changes to th~ Zoning Ordi-

-nanc~ that will allow and foster the form of develo
p m~nt desired

in th~ downtown.

!~ Th~ organization and structure of City services to th~ down-
f town ar~ revi~wed. and organizational chang~s ar~ r~commend~d.

,. Formation of a joint Downtown D~v~lopment Authority andft Principal Shopping District Board is r~comm~nded. The site Tabl~ I
J. plan r~vi~w and p~rmitling proc~dur~ is analyz~d and possible Gen~ralized Summary of Us~s by Zoning District

chang~s are propos~d.

CBD Business Zoning Districts This S~ction of th~ plan conclud~s with a stlategic implenlenta-I tion plan that outlin~s th~ many public improvem~nt projects of Us~s 0-2 B-2 B-2B B-3 B-4

th~ DOwntown Action Plan. The rol~s of the key play~rs arc J u:
d~fin~d. Th~ financial tools for impl~m~ntation are identified. Two-family dw~lIings P
And th~ impl~m~ntation proc~dur~s for each municipal proj~ct Multipl~-family dwellings P P P P
ar~ outlin~d. Professional offic~s P P P P

M~dical offic~s & clinics P

Vet~rinary clinics PI. EVALUATION OF CITY ORDINANCES REGULAT- Banks P
ING DEVELOPMENT Barb~r & B~auty Salons P P

N~ighborhood conv~ni~nceA. ZONING ORDINANCE businesses p p P

CI Retail businesses p p p p P IiTh~ C~ntral Business District (CBD) of the City of Birming- Hotels p p p p "

ham contains a variety of zoning districts. These zoning disuicts Restaurants & Bars S p p p p
p~rmit a wid~ rang~ of commercial. office and re,idential uses. Club.,. social &
Many of th~ busin~ss zoning districts could be characteriz~d as recr~ational centers p p p
mix~d-us~ districts. The CBD also contains lalld zon~d a.' Pub- Outdoor anlusement p P P
lic Prop~rty cpr). Thi.' district i., Inade up nr City (1wned Jand '/heater., p p p

containing municipal buildings. parking Stluctures and parks. Municipal/Civic uses P p P

S~rvic~ stations S S STh~ cor~ of th~ CBD. around the intersection of Maple Road Drive-in facilities S S S

and Woodward Av~nu~, is zoned B-4 Busin~ss-Residential. Th~ Nursery schools S S S
Nonh Woodward Avenu~ ar~a contains thr~e busin~ss/office dis- Liquor sal~s S S S
tricts: 0-2 Offic~, B-2 and B-2B G~neral Business. The South Laundrie., S S S
Woodward Avenue ar~a, b~yond the B-4 core, is zoned B-2 and Funeral homes S S S
B-2B G~neral Busin~ss and B-3 Office-R~sid~ntial. Th~ com- Bus passenger stations SSP S
m~rcial areas ~ast of Hunter Boul~ard are zoned 0-2 Office and
B-2 G~n~ral Business. The generalized uses allowed in each of P = Permitled by right S = Permitt~d only by Special
th~s~ districts ar~ summarized in the following Table I: Land Us~ approval

I I

!

I

I ~~ DPZ Archllects & Town PI'n~.. "'hh.. n,___,_- ---
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..C {'" Ii First Drar, I May 1996 NOT FOR PUBLIC DISTRIBUTION: =~~~~~~~~~' The height and bulk regulatIons of the various CBDzOnlng d,,'trlcts are summarIzed In the followIng table:Table 2G~neralized Summary of H~ight and Bulk Regulations by Zoning District
_ICBD Max. Max. Building Height Min Fron' Vard Min Side Vard Min Rear VardZoning Floor Feet Stories Set hack Sethack SethackIDistricts Acea

Ratio' (FAR), 0.2 100%. 28 r.. 2 stories 0 (I. 0 r.. abuts non-residential: 10 r..; .buts residential: 20 r. I 200~, wIparkingB-2 100%. 40 r.. 3 stories non-residenti.lor 0.45 height or abuts non-resiedintial: lOft.mixed use: 0 r.. residential stories abuts residential: 20 r. 200% wI Cont.ining windowsparking residenti.1 only: 5 r.B.28 100%. non. residential or non-residential or 1-3 story: 0 r.. 20 r.. res. stories .buts non. residential: 10 r..mixed use, 30 fi mixed Use:: 2 stories contating windows ahuts residential: 20 ft.4 story buildings:200% wI residenti,'on'y: residentialonlu st"pped backparking 40 r.. 3 storiesB-3 none non-residenti.l: non-residtnti.l: residential only: 0.7 0.45 heigh, or abuts non-residenti.l: 10 (,.40 fi 3 stories hllilding height residential stories .buts residential: 15 ft.t comaining windnwsresidemialonly residemial only or mixed nse: 0.8 and 30 ft. minor mixed use: 60 fi mixed IIse: 5 srories residemial Slory, height to road " I centerlinet 8-4 100%. non-residenti.1 non-residential or 0 r.. 10 r.. residtnti.1 storits abuts non-residential: 10 fiI or mixed Use: 48 fi mixed Use: 4 storie containing windows .bulS residtntial: 20 (tI 200% wI residenti.1 only: 60 (, residential only:p.rking 5 .tories.fn parking a.sessment district /J ,#"-:j;~1. Uses Tabl~3 I ~? ,dJJj~Summary of Height Regulations by Zoning District tJ':l~J The Birmingham CBD contains a mixtur~ of u.,e.' typical of mo.'t ~historic cities. The Zoning Ordinance currenlly allows a wide 7..oning Residential Mixed-Use Non-Residentialrange of uses, induding r~sid~ntial, that are desir~d within a down- District Only (wires.) Onlytown. Two changes that are recommended to Ihe list of permil-I~d uses are: B-2B 40 ft.1 3 stories 30 ft.1 2 stories 30 ft.1 2 storiesB-3 60 ft.1 5 stories 60 ft.1 5 stories 40 ft./3 stori~s.Th~ B-3 Offic~-Residential Zoning District does not list resi- B-4 60 ft.1 5 stories 48 ft./4 stories 48 ft./4 storiesdential as a permitted Use. W~ recommend that multiplefamily b~ added to th~ list of us~s for B-3.The B-2B and th~ B-4 districts allow taller buildings wher~ there .Banks are nOt list~d as a permitted us~ in th~ 0:2 Offic~ is only multiple family resid~ntial. The B-3 District allows tallerDistrict. We recommend that these ~ add~d to the list of buildings where there is only multiple family residential or whereuses for that 0-2:; there is commercial on the first /loor and multiple family on theupper /loors. 2. Building Height and Setbacksr As recommended in this plan. the desired form of development r(J The pr~sent regulations for building height and setbacks are cum- within the core of the downtown is retail on the first /loor with . } ber~om~ and .do not provid~e for ~reating t.h~enclose~s~reetscape r~si~ential on upper /loors. This mixture o~ uses ~reat~s more ,'ff\'J..desIred In thIS plan. 'The ac I:~qu,r~.that buIldIngs con- vltahty and strengthens the downtown. An incentive needs to ~taining r~sid~ntial be S~t bac from th~ front lot li;;~: Th!s £0~'!I be provided for mixed Use with commercial on the first /loor andof'd~elopm~nt is not ~onsist~nt ~ithth~ traditionaldo.~!!town resid~ntial in the Upper /loors. A strong market for office space..form. Th~ plan recommends specific building heights. as d~sig- makes it more profitabl~ to de~lop office as opposed to r~siden-nat~d on th~ regulating plan, and massing that appropriately tial. There are alrernative means 10 provide incentives for down-define the public slr~et. Buildings ar~ ~ncouraged by the plan 10 town residcmial development:be built up to the front Jot lin~. iThe Zoning Ordinance contains provisions to allow taller resi-dential buildings. as summarized in Ih~ following table:C 1996 DPZ Archilecls & Town Planners. Gibbs Planning Group. Glafling Jackson Kerc
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0 An ordinance provision could allow onc .dditional floor .bovc 3 Officc-Rcsidcntial zoning districts. Thc rC3Son for rcquiring

thc rcgul.ting pl.n if rcsidcntial is providcd on thc uppcr morc residcnti.l parking in B-4 is not clcar in the ordinancc.
Q floors. To cnsurc th.t thcsc buildings rcm.in h.rmonious Thc B-3 wning district allows for thc counting of rcquircd of-

~ with .d!.ce~t.structurc~ in tcrms ~f d~fining thc 't~ectsc.pc ficc p.rki~g tow.rds mcctin~. porri~n ofresidcnti.1 and rest.u-
L: .nd m.,nta,mng. ~onslstcnt cormcc IInc, thc .ddltlon.1 top rant parkIng on thc s.mc sIte. This provision recognizcs that

floor could bc rcqulrcd to bc sct back 10 fcct from rhc front thc peak dcmands for officc parking and rcsidential and rest.u-
linc of thc building. In othcr words, in the 4 story district, :1 rallt parking occur at difTcrcnt times. This provision should also
5th floor could bc added to a building containing rc,idcn- bc madc applicablc to othcr wning districts whcrc office and
tial, providcd that thc 5th floor is steppcd back] 0 fcct from rcsidcmial mixcd usc is allowed.
thc front linc of thc building. With.n .!tern.tive dcsign

utilizing. pitchcd roof. this s.mc sr.nd.rd could allow. 5th 4. V.rianccs in CBD
floor of rcsidcntial abovc !hc roof c.vcs, or within thc ".ttic
sp.cc". with dormcr windows. Att.ched and Dctached Dwelling Front Yard Setb.ck: Therc

arc. numbcr of v.ri.nce rcquests rel.tivc to the setback stan-o The height of office buildings could be limitcd to two floors dards th:it Ipply to singlc family detached and townhouse devcl-

cvcrywhcrc. and allow commcrcial and rcsidcntial structures opment in thc R-8 Att.ched Single-Family Zoning District. The
.t a hcight designatcd on thc rcgul.ting pl.n (2 to 4 stories). problem .riscs from the rcquiremcnt that singlc family det.ched

dwellings in R-8 must mect the R-3 Single-Family Zoning Dis-0 Thc Floor Area Ration (FAR) rcstriction could rcmain in trict stand.rds. R-3 requires. minimum 25 foot front yard set-

force for all officc development. Thc rationalc for kceping b.ck, or the average of other structures along the same block.
thc FAR limit for office is thc dcmand that this use placcs on whichever is gre.ter. For townhouse development in R-8, thc
long tcrm p.rking spaccs during pcak municipal gar.gc us- front yard sctback is b3Sed upon the average of other structures

.gc periods. .Iong the s.me block and. unlike detached dwellings. can be Icss

than 25 fcct. This results in varicd sctbacks berwccn attachcd
3. Parking and FAR and dct.ched structures along the strcct. thercby not creating

the dcsircd uniform strect wall. The City should consider rcvi.<-
Thc Zoning Ordinancccomains .ddiriollal provisions for p:lrk- ing thc ordinance to apply thc same front yard sctback mcasurc-
ing that afTcCt thc form of buildings and sitcs in thc CBD. The mcnts for .tt.ched and detached dwellings in thc R-8 zoning
Floor to Arca Ratio (FAR) is restrictcd to 100% in thc parking district.
assessmcnt district but may bc incrcascd to no morc th.n 200%
whcre on-site p.rking is providcd .t a r.tc of onc parking spacc Allowable Projection of Steps into the Front Yard Setback:
for cvcry 300 squ.rc fcet th.t thc FAR is incrcascd abovc ] 00%. Anothcr issuc thc Zoning Board of Appeals has frequently dealt
The intcnt of this provision is to allow morc intcnse usc of land with is the allowable projection of stcps iIIto the front yard set-
wherc provisions arc madc for on-sitc p.rking to olI,ct dcmand back of townhouses in the R-8 Zoning District. Attached dwell-
on public p.rking areas. This rcquircmcm for on-sitc parking in ings may havc a front yard setback lcss than thc 25 foot standard
!hc CBD has crcated somc undesirablc efTccts. b3Scd upon the averagc setback of o!hcr structurcs along the samc

block. Front steps may projcct ]0 feet into thc front y.rd sct-
On-sitc parking is oncn not conducivc to creating and main- back. Thc question that ariscs is whcrc thc 10 foot allowablc
taining thc dcsircd urban fabric in thc downtown. Building mass projection is mcasured from. The City h3S intcrpretcd th.t thc
is an csscntial componcnt in crcating a propcrly cncloscd and projccrion is mc3Surcd from thc 25 foot sctback. If a structurc is
dcfincd public spacc and strcctscapc. Buildings that line public within] 5 feet from thc front lot line. front steps .re not allowed
sidcwalks nccd to contain clements that rclatc to the pcdcstrian. to projcct furthcr into the sctback. Section] 26- 599 of the Zon-
Largc opcn surfacc p.rking lots crc.tc voids in thc building m..,s, ing Ordinancc, Projections into Rcquircd Open Spaces. should
and thc adjacent public sidcwalks bccome un-inviting places for bc amended to specify that whcre the front yard setback is b..'ed
thc pcdestrian. Latge sutfacc parking lots brcakup the cominu- UpOl1 thc avcrage sctback of othcr structures along thc samc block.
iry of thc strcctscapc. thc :lllow:lblc 10 foot ptojccrion is me:lsured from thc front fa-

c:ldc of thc building.
On-sitc parking is not 3Seffici~ntlyutili7.ed as public parkingt
Whcre parking is sharcd bcrwccn commcrci:llu~cs, p"troll~ will Parlci/lg Standards: Outsidc of the P:lrking Assessmcm District
usc a singlc parking lot whilc visiting multiplc busincsscs. This thcrc havc bccn a /lumbcr of vJrianccs rcqucstcd from the rc-

"cross-sharing" of parking can producc a 20% or morc improvc- quircd numbcr of parking spaces. Thc City can utilizc a couplc
mcnt in cfficicncy. Privatc on-site parking is oftcn only uscd by of mcthods to cnsure that thc /lumeric parking requiremcms for
patrons of thc singlc busincss. Evcn if thcrc arc parking casc- busincsscs in thc Zoning Ordinancc arc consistcm with currcnt
mCnts bcrwccn busincsscs. thcrc is still thc perccption by thc standards and cxisting situations.
visitor to thc CBD that an on-site parking lot is reservcd exclu-
sivcly for that busincss. Public parking in thc form of on-stre~t 0 The first would be to rcview tile existing parking regulations
parking and municipal parking structurcs is the most cfficicnt against current studics and publications such as Parking G~n-
mcans to mect CBD parking dcmands. ~rtllion, by thc Institute of Transportation Engineers. Based

.{¥ upon this documentation. amendments can be proposed to
~ With projects that contain rcsidcntial uscs. ofT-strect parking is the p.rking standards contained in the Zoning Ordinancc.

-JJ' requircd to be provided on thc same lot or.n immcdiately .dja-
_tJ,(f , cent lot. This requirement m.y prevcnt rcdcvclopment of sec- 0 Secondly, the City can adopt. ordinance provision to allow

QV ond story apartments in oldcr buildings that do not have on-sitc the Planning Board discrction to modify parking standards

parking. Provisi6nfsffould be made to allow the le3Sing of park- on a case-by-case basis during site plan review. The ordi-
ing sp.ces in nca:rbY~\JniC1paJparkr'iigstriictures:! nance should specify that any modificatio/l requested to the

numerical requirements for p.rking must be based on evi-
The B-4 Busincss-Residential district rcquires more parking per dcncc that another standard would be more reasonablc bc-
residcntial unit than the B-2 and B-2B General Busincss and B-
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cause of the level of current and future employment and cus- there must be a lease for the public space issued by the City. The
tomer traffic. The applicant should be required to provided requirement that the area be adjacent to the establishment with
such evidence, which could be in the form of studies of cur- the Liquor License does not specifically prohibit maintaining a
rent parking usage rates on the site or other nearby similar sidewalk area that is open for public passage between the build-
uses. ing and the outdoor area used fot consumption of alcoholic bev-

erages. Each application for outdoor service of alcoholic bever-
5. Overlay Zone ages is revicwed individually by thc Liquor Control Commis-

sion on its mcrits.
This plan recommends an overlay zone be created. This ovcrlay
zone contains design standards that would be an optional altcr-
native to the underl in zoning regulations. This overlay zone,
through the regulating plan, eslgnates building heights by Ioca- II. ORGANIZATION AND STRUCTURE OF CITY SER-
tion.\This overlay zone, through thc rcgulating plan, also dc..ig- VICES TO CBD
nates locations wherc first lIoor rclail is rcquircd to ..treI1gthcll
the cohesivencss and col1ti,1uity of the downtown bu.incs~ dis- A. PLANNING, REVIEW AND PERMITTING POLICIES
trict. The overlay zone also contains site and building design IN CBD
standards that must be adhered to by any site plan being pro-
posed under the overlay zone. I. Site Plan Review

The current uses permitted within each of the downtown ZO11i/1g Full site plal1 review is required for all uses except detached sil1gle
districts will continue to be complied with. The overlay zone's family dwcllil1gs and residential accessory buildings. Site plans
building height, and design standards will superscde the Zoning for 11ew construction are reviewed by the Planning Board fol-
Ordinance's current Schedule of Regulatiol1s. Detailed sl'ccifi- lowing a two stcp ptoccss, preliminary site plan and final site
cations and draft language for this overlay zonc arc contained il1 plan. Additiol1s and renovations are reviewed by the Planning
SeCtion XI of the plan. Board 011ce for final site plan apptoval. For struCtures locared in

an Historic Disrrict, arcl,itectural dcsigl1 plal1s arc rcvicwcd by
B. HISTORIC DISTRICTS AND BOARD thc Historic District al1d Dcsigl1 Iteview Con1missiol1 prior to

final site plan review and approval by rl,e Planning Board. No- .
The Central Business Hisroric DistriCt el1compasses tl,e corc of ticc of final revicw is providcd to all adjacent land owners 10

Lthe downtown along Woodward Avcl1uc al1d Maple Road. 11,c days prior to Historic District and Desigl1 Rcview Comn1issiOl1
area surrounding Shain Park, including the Ciry Hall, Baldwil1 al1d Plal1ning Board hearil1gs. '0.
Library, Posr Office and the Community House, is designated as ~ IJ. the Shain Park Historic District. There are additional historic The process for developing a new struCture requires three public

(/districts designed for neighborhoods surrounding the downtowl1. meetings: two with the Planning Board and one with the His-

toric DistriCt and Design Review Commission. Combining the
Within each of these distriCts, there are numerous struCtures iden- Historic District and Design Review Commission's design re- ~A{,'1
tified as historic landmarks. These landmarks are designated by view and the Planning Board's final site plan review would re- ~~
th~ Ci~y C~m.mission, b3,'ed upo.n the reco~~endation of the du:e the nu~ber of m~etings without comptomi~i~g the Ci~'s "tJ'l /" ~
Historic DIstriCt and DesIgn RevIew CommIssion. revIew of proJeCts. Th,s would be done by combIning the HIS- V,.( P1 r}

'. " .toric District and ?esign Review Commission ~nd the Pla.nni~g L \ I ~
Under the HIstoric Preservarlon OrdInance, any physical alter- Board to form a single board called the Planning and Historic Uf trD
at ion or construCtiol1 withil1 any of the l,isloric districts requircs DistriCt Board. This board could consist of 9 members with III ~-~
the review and apptoval of thc Historic District al1d Dcsign Ite- alternates. Vview Commission. The Commission utilizes the Secretary of r(
the Interior's "Standards for Rehabilitation" in reviewi/1g changes TI,is combined board would assume the duties of botl, bodics.
to designated landn1ark buildings. This would require tl,e an1el1d'11cl1t to a number of chapters of

tl,C Mulucipal Code -thc most siglufical1l being the Zonil1g
In addition to the historic duties of the Historic District al1d Ordil1ancc's site plan review procedures. The Historic Prescrva-
Design Review Commission, tl,e Zoning Ordil1al1ce requircs thi.~ tit1n Ordil1ancc would need to I,C an1ended to el1surc tl,"t all of
Commission to review and approve building desigl1 plal1s for all tl,e appropriate historic preservation duties were assigned to the
site plans requiring Planning Board apptoval. Historic DistriCt t1ew Planning al1d Historic District Board.
and Design Review Commissiol1 approval falls betWeen Plat1-
ning Board preliminary site plan approval and final site plal1 ap- Botl, bodies are made up of SCVCl1 members, as per the City Code.

proval. The Micl1igan Municipal Planning ACt (PA 285 of 1931) pro-

vidcs for nine members on a Planning Commission, but because
C. LIQUOR LICENSING & OUTDOOR CAFES the Birmingham Planning Board is a locally organized board,

the requiremel1ts of the Municipal Planning ACt do not apply.
This plan suggests that sidewalk cafes be allowed on the inner The Historic DistriCts, Sites, and StruCtures ACt (PA 169 of 1970)
portion of the sidewalk closest to the road and away ftom adja- requires tl,at a historic commission be made up of seven mem-
cent storefronts. This will prevent outdoor cafes from being a bers, tWo of which must be recommended by a duly organized
barrier to pedestrian movement near the storefrol1ts. and existing preservation society and one of which must be a

registered architect. If the combined P1am1ing and Historic Dis-
The Michigan Liquor Control Actrequires thaI any outdoor area trict Board is created, the requirements ofPA 169 will need to be
that is used for consumption of alcoholic beverages be adjacent complied with.
to and under the control of the establishmct1t with the Liquor
License and be encompassed by some form of barrier. In otder
for an area of public/city land, such as a sidewalk or a plaza, to be
under the conttol of the establishmel1t with the Liquor License
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2. Administrative Approval for each street within the City. All street trees and ttees on pub-

lic propetty ate maintained by the Depattment of Engineering
The Zoning Ordinance currently provides for administrative and Public Services.

approval by the Planning Department for minor changes to the
exterior of existing buildings in instances where the proposed C. WATER, SEWER AND STORM DRAINAGE
work will have a minimal impact of the visual appearance of the
building. The Planning Board and the Historic District and The CBD is served by the City's water and sewer systems. The
Design Review Commission maintain a list of changes that can City will be undertaking a multi-year water main construction
be administratively approved. Examples include painting. in- and restoration project. This project is estimated to cost
stallation or removal of doors and windows. lighting. signs. land- $ J 2.000,000 and will involve extensive teconstrucrion to Wood-

scaping toofing material, dumpstet enclosutes fences and walls. watd Avenue. This will be funded with genetal obligation bonds
mechanical equipment. changes in the public tight-of-way. and to be tepaid thtough either an inctease in ptoperty tax or utility
maintenance and repait of buildings. usage rates. This plan recommends that a number of improve-

ments be made to the public streetscape. The streetscape im-
3. Proposed Staff Action Committee provements need to be coordinated and presumably done con-

cutrently with these major utility projects within the street right-
This plan proposes establishment of a Staff Action Commitree of-way. Some of the funding for the urility replacement could
(SAC) to facilitate the permitting process within the Downtown be allocated towards the streetscape imptovements as part of the

Birmingham Overlay Zoning District. This committee with have necessary street restoration.
the authority to apptove site plans being developed under the
Downtown Birmingham Overlay Zoning District. D. MUNICIPAL PARKING

The SAC will consist of the following members: The City provides public off-street parking at five parking struc-
.a member of the City Commission; tures and two surface parking lots. Construction of the City's
.a member of the Planning Board; parking structures was funded with general obligation bonds.
.the Director of the Community Development Department; Special assessment districts were established to partially fund the

and. repayment of these bonds. Businesses within the patking special. ~ e heads of the Building Depattment. the Fire Department. assessment districts wete assessed based upon floor area. For those
~(). f A he Police Depattment. the Engineering and Public Works lots which had a FAR of less than one. a defetred assessment was

..;J !/ I epartment. enteted fot the additional floot area between the cutrent build-

'Y-tJf({1iI. ~iJ{, ing and a FAR of one. The deferred assessment is due when and
The revisions 10 the City otganization ate shown on Figure 46 if the site is expanded to a FAR of one or greatet.
with the combined Planning and Historic District Board and
the SAC. For commercial sites located within the parking special assess-

.ment districts. individual on-site parking does not need to be
B. STREETS CAPE provided. except where the FAR exceeds one. The Zoning Ordi-

nance requites that for every 300 square feet above a FAR of one.
The Ciry streets. including streetscape featutes such as street light- one parking space needs to be ptovided on-site.
ing. sidewalks and street trees. are maintained by the Depart- Municipal patking is managed by the City Commission based
ment of Engineering and Public Services. This depatrment has a upon the guidance and recommendations of the Advisory Patk-
52 member staff that ptovides a full tange of public services and ing Commitree. This nine member committee is appointed by
facility maintenance. the City Commission and includes representatives from local

businesses. land owners and city residents. The Commission
Chapter 98 of the City Code. Streets. Sidewalk.~ and Other Pub- makes teports and tecommendations to the City Commission
lic Places. regulates the construction and maintenance of public on the following municipal parking is.~ues:
streets and sidewalks. This ordinance prohibits Ihe obstruction
of public streets and establishes a permit process fot dtiveway .parking rates for street metets. parking lot and permit fees;
approaches to public streets. The otdinance also provides for CilY .ratio between the number of short term. long term and per-
Commission approval of relailu,e of pllhlic .'Ireel' mit p;lrki"g sp;lce.';

.the ateas of structures that should be assigned to short term.
Under Chapt~r98:theDepartm~nt of Engin~~ting and Public, long t~rm and permit parking;
Services has aulhotity to issu~ permits for decorative planters Ot .the method of assigning permit parking spaces;
other landscaping within th~ right-of-way. Decorative planters. finance of the system and revenue generated by the system;
ar~ allow~d within a on~ foOt wid~ strip along a building abut- .public relations to inform downtown visitors of parking struc-
ting the str~et without the n~cessity of a permit under the ordi. ture availability;
nana. Larg~r plant~rs r~quire a petmit ftom th~ City. ' .maintenance and policing of patking facilities; and

.t~commended otdinance changes for individual on-sit~ patk-
Under the City Cod~, sidewalks ar~ th~ tesponsibility of th~ abut- ing tequitem~nts.

ting prop~rty owner. The City Commission has the authotity.
under the City Code. to order construction. replacement or t~- The City has done an excellent job in providing parking fot the

, pair of sidewalks. Allor a portion of the cost of sidewalks are the downtown. The number of parking structures serving down-
responsibility of the abutting ptoperty owner. Cleating and town Birmingham is som~thing that is unparalleled by any other
maintenana of th~ sidewalk are also the responsibiliry of the city of this size in the state. The City Commission. with the

£",' abutting ptop~rty owner. assistance of the Parking Committee. will need to investigate the
I -\\ ri development of a new parking structtlr~ adjacent to the existing
if Q"i) ~. The City has a Masler Streel Tree Planting Plan. This plan speci- Woodward Avenu~ parking structure. The plan also makes rec-
'1 ~~ ~~ fies standards for tre~ spacing and outlines specific tree species ommendations relative to the existing parking structures such as

.., (#tI /
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!!.!!-~ 0 w n B i~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~ reorienting entrances, improving signage and enhancing rhe pe- ants and rhe PSD Board for the development of programs to

destrian streetscape environment surrounding the parking struc- enhance Birmingham's business climate.

tures. Improvements to the existing parking structures will en-

hance the linkage berween these facilities and the retail within The PSD Boatd has an infotmation database listing the vacant

the downtown. properties within the City and theit respective management firms.

This database also includes info~ation on the sizes of the spaces
E. PRINCIPAL SHOPPING DISTRICT available and their square-footage lease rates. The PSD Board

utilizes this information to facilitate matcl1ing potentia! new ten-
Under authority of the Michigan Shopping Area Redevelopment ants with the owners of vacant properties.

Act (Public Act No. 120 of 1961, a. amended), the Birming-

ham Principal Shopping District (PSD) was formed in 1993. The PSD has a quarterly newsletrer designed to inform property

The Shopping Center Redevelopment Act permits a commu- owners and store owners of the programs being implemented by

nity to red~v~lop and provid~ for maintenance, promotion, se- th~ PSD. These program. and .~rvices include the following:

curity, and continued operation of the shopping district. In par-

ticular, th~ City is permitted to establi.h a special a.sessmet1l .snow removal program;

district to pay for d~veloping parking lot., improving street. and. banner program;

all~ys, construct buildings to s~rve th~ public, and to provide for' advertising campaign for th~ ttiangle ar~a, including articl~s

th~ operation, maint~nanc~, and security of the district. The in Grains magazin~;

Act requires the establishment of a managing board with a ma- .awareness campaign and promotional partnership with the

jority of the m~mbers being property owners and bu"iness op- Channel 56 Auction;

~rators. In a City that also has a Downtown Development Au- .production of Binningham Magazin~;

thority (DDA), the DDA Board may also serve as the PSD Board. .cooperation with the Advisory Parking Committee; and,

sponsorship of educational seminars and workshops for PSDI. Sp~cial Ass~ssm~nt members.

In order to initiate a special assessment, the PSD Board is re- 3. Additional Areas of Authoriry

quir~d ro mak~ a proposal to the City Commission. The pro-

posal should include a budget and work plan. Th~ City Com- In addition to the above PSD activities, the Micl1igan Shopping

mission aft~r a public hearing may authorize rhe sp~cial assess- Area Redevelopm~nt Act allows th~ PSD to do th~ following

m~nt, which may be based on ben~fi[s ro the property own~r or addirional activities. Th~ Ciry Commission may bond or levy

frontag~. special assessm~nts to fund any PSD project.

The Birmingham PSD is divid~d into cwo sp~cial assessmet1l .open, wid~n, ~xt~nd, realign, pave, maintain or otherwise

rate wnes reflecting varying levels of special benefirs. The first improve public stteets and sidewalks;

wne, Assessment Disttict I, is centered around the intersection. regulate vehicular traffic;

of Mapl~ Road and Woodward Avenue and includes all com- .regulate vehicular parking;

m~rcial prop~rtie. within the area bounded on the east by Hunter .acquir~, own maintain and operate off-srreet parking lots or

Boulevard, the W~St by SouthfieJd Road, the north by Euclid Sttuctures;

Road and the South by Dain~s Road. The second zone, Assess- .contract for operation and maintenance of public off-street

m~nt District lA, includ~s all commercial propertie. along Wood- parking lots or structures;

ward Avenue north of Euclid Road and south ofDain~s Road, as .construct, maintain and operat~ malls with bus stops, infor-

~ well as all comm~rcial properties east of Hunter Boulevard and mation cent~rs, and oth~r buildings that serve the public in-

-west of Adams Road. terest;

I ...acquir~, own and maintain r~aI or p~rsonal property; al1d,
-Assessment District I has an assessment of $ 0.25 per first floor provide for security and maintenance of the PSD.

I squar~ footage and $ 0.10 per upper floor square footage. As-'. s~ssment District IA has an assessment of half that of As.ess- F. DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

ment Disttict I ($ O. J 25 per first floor square footage and $ 0.05

per upper floor square footage). Under rho Dowt1lown Development Autl10rity Act (PA 197 of

. 1974), th~ governing body of a municipality can cteate a Down-
2. PSD Goals & Programs town Developmet1l Authority (DDA) for the purpose of revital-

izing a busine., di.,trict. The law wa. drafted for renoYdting de-
. T~~ PSD functions under a 12 member bo",d appoit1led by the dining commerci,,1 ;Ireas, but tl1ere i. no prohibition on addi-

CIty. Th~ goals ar~ to: tion"ll"nd uses, such as residential or indusrrial, being included

within a DDA disttict. The DDA and its boundaries are set by
-.facilitat~ new tenant recruitment and create a partnership the local government unit following a public hearing.

~ berween the PSD, property owners and management com-

panies; Th~ City of Birmingham currently does not have a D DA. The

..increase consumer awareness and Birmingham's shopping and City Commission must determine, according to PA 197 that the

dining venues; DDA "...is necessary for the best interest of the public to halt

.support the City's efforts of maintaining a clean working and property value deterioration and increase property tax valuation

.living ~nvironment; where possible in its business district, to eliminate the causes of

.act as a liaison between the City.s Planning Board, Historical that deteriorarion, and to promot~ ~conomic growth..." In ord~r

Board and n~w t~nants to assist in adherence to the City's for a City to qualify under this act, it must demonstrate a decline

.proc~dur~s and regulations when opening a new stor~ or res- in prop~rty valu~s on mor~ than on~ property in th~ downtown.

taurant; and, This has be~n int~rpr~t~d to m~an that prop~rty valu~s ar~ d~t~-

..~stablish op~n lin~s of communication berween existing ten- tiorating if th~y are not incr~asing at the same or gr~ater rat~ as
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E~~~~~~!!!.~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ the Consumer Price Index. 4. Tax Increment Revenues

I. Membership A DDA can provide funds to finance public sector projects us-

Iing tax increment revenues. It is an effective method by which
The DDA membership. per state statute, consists of the Mayor new ideas and projects can be planned. financed and implemented

and eight to tWelve members appointed by the Mayor, subject to for the commercial and surtounding residential areas. Tax incre-

approval by the City Commission. A majority of the members ment financing is the process of expending new property tax
must have an interest in property located within the DDA dis- dollars for improvements that benefit the sources of those taxes.
trict boundaries. If more than 100 residents are included in the New tax dollars generated from:
DDA District, then a resident must be appointed to the Board.
If there are more than 100 residents in the Development Area. .new private developments.
then a citizens advisory council must also be formed. In a City. improvements to existing private property. and
that also has both a DDA and a PSD, the DDA [loard m"y also. appreciation in v-dlue.
serve as the PSD Board.

New tax dollars are "captured" and utilized by the DDA to fi-2. Aulhority nance public improvements within the development area.

The DDA. as a separate entity. creates a new source of financing "Initial assessed value" is the most recently assessed value, as fi-
for public improvement projects. PA 197 gives the DDA the nally equalized by the State Board of Equalization. of all tIle tax-
power to analyze economic changes in the authority's district: able property within Ihe boundaries of the development area at
plan for the construction, renovation, repair, or rehabilitation of the time the ordinance establishing the tax increment financing
buildings or public facilities in the DDA; prepare long-range plan is approved.
plans; make and enter into contracts; acquire property; charge
fees. rents. and charges for the use of buildings under its control; "Captured assessed value" is the amount, in anyone year, by

accept grants and donations of property. and acquite and con- which the current assessed value of the development area exceeds
struct public facilities (such as infrastructure improvements like Ihe initial assessed value.

water. sewer. street lights. sidewalks. etc.). nle DDA call a!so
purchase, demolish or rehabilitate property and hold property. Beginning with the next property tax collection following the
The DDA can establish the public purpose for eminent dom"in approval of the plans and ill each year covered by the plans,

.acquisitions. if necessary. III other commullitics, the DDA h:I., mullicipal "lid COUnty treasurers must trallsmit directly to the
-funded road. waterline, and sewer improvements. DDA. the applicable portion of the tax levy set by the taxing
! i units on the rea! and persona! property in the development area. '" The legal authority forcollecling alld expcllding fullds is de-

scribed in the unique Development and Financing plans which Such funds transmitted to a DDA are termed "tax increment
' must be completed by the DDA and adopted by the City Com- revenues", The tax increment revenue is computed as the levy

.mission. Funding through tax increment revenues is also used on the captured assessed value. including adjustments for com-
-for the operation of the DDA. Organizational costs incurred by mercial or industrial facilities tax.

I the City may be paid back from future DDA revenues.

' Recent tax reform legislation changed the millage capture for' Un~er stat.e statute. a DDA has authority to.undertake the fol- DDNs. School millage can no ~onger be cap~ured by a DDA.

lowing actions. above and beyond the authority that a PSD has: County. SMART and Commuruty Collage millage can be cap-

. tured only if those agencies elect to allow the city DDA to cap-t .~Ian for the .constructio~. ren.o.~tion, repair, or rehabilita- lure the t~ incremen.t revenues. In order for a City to capture
tlon of buildings or public facilities: county millage. the City needs make a request to the county and

.prepare long-range plans; demonstrate the benefit that it will provide.

.charge fees. rents. and charges for the use of buildings ullder
its control; The following example of tax increment revenues applied to a

.acquire and construct public facilities (the PSD only has au- hypotlletical property with an initial assessed value of $ I 00.000.
I thority to improve and maintain public streets, sidewalks, If the "sse.,sed v"lue ill the lIext year illcreased to $ I 05.000. then

: parking lots. pedestrian malls and public building'); tI,ere will be $5,000 of captured assessed value. With a total
.purchase. demolish or rehabilitate property; anllual millage of 23.2216 available for capture, there will be
.establish the public purpose for eminent domain acquisitions; $116 of tax increment revenues by tile DDA durillg the first

and year. TIF is generally used to repay bonds issued for a DDA i
.raise funds for DDA projects through levying up 10 2 mills project. The annual tax increment revenues are used to make ;

j or creating a tax increment financing district. payment of the debt, which may be over the course of 20 to 30

. years. As a general rule of thumb. $ I of tax increment revenue3. MiUage can repay $ 10-$ I 2 in dept. depending upon the interest rate and

term. So the below example's $ I 16 of tax increment revenues.Act 197 also gives DDA the authority to use various financing could be us~d to repay $1,160 to $1.392 in bonds issued for a

mechanisms. including the levy of all ad valorem tax of up to 2 DDA project.
mills on property within the district boundaries and tax incre-

.f ~ent. finan.cing with.in a devel~p~ent area. All revenue collec-
tion IS subJect to City Commission approval through the ap-

I proval of the DDNs finance plans and annual budget..
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Table 4,
Example of Tax Increment Financing

1995 SEV (Initial 1996 SEV 1996 Captured
Assessed Value) Assessed Value

Example Property $ 100,000 $ 105,000 $ 5,000

.
Millage Rate 1995 Assessment 1996 Assessment Tax Increment Revenues

" City Operating 11.4919 1,149 1,207 58

City Refuse 1.3760 138 144 7

City Library 1.2941 129 136 6
Oakland Comm. Col. .1.6522 165 173 8
Oakland County' 7.0774 708 743 35
SMART Bus System' 0.3300 33 35 2

Total 23.2216 $ 2,322 $ 2,438 S 116

.: 'County, Community Collage and SMART must elect to allow the DDA to capture their tax increment revenues.

III. STRATEGIC IMPLEMENTATION POLICIES

A. ROLES OF IMPLEMENTATION PARTICIPANTS 3. Community Development Department

The implementation strategy for the Birmingham Downtown The Community Development Department must provide the
Action Plan involves the need for a coordinated and aggressive staff services to implement the Birmingham Downtown Action
efforr from a number of different groups. The mosr effective Plan. This will include ordinance amendments, heading the Staff

implemenration measure is cooperation. The Birmingham Action Committee for development reviews within the proposed
Downtown Action Plan will be successful if a public/private part- overlay zone, and reviewing plans for public improvements.
nership is formed to implement the Plan. The most detailed
r.commendations in this Plan focus on projects that tho public 4. City Commission
s.ctor can undertake following a precis. schedule. The public
sector improvements, howev.r, will provide only a framework City Commission approval is required to allocate funding for
for a successful downtown. The private sector must build on the various public projects. City Commission approval is re-
this framework to provide downtown Birmingham with Srtuc- quired to enact any special assessment for the PSD. All ordi-. t~re and life.. Each group is needed to provide an essenti~ ingre- nance changes will need to ~e adopted by the City Commission,
d,.nt of the ,mplem.matlon process, whether that role Involves based upon a recommendatIon of the Planning Board.

proj.ct administration, financing, or community support. Thet rol. of each group is defined b.low. 5. Engineering and Public Services and Other Municipal De-

partments1. Focal Point for Implementation
I The Engineering and Public Services Department will be respon-

To ensure proper coordination and successflll implementation sible for managing the construction of the public improvements.
1 of the multiple facets of this plan, a key group or department A majority of the work will need to be implemenred by this de-
-'- should be designated as the focal point for implementation of partment, either directly or through contractors. All municipal
.the plan. A Downtown Developm.nt Aulhority is a body that departments need to promote an environment welcoming shop-

can combin. linkages between the busine,s commullity alld the pers to llirmingham. P:lrking should be courteollsly enforced;

-City Commission with strong authority Cor implemelltation streets should be maintained in a clean and uncluttered condi-
~ under state statute. The City should study forming a DDA. For tion; and other City services should be provided in an effective,

; the City of Birmingham, this should be in the form of a com- efficiellr mallner.

.bined DDA and PSD Board.'4o\ DDA should be form.d, if not
'~ for the tax incr~ment financing authority, then for the adminis- 6. City Manager

rrative purpos.s of forming a powerful organization that can
-manage the downtown and the infrasrructure improvements. The The success of a complex project, such as the Downtown Action
~ DDA and PSD Board should be given as much authority as pos- Plan, requires someone with a broad overview of all aspects of i

sible to manage all of the el~ments of the Downtown. If the City tho project. In this case, one person is in a position to oversee

-decides not to form a DDA, then the authority and the role of the work of every other participant in the process: the City I
the PSD ro manage the downtown can be expanded. Manager. B~cause of his unique position, the City Manager must !

-assume primary responsibility for coordinating the effortS of all
~ 2. Planning Board of the participants.

-The Birmingham Downtown Action Plan should be adopted by 7. Principal Shopping District
-tho Planning Board as part tho City Master Plan. The Planning

Board is also responsible for pr~paring and recommending zon- Th~ PSD has a critical role in implementation of the Plan. Onc.
.ing ordinance amendments. this Plan has been approved, the members must mak. a commit-
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Downtown Binningham Action Plan

ment to sell the Plan recommendations to the retailers in the 3. Bond Financing
PSD and the public as a whol\:. Many of the proposed improve-
ments involve the PSD and may be implemented through the Bonds are a means to provide long-term capital to finance devel-
PSD. The PSD will need to provide cominued promotion and a opment projects. When issued by the City or other authorized
management of the downtown. public entity. the interest income earned by bond purchases is

-tax exempt. thus bonds can be sold below the normal market
8. Business Community & Private Groups interest rate. Numerous types of bond financing are available.

but the ptimary downtown development-related bond types are
The business community is the key to the success of the Plan. [t general obligation bonds. revenue bonds and tax increment bonds
is important that they organize to assure thar the Plan is respon- issued by a DDA under Act 197.
sive to their needs and work with the City and the PSD to create
a vital and economically healthy shopping district. Merchants Bonds are identified as a means to fund a number of public im-
need to invest in their businesses to keep them a strong retail provcments contained in this plan. The City may need to group
attraction. They need to join togcther to "ttrau .'trung tcnams " numbcr or smallcr items togcther to providc for sufficicntly
into the vacant spaces. Also, the busincss owners will nccd to sizcd bond issues.
agree to any additional special assessmem for PSD projccts. op-
erations and promotions. 4. Tax Increment Financing

Overall. the Birmingham Downtown Action Plan should be The Downtown Development Authority Act (PA 197 of 1975)
viewed as a private/public partn~rship. The success of the pro- provides a valuable redevelopment financing tool. This act aI-
posed projects. programs and activiti~s is d~pendent on the pri- lows a city to capture the increase in tax revenues g~nerat~d from
vale sector shating in the impl~mentation of various projects. new private development/redevelopm~nt within a defined dis-
along with th~ considerable public investm~nt proposed. Some trict. The tax increment is then reinv~stcd within that district
of the improv~m~nt proj~cts describ~d may be implemented for public improvements which in turn serves to stimulate addi-
through formal private/public partnerships. or joint ventures. tional ptivate improvements/development. This requires the
Joint ventur~s involving both public and privatc intercsts ar~ in- formation of a Downtown D~v~lopmcnt Aurhority.
creasingly used to impl~m~nt improvem~nt proj~cts. Thes~ lim-
it~d .partnerships. ar~ typically an arrang~m~nt whereby public 5. Highway Improv~m~nt Act
funds are used to lev~rage private inv~stmem and to finance re-
lated public improv~m~nts. Private financing and participation Highway [mprov~ment Act (rA. 51 of 1951) establishes a pro-
will occur through merchants r~investing in business~s. partici- cess for th~ distribution of gasoline taxes and vehicle weight taxes
pating in joint promotion campaigns, and being ass~ssed to pay to communities for the purpose of road maintenance and im-
for PSD op~rations and proj~cts. provement. The formula is bas~d on miles of road by class. popu-

lation. cat~gory of community siz~. and the amount of funds
B. FINANCING TOOLS availabl~ in the Michigan Transportation Fund. The dollar

amount chang~s from year to year. These funds may be us~d for
Adequate financing is perhaps the most important tool for impl~- several of the proposed road improv~ment projects.
mentation. S~v~ral sources of public financing are outlined be-
low: 6. Michigan D~partment of Natural Resources GrantS

I. City General Fund1 Following is a summary of the grant programs now available

through the Michigan Department of Natura[ Resources
The City can use its General Fund to financc proposcd public (MDN[~):
improvementS. Use of General Fund revenues for this purpose
should be undertaken in a systematic manner, pref~rably in ac- Michigan Natural Resources Trust Fund: This nmd replaced
cordance with thc adopted Capital Improvements Program (CIP). thc Michigan Land Trust Fund in October 1985. All proposals
The Municipal Planning Act (Act 285 of 1931) provides for for local grants must include a local match of at least 25 percent
preparation of a 6-y~ar CIP by the Planning Board. Thc City of total project cost. Projects cligiblc for funding include the
can demonstrate its commitment to th~ Downtown Action Plan acquisition of land or rights in land for recreational uses or for
by including elements from the plan in the City's CIr Th~ C[P protection of the land for environmental importance or scenic
is divided into the rollowing general cat~gori~s: beauty. and development proposals for public outdoor recreation

or resource prot~ction purposes. Such purposcs would include
.Water Supply System Fund' playgrounds. ball fields, t~nnis courts and bicycle paths. To bc

.Sewage Disposal System Fund cligiblc. thc City must havc a rccreation plan which is no more

.Major and Local Street Funds: than fiv~ years old and approved by the Michigan Department

.Automobile Parking System Fund of Natural Resources.

.Capital Projects Fund
Land and Water Conservation Fund: Eligible projects include

2. Spe~i~Asscssment" community recreation and trail way improvements. These are

grants of $10.000 -$250.000 to local units of government for
Chapter 94 of the City Code permits the establishm~nt of spe- development of facilities such as bal[fie[ds. tennis courts. play-
cial assessment districts by th~ City Commission. Such disrticts grounds. trails and picnic areas; and including support facilities;
may be initiated by Commission resolution following a public renovation of existing facilities and retro-firting of existing facili-
h~aring. [n addition. Chapter 8 of the Charter permits the City ties to make them accessible to persons with disabilities. Funds
to issue bonds in anticipation of special assessment revcnucs. arc provid~d through Federal appropriations. Grant match basis
Sp~cial assessm~nts may be paid off by property owners in an- is 50 perccnt MDNR/50 perccnt local. Note: The DNR reports
nual installments up to ten years. tI,at no money was appropriated for Fiscal Year 1996 and is not

anticipating any appropriations for Fiscal Year 1997.
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MDNR Small Business Administration Natural Resource De- the downtown. This will be implemented by the Planning Board.

velopment Program Street Tree GrantS: The MDNR Forest with the assistance of the Community Development Department
Management Division provides matching gtants for ttee plant- and consultants, through drafting proposed ordinance changes,
ing on public lands, The program is designed to assist commu- holding the necessary public hearings and recommending adop-
nities with tree planting needs and increase economic activity in tion to the City Commission.
the small business sector.

ftmding for these ordinance changes will be from the City's Gen-
7. Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act Grants eral fund. The plan recommends that the ordinance amend-

ments be made as soon as possible.
The Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act (ISTEA)
is a Federal program administered by the Michigan Department 2. Public StreetScape Improvements

ofTranspottation (MOOT) through an annual competitive grant
progtam. ISTEA includes a special transpottation enhancement A number ofimptovements are proposed to the public streetscape.
program that provides grant monies with a 20% to 50% local 11,e City currently has plans for reconstruction of many of the
match. Transportation enhancement activities include provision water mains and sewer lines under city streetS. This will be funded
of bicycle and pedesttian facilities; histotic preservation related general obligation bonds to be repaid through either an increase
to transportation; landscaping, beautification and other trans- in property tax or utility usage rates. The.streetscape improve-

portation aesthetics projects; and, mitigation of water pollution ments need to be coordinated and, presumably, done concur-
due to highway stormwater runoff: The enhancement ptoject rently with these major utility projects within the street right-of-
category which could be used by the City is "Non-motorized way. Some of the funding for the utility replacement could be
Facilities." This would be applicable to the Rouge River bike allocated towards the streetscape improvements as part of the

path project. necessary street restoration.

8. Foundations & Private Donations Streetscape improvements should first be implemented along one

.'treet. This single area within the City will serve as an "experi-
Businesses, corporations. private clubs, foundations and com- mental block." Adjustments call tl,en be made to the streetscape
munity organizations will often contribute to programs that ben- standards, based upon the experimental block, prior to City-wide
efit the communities in which they are located. Private sector implementation.

contributions may be in the form of monetary contributions,
the donation of land, the provision of volunteer services, or the Pedestrian Street LightS (Project Number 2): Modifications are

contribution of equipment or facilities. The citizens of the City proposed to upgrade the existing street lights. These improve-
of Birmingham have a strong tradition of this type of commu- ments include placing hoods on the existing fixtures, adding or-
nity involvement. namental details such as thc City Crest, and providing electrical

outlets on top for supplying seasonal/holiday lighting.
9. ~ase of Parking Structure Space Because the existing street lights are over 20 years old. anothet

option being considered is replacement of all existing street lightsOne of the recommendations of this plan is to line the ground with a new fixture style.
floor level of the various City parking structutes with 20 to 30
foot deep retail space. This space would be leased to tetailers and Street light upgrade or replacement would be implemented by ~
should be viewed a source of funding for the parking structure the Engineering and Public Services Department, under the di- ~ >-.<

improvements being proposed. The City could construct thc tection of the City Commission. Funding for the project could -~ ~
retail space and lease it. ?r as an~ther option, the City could be ~rom a combinati.on.of sources. inclu.di~g the City's Capital ~ ~

request ptoposals from prlvatc rctall devclop~rs to construct the ProJe~ts ~und, the Prln~lpal Shopping I?lst.rlct Fu~d, or thtough ~ ~
retail. Under both of these scenarios, the City would Icase thc establishing a new Special Assessment DIstrict specifically to fund <? 'C b-
space to the de-:eloper, an.d. the reven.ue could be allocatcd to- the proposed streetscape improvements. ~ ~~- ~
wards construction of additional parkIng structures. ~~~. Upgrades to the street lights could be completed within in a short "
C. PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION pcriod of time. It is recommended that this project be imple- ~memed witl,in thc first fivc years following adoption of this plan.
The following text describes the implcmentation of each of the

public projects contained in the plan. Project implementation is Street Furniture (Ptoject Number 3); Locations are identified
also summarized in Table 5 titled "Downtown Birmingham Ac- for various forms of street furniture. Thcse include park and
tion Plan Summary of Implementation Strategies." To aid in sidewalk benches and bike racks.

priotitization of project implementation, a ranking criteria is ~
provided in Table 6 titled "Downtown Bitmingham Action Plan The street furniture would be installed by the Engineering and ~

Project Implementation Priotitization." The criteria for ptiori- Public Servi~es Department, under the direction of the City ~ ~
tizing implementation is intended to aid in the decisions tegard- Commission. The Commuriiry Development Department and l '"{,. .
ing relative ptioritization. The resulting score from the criteria is the Principal Shopping District Board should be consulted re- ~. ~
not the only factor to be consider~~ in determi.ni.ng project pti- garding the locations of!he~e facilities. Fu~ding ~or ,the pro!e~t E:t.. ~
orities. There are a numbet of addttlonal over-riding factors that could be from a combmatton of sources including the CltyS '\must be taken into consideration such as the availability offunds Capital Project.s F.und, the Princi~aI Shopping Dis~ric: Fund,. or
and the relationship of projects to planned municipal projects through establlshtng a new Spec tal Assessmem Dlstttct speclfi-
such as the City's water and sewer main replacement. cally to fund the various streetscape improvements of this plan.

I. Ordinance AmendmentS (Project Number 1) Another option would be to requite installation of the street fut-

nitute along a private site's frontage as a condition of site plan
The plan ptoposes adoption of an Downtown Birmingham Ovet- approval. The Downtown Plan would designate locations for

lay Zoning Disttict and other ordinance amendments that affect the stteet futnitute and the Overlay Zoning District would re-
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quire that where a privare sire fronts on a public sidewalk desig- Improve Access from Brown Street (Projecr Number 7): The
nated for street furniture, such improvements will be installed Brown Street access to the Pierce Street parking structure is often
by the applicant as a condition of site plan approval. The City closed. This situation limits the use of this parking structure

could, by resolurion, adopt specific styles or street rurnitt.re that because rrom Brown Street it appears to be closed. Keeping this
would be required. entrance open during operation or the structure would involve

an opcratioual changc by thc parking management, which would
Installation or street rurniture could bc complctcd gradually over bc bascd upon thc rccommerldation of the City Parking Com-
a period or lime. It is rccommendcd that the Ciry begin implc- mittcc. Auromobilc Parking Systcm Funds would be utilized to
menting this project be within the first five ycars rollowing adop- rund the operational change. It is recommended that the City
lion or this plan. initiatc this changc within thc first five years rollowing adoption

of this plan.
Tree Grates and Planting Beds (Project Number 4): Metal rree
grates are proposed ro replace thc cxisting cpoxicd pebblc bcds Improve Surrounding Pedestri:tJ1 Area (Projcct Numbcr 8): The
that surround street trees. Locations ror new planting bcds/curbs plan makcs recommcndations to improve thc pedestrian area
are proposed ror planting or shrubs and lIowcrs. surrounding the Pierce Street parking srrucrure. These are many

or the same general streetscape improvements described above.
This project would be implemented by the Engineering and
Public Services Department, under the direction of the City This project would be implemented by the Engineering and
Commission.' Funding ror the project could be from a combina- Public Services Department, under the direction of the City
tion of sources including the City's Capital Projects Fund, the Commission. Funding for the project could be from a combina-

I Principal Shopping District Fund, or through establishing a new lion of sources including the City's Capital Projects Fund, the8' Special Assessment District esrablished specifically to rund the Principal Shopping District Fund, or through establishing a new

proposed srreetscape improvements. Spccial A.scssment Districr csrablished specifically to fund the

proposed streetscape improvements.
Installation or metal tree grates and planting beds/curbs should
be coordinated with the watcr and scwcr rcplaccmcnt program. TI)c pcdc.tri:m :lrC:1 improvcmcnrs nccd to bc coordinatcd :md
It is recommcnded that this projcctbc implcmcmcd within thc probably donc concurrcmly with major utility projects (water
first five years rollowing adoption or this plan. and sewer) within the street right-or-way. It is recommended

that this project bc implcmcnted within thc first fivc ycars rol-
Holiday Themirig (Projcct Number 5): A holiday thcming pro- lowing :Idoption or this plan.
gram is proposed that would coordinate the cfforts or the City
and local merchants. This program involves the installation or Line Pierce & BroWtI Streets with Retail (Projcct Number 9): A

lighting within street trees, evergreen roping with evergreen 20 to 30 root deep line or retail space is recommcnded along the
wreaths and lights strung over Maple Road, light snowflakes Pierce & Brown Street frontages of the Pierce Street parkingstruc-

~ strung over Woodward Avenue, and wreaths hung on street lights. lure. The retail uses will replace the first st°ty view or the park-I' ing structure with retail store frontage, thereby enhancing the

The City currently installs holiday lighting, and the proposal is streetscape environment and the continuity of a high quality
an upgrade to the exisring program. This program would be a pedestrian environment. The retail uses would occupy the first

. coordinated effort between the City and downtown merchants. 20 to 30 feet in from the strcet right-of-way on the first level,
The Principal Shopping District Board would be the principal and will require the removal of one row of parking spaces.
racilitator of the program. Much of the current holiday lighting

.is installed by thc Enginecring and Public Scrviccs Dcpartmcm. This projcct would bc implcmcmcd undcr thc direction of thc
Ind!vidual busincsses would also install the holiday thcming along City.Commissi?n, with a reco.mm~ndation fro~ the ~dvisoty tu4
their storerrOnts. Parkmg comm

~ ir::~zll gmeenng and Pubhc Servtces De- '1'po- .?

-partmcnt WOI d m:magc tl construction, Funding for thc
The existing holiday thcming program would bc continually projcct could be cnue bonds which would be repaid from. upg.ra~ed from y~ar to .rear. .It is ~ec~mmendcd that thc City the Icasing of thc retail spacc.
begin Implementing this prOject wIthin the first fivc years fol-
lowing adoption or this plan. As another option, the City could request proposals from private

I rctail developers to construct the retail. Under this scenario, the
3. Parking Structures City would lease the space to the developer, and the revenue

could be allocated towards construction of additional parking. Pierce Stre~t Parking Structure Improvem.ents: Thcrc ar~ a struclllrcs.~
number of Improvemems proposcd to thc Plcrcc Strect parkmg
structure to increase the usability, and access to this structure It is recommended that this project be implemented within the

.a~d to enhance the surrounding pcdestrian, and streetscapc en- third I I to 20 years following adoption of this plan.
~ vlronment.

Replace Adjacent Park with Plaza (Project Number 10): The
.Improve Signage (Project Number 6): The plan identifies means park on the corner of Pierce and Merrill Streets, adjacent to the

of improving the signage to increase awareness and use or the Pierce Street parking structure, is proposed to be replaced with a
structure. Signs would be installed by the Enginecring and Pub- plaza. The plaza would be a more active environment that would

.lic Services Department based upon the recommendation or the encourage additional pedestrian activity and interaction. A por-

City Parking Commillee. Auromobile Parking System Funds lion of the space could be leased for outdoor dining or cafes.I would be utilized to acquire and install the signs. It is recom-
mended that the City insrall the new signs within the first five Conversion to a plaza would be implemented by the Engineer- :
years following adoption of this plan. ing and Public Services Department, under the direction of the

J.City Commission. Funding for the project could be from the
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City's Capital Projects Fund. Another option is that the plaza
funding could be included in the new Special Assessment Dis- The pedestrian area improvements need to be coordinated and
trict established to fund the ptoposed streetscape improvements probably done concurrently with major utility projects (water
of this plan. A third option would be to issue revenue bonds and sewer) within the street right-of-way. It is recommended
which could be repaid thtough the leasing of the plaza for out- that this project be implemented within the first five years fol-
doot dining or cafes. lowing adoption of this plan.

It is recommended that this project be implemented witllin the Peabody Street Parking Structure Improvements: Thete are a
second six to ten years following adoption of this plall. lIumbet of improvements proposed to the Peabody Street park-

iIIg structute to iIIcrease the usability, and access to tl,is Struc-
Park Street Parking Structure Improvements: Thete are a num- ture, lightillg alld ellhance the surroulldillg pedestrian, and
ber of improvements proposed to the Park Street parkillg Str\IC- streetscape environment.
ture to iIIcrease the usability and access \0 this structure and en-
hance the surrounding pedestrian and str"et.c"pe envirollment. Improve Signage (Project Number 15): The plan identifies means

of improving the signage to increase awarelless and use of the
Improve Signage (Project Number II): The plan identifies mean. structure. These signs would be installed by the Engineerillg
of improving the sign age to increase awareness alld use of the and Public Services Departm"nt based upon the recommenda-
srructure. These signs would be installed by the Engineering tion of the City Parking Commitree. Automobile Parking Sys-
and Public Services Departmenr based upon the recommenda- tern Funds would be utilized to acquire and install the sigllS. Ir is
rion of the City Parking Committee. Automobile Parking Sys- recomm"lIded that the City illstall th" new signs within the firsr
tern Funds would be utilized to acquire and install the signs. It is five years following adoption of this plan.
recommended that the City install the new sigll' within the fitst
five years following adoption of this plan. Improve Lighting (Project Number 16): Improvements to the

lighting in and around the Peabody Street parking structur" is
Staff Ferndale Entrance ill Evening (Proj"ct Numb"r 12): The identified as a needed improvement. The improved lighting will
Ferndale Str"et entrance to the Park Street parking structure is enhance the safety "nd sellse of security in this area.
closed in the evening. This limits the use of this parking Struc-
ture because it is the access point that is ori"nt"d towards Wood- Improved lighting would be installed by the Engilleering and
ward Avenue and the ptincipal evening shopping and dining P\,blic Services Department, under the directioll of the City
destinations. Keeping this entrance open during the evelling Commission, based upon the recommendation of tIle City Park-
would involve an operational chang" by th" parking manage- iIIg Committee. The City's Capital Projects Fund or the Auro-
ment, based upon the recommendation of the City Parking Com- mobile Parkillg System Funds are pot"ntial fundillg sources.
mittee. Automobile Parking System Funds would be utilized to
fund the operational change. It is recomm"nd"d that the City Use of this parking structure is closely ti"d to the Birmingham
initiate this change within the first five years followillg adoption Theater. It is recommended that the City initiate this improve-
of this plan. ment within the first five years following adoption of this plan.

Reorient Pedestrian Entries/Exists (Project Number 13): Reoti- Improve Surrounding Pedestrian Area (Project Number 17): The
entation of the pedestrian entries and exists to the Park Street plan makes recommendations to improve the pedestrian area

parking structure is recommended. The pedestrian exits face surrounding the Peabody Street parkillg structure.
towards areas that do not provide a quality pedestrian environ-
ment, such as the alley, backs of stores and parking lots for office This project would be implemented by the Engilleeting and
buildings. The proposed changes in exit orientation would place Public Services Department, under the direction of the City
the pedestrian facing more positive streetscape environments Commis.ion. Fundillg for the project could be from a combina-

tinll of .ources including the City's Capital Projects Fund, the
Reorientation of the pedesttian entries/exists would illvolve some Prillcipal Shopping District Fulld, or through establishing a lIew
structural cha;lges to the stairwells. This would be done by di- Special Assessment Disttict established specifically to fund the
rection of the City Commission, based upon the recommenda- propo.ed street.,cape improvement.'.
lion of the City Parkillg Committee. The City's Capital Projects
Fund or the Automobile Parking System Funds are potential The pedestriall area improvements need to be coordinated and
sources of project funding. This project would be implemented probably done concurrently with major utility projects (water
by the Engineering and Public Services Department. It is rec- and sewer) within the street right-of-way. It is recommended
ommended that the City initiate this change withill the second that this project be implemented withill the first five years fol-
six to ten years following adoption of this plan. lowing adoption of this plan.

Improve Surroundillg Pedestrian Area (Project Number 14): Lille Peabody & Brown Streets with Retail (Project Number
Recommendations are made to improve the pedestrian area sur- 18): A 20 to 30 foot deep line of retail space is recommended
rounding the Park Street parking structure. These include mallY alollg tile Peabody & Brown Street frontages of the Peabody Street
of the same general streetscape improvements desctibed above. parking structure. This will replace the first st°ty view of the

parking structure with retail store frontage, thereby enhancillg
This project would be implemented by the Engineeting and the streetscape environment and the continuity of a high quality
Public Services Department, under the direction of the City pedestrian environment. The retail would occupy the first 20 to
Commission. Funding for the project could be from a combina- 30 feet in from the street right-of-way on the first level, and may
tion of sources including the City's Capital Projects Fund, the require the removal of one row of parking spaces.

Principal Shopping District Fund, or through establishing a new
Special Assessment District established specifically to fund the This project would be implemented under the direction of the

proposed streetscape improvements. City Commission, with a recommendation from the Advisoty
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Parking Commitl~~. Th~ Engin~~ring and Public S~rvic~s D~- of the City Parking Committ~~. The City's Capital Ptojects Fund
pattmenr would manage the construction. Funding for the ot the Automobile Patking System Funds are pot~ntial sources
project could be from revenue bonds which would be repaid from of project funding. General Obligation Bonds are another po-
th~ leasing of the retail space. tential source of funding. This proj~ct would be impl~ment~d

by the Engineeritlg and Public Services Department.
As another option, the City could request proposals from private
r~tail developers ro construct the retail. Under this scenario, the This ptoject needs to be coordinated with the Civic Center Im-
City would I~ase the space to the developer, and th~ revenue provements. It is recommended that the City initiate this change
could be allocated towards construction of additional patking within the first five years following adoption of this plan.
structures.

Woodward Av~nu~ Parking Structur~ Improv~m~nts: Imptove-
It is t~commended that this project be implemented within the ments to the Woodward Avenue patking structute ate the most
thitd I I to 20 years following adoption of this plan. extensive. This is the location proposed for construction of an

additional parking structure on tho adjacent City surface park-
Plaza on Brown Street (Project Number 19): A plaza is pro- ing lot. The addition of retail and residential development lin-
posed along Btown Street just west of th~ Peabody Street park- ing the sttucture is also proposed.
ing structure. The plaza would cteate a positive image fot down-
town visitots exiting the Peabody street parking structure. The Improve Signage (Project Number 22): The plan identifies means
site for the plaza is in front of an existing office building The of improving the signage to increase awareness and use of the
spaa could be leased for outdoor dining or cafes. Thc addi- structure. Thcse signs would b~ install~d by the Ellgineering
tional public sidewalk space is being created by the narrowing of and Public Servic~s Depattm~nt based upon the recommenda-
Brown Street where it intersects Woodward Avenue and the tion of the City Parking Commitle~. Automobil~ Parking Sys-
chann~lized right turn is b~ing remov~d. tern Funds would be utilized ro acquire alld install the signs, It is

recommended that the City install the new siglls within the first
This proJ~c'[ would b~ impl~m~nted by th~ Engineering and five years following adoption of this plall.
Public S~rvices D~partment, under the direction of the City
Commission. Partial funding for the project could be from tho Add New Parking Structur~ to the West (Project Number 23):
City's Capital Proj~cls Fund. Since thc space is being created by Therc is curtently 'I City owned surface parking lot ju.,t west of
the reconstruction of Brown Stre~t, it could be funded by inclu- the existing Woodward Avcnu~ parking structure. This location
sion in the Major and Local Street Funds allocation for this was proposed for construction of an additional parking structur~
proj~ct. Another option is plaza funding could be included in .., now retail alld office development creat~s th~ demand.
the n~w Special Ass~ssment District established to fund all of the

proposed streetscap~ improv~m~nts of this plan. All additiollal Th~ new parking structure would be collstruct~d by dir~ctioll of
option would be the issuanc~ of revenue bollds to be repaid tho City Commission, based upon the recomm~ndation of the
through the leasing of the plaza for outdoor dining or cafes. City Parking Commitlee. Gen~ral Obligatioll Bonds would lIeed

to be issued to fulld construction. Thes~ bollds would be r~paid
Th~ timing of this plaza will ne~d to be coordinated with the through the Parking Special Ass~ssment District. Alloth~r sourc~
r~construction of Brown Street. It is r~commended that this of funds for repa):'ment would be rev~nues genetat~d through
proj~ct b~ impl~mented within the second six to ten years fol- the sale or lease of r~tail and residelltial space b~ing propos~d to
lowing adoption of this plan. line the new structur~. Implem~ntatioll of this project would b~

managed by the by the Engill~~ring and Public Services Depart-
Ch~ster St~et Patking Structure Improvements: The improve- ment. The Planning Board will n~ed to tcvi~w and approve tho
ments to the Chester Street parking Slmcturc arc primarily rc- site plan for tho now structure and associated retail and residcn-~I:: lat~d to th~ Civic Cent~r improvements, specifically rcestablish- tial.
ing a strong linkag~ along Mattin Street to connect Shain Park
with Baldwin Park. It is recommended that tho City initiate this change within the

I ;, second six to ten years following adoption of this plan.

Improve Signag~ (Proj~ct Number 20): The plan identifies means
I of improving the signage to increase the ease of access from Maplc Lin~ Northwest of N~w Structure with Resid~lItial (Project

Road and use of th~ strocturc. These signs would be installed by Numb~r 24): Residcntial apartments or townhouses are r~com-
.th~ Engineering and Public Services Departmcnt bas~d upon the mended to line the northwest side of the new parking srructure.

recommendation of the City Parking Commitlec, Automobilc Thc residential would overlook tho Rouge Rivcr and Booth Park.
. Parking Syst~m Funds would be utilize~ t~ acquire and install Thc dwell.ing ~nits would be ~ccessed by a street betWeell the

th~ signs. It is recommended that the City mstall the new signs row or residential and the parkmg structure.
within the first five y~ars following adoption of this plan.

.This project would be implemented under the direction of the
~ Move V~hicular Entranc~ to Chester Str~et (Project Number City Commission. The project would likely involve the long

2 I): The Civic Center improvements proposed in this plan will term lease of the land to a private developer. The City should
. cr~at~ a strong linkag~ along Martin Street, which will be created request proposals from private developers to construct the resi-

by th~ te-op~ning of Martin Street in front of the Chester Street dential. The Planning Board will need to review and approve

parking structu~. With the re-opening of Martin Street, the the site plall for the new apartmellts or towllhouses. The r~v-
. enttanc~ to the parking structur~ will b~ relocated to Chester enue from the long term lease of the lan~ could be allocated

Str~~t. Thes~ improvements will also ~nhance the accessibility towards r~payment of bonds for construction of th~ new park-
of the Ch~st~r Str~~t parking structur~ from Maple Road, ing structure,

.R~oti~ntation of th~ parking structure's v~hicular entrance would It is recomm~nded that this project be impl~m~lIted within th~
involv~ som~ structural changes. This would be done by direc- third 11 to 20 years following adoption of this plan.

.tion of th~ City Commission, bas~d upon the recomm~ndation
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Line Willits Street with Retail (Project Number 25): When the Shain Park Bandstand (Project Number 28): With the expan-
new parking structure is constructed. a 30 foot deep line of rctail sion of Shain Park. a bandstand is proposed ro occupy the south-
space should be included along thc Willits Strcer frontage on the ern portion of the park. This bandstand will serve for concerts
first Story. This will enhancing the Stleetscape environment along and other park events.
Willits Street and the continuity of a high quality pedestrian

environment. This project would be implemented by the Engineering and

Public Services Department. under thc direction of the City
This project would be implemented under the direction of thc Commission. The Planning Board will need to approve the site

City Commission as part of the new parking structure develop- plan. with a recommendation from the Community Develop-
ment. The Engineering and Public Services Department would mcnt Dcpartmcnt. Funding for tile project could be from thc
manage the construction. Funding for thc P!oject could bc from City's Capital Projects Fund. Another option would be to in-
general obligation or revenue bonds which would be repaid from clude tile cost in the general obligation bonds issued to fund the
the leasing of the retail space. Shain Park cxpansion. This project may qualify for funding by a

Michigan Dcpartmcnt of Natural Resourccs Grant. This wouldIt is recommended that this projcct bc implcmentcd within thc rcquirc a local match by the City to partially fund the project.
second six to ten years following adoption of this pl"n,

It is recommended that this project be implemented within the
4. Civic Center Improvements second six to ten years following adoption of this plan.

Shain Park Expansion: The municipal surface parking lot. south Landscaping and Street Tree Planting (Project Number 29):
(J of Shain Park and berween the Community House and tile Landscaping and street tree planting is proposed throughout the

~~' Townsend Hotel. is proposed to be converted into a park. Per- new park and along Martin Street to provide a strong linkage ~

'jIV" pendicular on-street parking will then be provided around all from the City Hall west to Baldwin Park at Southfield Road.
sides of the proposed new park and existing Shain Park. Shain ~
Park expansion is broken down into three sub-components: The installation of landscaping within the Civic Center will be -<:1~~

managed by the Engineering and Public Services DepartmentRemove Parkjng Lot & Redevelop as Park (Project Number based upon direction from the City Commission. Potential
26): The existing surface municipal parking lor south of the ex- sources of funding include the City's Capital Projects Fund or
isting Shain Park will be removed and replaced with a new park. possible a Street Tree Grant from the Michigan Department of
This will be an extension of Shain Park that will double its sizc. Natural Rcsources.
Merrill Street will remain open. but during special events. the
Street could be closed berween the two halves of the park to cre- The landscaping will need to be coordinated with the other
ate one large public space. projccts within the Civic Centcr. such as the re-opelllng of Mar-

tin Strcet and adding the perpendicular parking around Shain
Construction of the park would be implemented by the Engi- Park. It is recommended that this project be implemented within
neering and Public Services Department. under the directioll of the first five years following adoption of this plan.
the City Commission. The Parking Committee should be con-
sulted regarding the replacement of parking, Partial funding for News Stand at Booth Park (Project number 30): A news stand is
the project could be from the City's Capital Projects Fund. An- proposed in Booth Park adjacent to Woodward Avenue. This
other option \vould be to issue general obligation bonds to fund structure will serve as a entry feature to the Downtown for people

~ the park expansion. Another potential source of funding is a traveling south on Woodward Avenue.I Michigan Department of Natural Rcsources Grant. This would
require a local match by the City to partially fund thc projcct, This ncws stand will be devclopcd upon direction of the City

1 It is recommended t~at this p~oject be implemented within thc c:om~ission. The Planning Board will approve the site plan.
! first five years followIng adoptIon of th,s plan. 1 hc CIty would Icasc thc structurc for tlSC by a ncws stand rc-
! tailcr. The cost of construction could be repaid through the rcv-

'f Add Perpendicular On-Street Parkjng (Project Number 27): The enues gencrated by thc (case.. existing surface municipal parking lot removed for Ihe expan-
~ sion of Shain Park will be replaccd with pcrpendicular p"rkin~ It is rccommcnded th;lt this structtlrc hc dcvclopcd within thc
" around the park. This will rcquirc road widcning to accommo- sccond "ix to tcn ycars following adoption of tillS plan,

-date the parking spaces and restoralion of thc sidewalk bchind
the new curb line. Bike Patll Along Rouge River (Project Nunlber 3 I): A bike trail }.

is proposed along the Rouge River fronl Booth Park on North i
.This project would be implemented by rhe Enginecring and Woodward Avcnue south to the southern City limit. This path

Public Services Department. under the direction of the City will provide a vital link berween the art galleries area along North
.Commission and based upon the recommendation of the Park- Woodward Avenue and the Civic Center along Martin Street.
~ ing Committee. Partial funding for the project could be from The path will enhance recreational opportunities and strengthen

the City's Capital Projects Fund. Another option is be to issue the link berween the Downtown and the surrounding residential

.~eneral obligation bonds in combination with the park expan- neighborhoods.
~ ston.

The trail will be developed under the direction of the City Com-
.The addition of on-street parking will need to be done concur- mission. with a recommendation by the Park and Recreation
~ rently with the park expansion. It is recommended that this Commiltec, The lead department in managing the design and

project be implemented within the first five years following adop- construction will be the Engineering and Public Work., Depart-
.lion of this plan. mcnt, Thc Policc Departmcnt and the Conlmunity Dcvelop-

ment Department should both be consulted on the design of the

.project.
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.The ttail development can be funded in a number of ways. Funds sections of Chester and Willits, Oakland and Woodward, Maple
from the Capital Projects Fund can be allocated. general obliga- and Peabody, Brown and Woodward. and Chester and Brown.
tion bonds can be issued or a Special Assessment Distriet can be The intersection improvements will enhance local access and cir-
set up to de~lop the trail. Other potential sources of funds culation in the CBD and improve the ease of pedestrian cross-
include a Michigan Department of Natural Resources Grant or ing., at these intersections.
an Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act Gr.nt. Both
of these potential grants require a local match by the Ciry to These intersectioll improvements will be implemented by the

partially fund the project. The fact th.t the proposed tt.il is Engineering and Public Services Department. ullder the direc-
consistent with and implements the Oakland Counry/SEMCOG tion of the Ciry Commission. Funding for the project could be
Greenw.y Plan should be strOllgly empha.,ized in ally grant .p- from the City's Major and Local Street Fullds. The City cur-

plications. rently has plalls for recollstruction of water mains and sewer lines.

This will be funded with general obligation bonds to be repaid
Because this project will provide a substanti.1 commullity ben- through either .11 increase ill property tax or utility usage rates.
efit. provide a vital pedestrian lillk .lId strenglhen the lillk be- Where utility replacemellt will involve sigllificallt construction
tWeen the Downtown .nd the surroulldillg residential neighbor- work at these intersections. the intersection improvements can
hoods. it is recommended that,he trial be developed within the be done in conjullction with the street restoration. Under this
first five years of adoption of this pl.n. scellario. some of the funding for the utiliry replacement could

be allocated towards the streetscape improvements as part of the
5. Road Improvements lIecessary street restoration. Another option is the funding could

be included in the new Special Assessment District established
Woodward Avenue Streets cape Improvements (Project Num- to fund the proposed projects of this plan.
ber 32):The proposed Woodward Avenue slreetsc.pe improve-
ments include a possible center landscape median and/or a cen- If possible. the intersection improvements should be done ill
ter tier of parking. sidewalk projections at intersections and side- conjunction witll scheduled replacement of water mains and sewer

! walk and street tree maintenance.. The Woodward Avenue and lines. For those intersectiollS where improvements are not com-
i Maple Road intersection is proposed to be improved with pleted with Utility replacement, thell it is recommellded that they

channel ired right turns that will also provide islallds for enhallced be completed withill the following time frames:

pedestrian crossings.

.Chester and Willits: First I to 5 years
The Woodward Avenue streetscape improvements would be .Oakland and Woodward: Second 6 to 10 years

implemented by the Engineering and Public Services Depart- .Maple and Peabody: Third I I to 20 years
I ment, under the direction of the City Commission. Fundillg for. Brown and Woodward: First I to 5 years

the project could be from the City's M.jor and Local Street Fullds. .Chester and Brown: Third I I to 20 years
The Ciry currently has plans for reconstructioll of the water maill
and sewer lines. This will be fullded by general obligation bonds Maple Road Bridge over the Rouge ru~r (Project Number 39):
to be repaid through either an increase in properry tax or utiliry The Maple Ro.d Bridge over the Rouge River is proposed for
us.ge rates. Some of the funding for the utiliry replacement reconstruction with ornamental features to make a distinct entry
could be allocated towards the streetscape improvements as part point to the CBD from the west.
of the necessary street restoration. Another option is inclusion of
the funding in the new Special Assessment District established This project would be implemented by the Engineering and
to fund the proposed streetscape improvements of this plan Public Services Department. under the direction of the Ciry

Commission. The Engineering and Public Services Department
The streetscape improvements need to be coordinated and prob- has identified that while the bridge is structurally sound. the

ably done in conjunction with scheduled replacement of the w.ter bridge railings are in need of replacement. Funding for the
main. It is recommended th.t this project be implemented within project would be from the City's Major and Local Street Funds.
the first five years followillg adoption of this plan

Since the Ciry currently has plans to replace the bridge railings,
i Re-open Martin Street (Project Number 33):The Civic Center it i., recommended that the new railings follow tile recommen-

i improvements propose 10 create a strong linkage along M.ttill dation of thi.' plall. thereby implementing this project withi!1I Street. This involves the re-opening of Martin Street in front of Ihe first five years following adoptioll of this plan.

the Chester Street parking structure. With the re-opening of
Martin Street. the entrance w the parking Structure will be telo- Hunter Boulevard & North Woodward Intersection

I cared to Chester Street. Reconfiguration (Project 40): The inter.,ection Hunter Boule-

~ vard (M-l) with North Woodward Avenue at the north end of' This project would be implemented by the Engineering and Birmingham is proposed to be reconfigured. Currently. south-

I Public Services Department, under the direction of the City bound M-l traffic, proceeding towards downtown Birmingham.
Commission. Funding for the project would be from the City's merges onto North Woodward Avenue without stopping or need-
Major and Local Street Funds. ing to slow down. This results in high traffic speeds on North

.Woodward Avenue through the North Woodward shopping dis-
This project needs w be coordinated with the Civic Center Im- trict. The proposed intersection configuration will require south-

provements and the re-orientation of the Chester Street parking bound traffic to make a jog around a large landscape island. This
.structure vehicular entrance.. It is recommended that the Ciry will create a distinct entry feature to Birmingham and also force

initiate this change within the first five years following adoption tr.ffic w slow down when entering the shopping district.
of this plan.

t North Woodward Avenue is a Birmingham Ciry street, while
Ring Road Intersection Improvements (Projects 34 through 38): Hunter Boulevard is under the jurisdiction of the Michigan De-

I Ring Road intersection improvements arc proposed at the inter- partment of Transportation (MOOT).. Because the intersection
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.Downe-own Binningham Ace-ion Plan.is locared wirhin borh Ciry and Srarr righr-of-way, any.reconflgurarion will nerd ro be a coordinarrd rfforr. Thr inrer-secrion reconflgurarion will be drsignrd by MOOT, with inputfrom rhe Birmingham Enginrering and Public Srrvices Oepart- .I mrnr. Nl work within rhr City right-of-way will be done underrhe dirrction of rhr City Commission.
I Funding for the projecr will likely br a cooperarivr rffort br-rween rhe City and MOOT The City's share of the cosrs couldb. from the Ciry's Major and Local Str..t Funds. Another op-t tion for local funding could be ro rsrablish a Sp.cial AssessmenrOisrriCt along North Woodward Avenur.I The City should begin working with MOOT on (his inrersec- !lion rrconflguration imm.diarely. Wirh design and funding aI- !location from the Srare, rhis projecr may nor br construCtrd un-ril rhe third II to 20 years following adoption of this plan.Hunter Boulevard & South Woodward IntersectionReconnguration (Projrct 41): Th. inrersection Hunrer Boule-vard (M-I) with South Woodward Avenue at thr sourh rndofBirmingham is also proposrd ro bereconflgured. CurrrntJy.northbound M-I rraffic proce.ding towards downtown Birming-ham n.eds to CUt diagonally across rhr four lanrs of southboundM-I ro r.ach South Woodward Avenue. cr.ating an unusual in-trrsecrion configuration. Yrhiclrs making this maneuvrr tendto accelerate quickly ro cross M-I and rnrrr South WoodwardAvenur at rrlarivrly high speeds. Thr proposrd inrersection con-figuration will create a more regular inrrrsrCtion configurationwith norrhbound rraffic making a 90 drgrrr I.ft turn at a signal-ized inrerseCtion. rhrreby crearing a safer inr.rsrCtion and rrduc-ing tho sp.rds of vehicles rntrting downrown Birmingham viaSouth Woodward Avenu..Sourh Woodwatd Avrnu. is a Birmingham City srre.t, whileHunrer Boul.vard is und.r tho jurisdiCtion of MOOT Becausethe int.rseCtion is locared within borh City and Stat. right-of-way, any rrconflgurarion will n.ed ro br a coordinated effort.The inrerseCtion rrconfiguration will be designrd by MOOT,wirh input from rhr Birmingham Enginrrring and Public Srr-vices Orparrmenr. NI work within thr City right-of-way will brdonr undrr the dirrCtion of rhe City Commission.Funding for rhe projrct wiU likely be a cooprrative effort br-rw..n rhe City and MOOT Thr City's share of rho costs coilidbr from rhe Ciry's Major and Local Strrrt Funds. Another op-tion for local funding is thr rstab/ishmrnt of a Special As.'rss-mrnr Oisrrict along South Woodward Avelllie.The City should brgin working with MOOT on rhis intrrsrc-lion reconfigurarion immrdiately. Wirh design and funding aI-locarion from the Stare. this proj.ct may not br consrructed un-til tho rhird II ro 20 years following adoption of this plan.

I
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Table 5
Downto\vn Birmingham Action Plan

Summary of Implcmcntation Stratcgics

No Projecl Rr.pon.ihle Pnlential Funding Source. Implemenlalion Mrchanism Time Frame
(see text or plan Implementatinn
for descri tion

ORDINANCE

I Overlay Zoning District & CDD & PB CDD, PB & CC Ordinance Local Ordinance Amendment Firsll-5 years
Zoning Ordinance recommends Budget! General Fund
Amendmenls CC adopts

PUBLICSTREETSCAPEIMPROVEMENTS

2 Street Light Improvements CC, PSD & EPSD PSD Assessmenl District City Implemenls Street Light First 1-5 years

Lamp Hood Capital Projects Fund Improvements
City Crest Special Assessment District
Electrical Outlet

Street Light Replacement

3 Street Furniture CC, PSD,EPSD PSO Assessment District City Installs Street Furniture First 1-5 years

Benches & COD Capital Projects Fund
Bike Racks Special Assessment District

4 Metal Tree Grates CC, PSD & EPSO PSO Assessment District City Installs Metal Tree Grates First 1-5 years

Planting Beds/Curbs Capital Projects Fund

Special Assessment District

5 Holiday Theming CC.. PSD & EPSD PSO Assessment District City Installs Holiday ll1eming First 1-5 years

City General Fund Merchants decorate storefronts

PSD Coordinates Between City
and Merchants

PARKING STRUCTURES

Pierce Street Parking Structure Improvemenls

6 Improve Signage CC, APC & EPSD Automobile Parking System Funds City Installs Signage First 1-5 years

7 Improve Access from CC & APC Automobile Parking System Funds Operational Change First 1-5 years
Brown St.

8 Improve Surrounding ct, PSD, EPSD PSD Assessment District City Installs Pedestrian Area First 1-5 years

Pedestrian Area & CDD Capital Projects Fund Improvements

9 Line Pierce & Brown St. tc, A PC, PB & Revenue Bond for Construction to PB Approves Site Plan Third 11-20 years
with Retail CDD Bc Repaid from Retail Leases City Constructs Retail Space

and Leases Space to Retailers
or Sells Space

10 Replace Adjacent Park CC, PSO, EPSO PSO Assessment Districi City Constructs Plaza Second 6-10 ycars
with Plaza & COO Capital Projects Fund

Park Streel Parking Structure Improvemenls

II Improve Signage CC, APC& EPSD Automobile Parking Syslem Funds City Inslalls Signage First 1-5 years

12 StaIT Femdale Entrance CC 8r. APC Automobile Parking Syslem Funds Operational Change First 1-5 years
in Evening

13 Reorient Pedestrian CC, APC & EPSO Capital Projects Fund City Constructs Second 6-10 years
Entries/Exists

CC: Birmingham City Commission APC: Advisory Parking Committee
" PB: Birmingham Planning Board CDD: Birmingham Community Development Department
.r HDDRC Historic District & Design Revie,v Commission EPSD: Birmingham Engineering and Public Services Department

.PRC Birmingbam Park and Recreation Committee MDOT: Michigan Department of Transportation
~ PSD: Principal Shopping District

:1',
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I~; Table 5
tc Downtown llirmingham Action Plan

Summary of I mplementation Strategies

No Project Re'pon.ihle Potentin' Funding Source. Implcmentatinn Mechanism Time Frame

(see Icxt of plao Implementation

..,

14 PSD Assessment District City Installs Pedestrian Area First 1-5 years

Capital Projects Fund Improvements

Peabody Street Parking Structure Improvements

15 Improve Signage CC, Arc & EPSD Automobile Parking System Funds City Installs Signage First 1-5 years

16 Improve Lighting CC. APC & EPSD Automobile Parking System Funds City Installs Lighting First 1-5 years

17 Improve Surrounding CC. PSD. EPSD PSD Assessment District City Installs Pedestrian Area First 1-5 years

Pedestrian Area & CDD Capital Projects Fund Improvements

18 Add Retail on Brown & CC, APC. PB & Revenue Bond for Construction to PB Approves Site Plan Third 11-20 years

Peabody St. COD be Repaid from Retail Leases City Constructs Relail Space

and Leases Space to Relailers

or Sells Space
19 Add Plaza on Brown St. CC, PSD. EPSD PSD Assessment District City Constructs Plaza; Needs to Second 6-10 years

I & CDD Capital Projects Fund be coordinated with Brown and

Major and Local Street Funds Woodward Ave. Intersection

Improvements- Proj 38Chester Street Parking Structure Improvements

20 Improve Signage CC, APC & EPSD Automobile Parking System Funds City Installs Signage First 1-5 years

21 Move Vehicular Eutrance CC, APC& EI'SD Automobile Parking System Funds CC Resolulion First 1-5 years

to Chester St. 130ud Repaid Through Parking City Constructs

Assessmenl
Woodward Avenue Parking Structure Improvements

22 Improve Signage CC, APC, CC & Automobile Parking System Funds City Installs Signage First 1-5 years

EPSD

23 Add New Parking CC. Arc Bond Repaid Through Parking CC resolution Second 6-10 years

Structure to the West PB Site Plan Assessment. Sale or Lease of PB Approves Site Plan

Approval Residential and Retail Space City Constructs

24 Line Northwest of New CC, APC. PB & Revenue Bond for Construction to PB Approves Site Plan Third 11-20 years

Structure with Residential CDD hc Repaid from Residential Leases City Constructs Residenlial

or Salc Units as Part of New J'arkiug

Structure and Sells or Leases

Residential Units25 Line Willits St with CC. APC. PB & Revenue Bond for Construction to PB Approves Site Pian Second 6-10 ycars

Retail CDD be Repaid from Retail Leases City Constructs Retail Space as

Part of New Parking Structure

and Leases Space to Retailers

or Sells Space
CIVIC AREA IMpROVEMENTS

Shain Park Expansion

26 Remove Parking Lot & CC. PD. HDDRC, Capital Projects Fund City Constructs First 1-5 years

Redevelop as Park APC, EPSD & General Obligation Bond

CDD MDNR Park Grant

i
, CC: Birmingham City Commission APC: Advisory Parking Committee

PB: Birmingham Planning Board CDD: Birmingham Community Development Department

HDDRC Historic Districl & Design Review Commissiou EPSD: Birmingham Engineering and Public Services Department

PRC Birmingham Park and Recreation Committee MDOT: Michigan Departmcnt of Trausportalion

PSD: Principal Shopping Dislricl
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~p'~ 5
Downto\vn Birmingham Action Plan i

SlImmary of I mplcmcntation Stralcgics ;

No Project Re.p"".i"lr Pmemial Funding S"uree. Implementation Mechani.m Timc Frame
(see text or plan Implemrntation

for descri

27 Add Perpendicular CC, PB,IIDDRC, Capital Prujects Fund City Constructs First 1-5 years! 
On-Street Parking APC, EPSD & General Obligation Bond

CDD

28 Bandstand in tile New CC, PB, HDDRC, Capital Projects Fund City Constructs Second 6-10 years
Addition to Shain Park EPSD & CDD General Obligation Bond

MDNR Park Grant

29 Landscaping and Street Tree CC, HDDRC &. Capital Projects Fund City Installs Improvements First 1-5 years
Planting EPSD MDNR Street Tree Grant

30 News Stand at Booth Park CC, PRC, PB & Revenue Bond for Construction to PB Approves Site Plan Second 6-10 vearsCDD be Repaid from Lease of News City Constructs News Stand .

Stand and Leases Space

31 Bike Path Along Rouge CC, PRC, PH, Capital Projects Fund City.Constructs First 1-5 years
River EPSD & CDD General Obligation Bond

~ Special Assessment District

MDNR Park Grant (Match)

ISTEA Grant (Match)

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS

32 Woodward Avenue CC, EPSD & CDD Include in Millage for Water Main Include as Part of Water Main First 1-5 year.
Streetscape Improvements Replacement and Road Repaving Replacement and Road

Center Median wi Trees Repaving
Sidewalk Projections at
Intersections
Maple Road
Intersection

Improvement

33 Re-open Martin Street CC, EPSD & CDD Major and Local Street Funds Place into City Capital First 1-5 years
Adjacent to Chester Street Improvements Budget ror
Parking Structure Major and Local Street Funds

Ring Road Intersection Improvement.

34 Chester & Willits St CC, EPSD & CDD Major and Local Street Funds Place into City Capital First 1-5 years
Intersection Improvements Budget for

Major and Local Street Funds

35 Oakland and Woodward CC, EPSD &. CDD Major and Local Street Funds Place into City Capital Second 6-10 years
Ave. Intersection Improvements Budget for

Major and Local Street Funds

36 Peabody & Maple Rd. CC, EP5D & COD Major and Local Street Funds Place into City Capital Third 11-20 years
Intersection Improvements Budget for

Major and Local Street Funds

37 Brown and Woodward CC, EPSD & CDD Major and Local Street Funds Place imo City Capital First 1-5 years I
Ave. InterSection Improvement. Budget for I

Major and Local Street Funds

38 Chester & Brown St. CC, EPSD &. CDD Major and Local Street Funds Place into City Capital Third 11-20 years
Intersection Improvements Budget for

Major and Local Street Funds

39 Maple Road Bridge over the CC, EPSD &. CDD Major and Local Street Funds Place into City Capital First 1-5 years
Rouge River Improvements Budget for

Major and Local Street Funds

40 Hunter Boulevard & North MDOT: changes to MOOT Funding Work with MDOT Third 11-20 years
Woodward Intersection M-I ROW Local Contribution MOOT Designs &. Constructs Begin Working wi

CC: changes to Major and Local Street Funds City Provides Partial Funding MOOT
Woodward ROW Millage Immediately on

Special Assessment District Design

41 Hunter Boulevard & South MDOT: changes to MDOT Funding Work with MDOT Third 11-20 years
Woodward Intersection M-I ROW Local Contribution MDOT Designs & Constructs Begin Working wi

CC: changes to Major and Local Street Funds City Provides Partial Funding MDOT
Woodward ROW Millage Immediately on I

Special Assessment District Design I

~

CC: Birmingham City Commission APC: Advisory Parking Committee
PB: Birmingham Planning Board CDD: Birmingham Community Development Department
HDDRC Historic District & Design Review Commission EPSD: Birmingtlam Engineering and Public Services Department
PRC Birmingham Park and Recreation Committee MOOT: Michig3l1 Department of Transportation
PSD: Principal Shoppin2 District i
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Table 6
Downtown Birmingbam Action Plan

Project Implemcntation Prioritization

Criteria Time
Each Assigned Value Between: O(No Benelit); and 5 (Maximum Benelit) Frame

Project Total (1loSyrs

No (see text or plan for Dmvntown Aclwi~y Muni~;pal Retail Private Property Pedestrian Score 6to 10 yrs

detailed description) Image Generatron Serv.ee Improvement Inve,'ment Value Unkage lito 20 yrs)
Improvement Improvement Slimulation Inere.,e Enhancement (0 10 35)

ORDINANCE

I Overlay Zoning First

District 1-5 years

PUDLICSTREETSCA

2 Street Light 5 I 4 3 2 I 5 20 First

Improvements 1-5 years

3 Street Furniture 4 3 2 2 I I 5 18 First

1-5 years4 Metal Tree Grates & 5 I 3 2 I I 5 18 First

Planting Beds 1-5 years

5 Holiday Theming 5 4 3 5 4 0 2 23 First

1-5 years
PARKJNGSTRUCTURES

Pierce Street Parking Structure Improvements

6 Improve Signage 3 0 5 5 I 0 2 16 First

1-5 years7 Improve Access 2 I 5 2 0 0 2 12 First

from Brown St. 1-5 years

8 Improve 5 2 3 2 I I 5 19 First

Surrounding 1-5 years
Pedestrian Area

9 Line Pierce & 3 4 0 5 5 2 3 22 Third

Brown St. with 11-20

Retail years

10 Replace Adjacent 4 4 2 4 3 2 5 24 Second

Park with Plaza 6-10 years

Park Street Parking Structure Improvements

II Improve Signage 3 0 5 5 I 0 2 16 First

1-5 years
12 StalTFerndale 2 J 5 4 0 0 4 16 First

Entrance in 1-5 years

Evening

13 Reorient 3 0 3 3 J 0 5 IS Second

Pedestrian 6-10 years

Entries/Exists

I 14 Improve 5 2 3 2 J 1 5 19 First

f Surrounding 1-5 years

Pedestrian Area

Peabody Street Parking Structure Improvements

15 ImproveSignage 3 0 5 5 I 0 2 16 First

1-5 years
16 Improve Lighting 4 I 5 4 0 0 4 18 First

1-5 years

I
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Table 6
Do\vntmvn mrmingham Action Plan

Project Implementation Prioritization

Criteria Time
Each Assigned Value Between: O(No Benefit); and 5 (Maximum Benefit) Frame

Projeet Total (1105yrs
No, (see text or plan (or t",wnlo'vn Activily Municipal Relail Privale rroperly rcdeSI"an Score 61010 y's

d 'I d d 't' ) Image "cneration Service Improvemenl Inveslmenl Value Linkage 0 35 111020 y")etal e escrlp Ion Improvemenl Impmvemenl SI;mul'tion Increase Enhancemenl (10)

17 Improve 5 2 3 2 I I 5 19 Firs!

Surrounding 1,5 years
Pedestrian Area

18 Add Retail on 3 4 0 5 5 2 3 22 Third
.Brown & Peabody 11-20

! St, years

I 19 Add Plaza on 4 4 2 4 3 4 5 26 Secondt BrownSt, 6-10 years

Chester Street Parking Structure Improvements

20 ImproveSignage 3 0 5 5 I 0 2 16 First. 1-5 years
21 Move Vehicular 2 1 5 4 I 0 3 16 First

Entrance to 1-5 years
.Chester St,

, Woodward Avenue Parking Structure Improvements

I 22 ImproveSignage 3 0 5 5 I 0 2 16 First

T 1-5 yearsI 23 Add New Parking 2 I 5 3 5 4 0 20 Second

Structure to the 6-10 years
I West

I 24 Line Northwest o( 2 3 0 2 5 4 I 17 Third

New Structure 11-20
with Residential years

r 25 Line Willits St, 3 4 0 5 5 2 3 22 Second
with Retail 6-10 years

I CIVIC AREA IMPROVEMENTS

Shain Park Expansion

I 26 Remove Parking 5 5 5 I I 3 5 25 Firs!
..Lot & Redevelop 1-5 years

as Park

27 Add Perpendicular 2 I 4 2 I I 0 II First

On-Street Parking 1-5 years

28 Bandstand in the 5 5 5 I I I I 19 Second
New Addition 10 6-10 years
Shain Park

29 Landscaping and 5 2 3 2 2 2 5 21 Firsl
Street Tree Planting 1-5 years

30 News Stand at Boolh 4 4 I 2 4 I 2 18 Second
Park 6-10 years

3\ Bike Path Along 5 5 5 2 I 3 5 26 First

Rouge River 1-5 years

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS

32 Woodward Avenue 5 4 5 4 4 4 5 31 First

Slreetscape 1-5 years
Improvements

33 Re-open Martin St, 4 3 3 2 I I 5 19 First
Adjacent to Chester 1-5 years
St, Parking Structure

i.
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I Downtown Binningha1n Action Plan

p
Table 6

I>o,vntown Hirmingham Action Plan

Prlljcct 'mplcmcntation "rioritization

Criteria Time
Each Assigned Value Between: O(No Benefit); and 5 (Maximum Benefit) Frame

Project Tolal (IIoSyr'
No (see text or plan for Do,vnlown AClivilY Munici"" Rct,i! "rivale "rorerty "ede,'ri,n Seore 6to 10 yrs

d 'I d d 't' ) Im'~c G'ncr,'ion 5e"i" In",rnvemenl Inve,'mcnl Value Link'ge (0 35) 111020 yrs)elal e escrlp Ion Im"rovemenl Im"rOvemenl Slimulalion Incre.,e [nhancemenl 10

Ring Road Intersection Improvements

34 Chester & Willits 3 I 3 S S 4 S 26 Firsl
St. Intersection 1-5 years

35 Oakland and 3 I 3 4 3 2 S 21 Second
Woodward Ave. 6-10 years
Intersection

36 Peabody & Maple 4 I 3 3 2 I S 19 Third
Rd. Intersection 11-20

years

37 Brown and 5 4 3 4 4 4 S 29 First

Woodward Ave, 1-5 years
Intersection

38 Chester & Brown 3 I 3 I 1 3 S 17 n,ird
St. Intersection 11-20

years

39 Maple Road Bridge 5 I 5 I I I S 19 First
over the Rouge River 1-5 years

40 Hunter Boulevard & S I S 3 2 I S 22 Third
North Woodward 11-20
Intersection years

41 Hunter Boulevard & S I S 3 2 I S 22 Third
South Woodward 11-20

Inlersection years
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.!!!!.!:!!.nt:own Birmingham Acti~n Plan APPENDIX ~ 1

-DOWNTOWN SCOPE OF WORK I

BIRMINGHAM-ACTION PLAN :

-TABLE OF CONTENTS PAGE CITATION IN DOWNTOWN ACTION
PLAN CONTRACT

I: Introduction: Lost Architectural Values Al .i. Archittctural Valut,
Public Concern and tho Charactor of Birmingham 3
Lost Birmingham 3
Architoctural Values: Pro-War Harmony ro Post-War

Incohoronco 4
Suburban Standards Appliod to Traditional Towns 4

The Frontage Lino and Podostrian Lifo 5

II: Hunter Boulevard and Woodward Avenue A.3.b. Woodward Corridor Stud

Hunter Boulevard Gateways and Crossings 6
The South Intersection of Woodward and Hunter 6
The North Intersection of Woodward and Hunter 6
The Intersection of Bowers and Hunter 7
The Intersoction of West Maplo and Hunter 7.
The Intersection of Oakland and Hunter 8
The Primary Problem of Hunter 8

III: Traffic. Circulation. and Right-of-Way Enhancements A.l.a Traffic Circulation
Existing Strongths of tho Circulation System 9
Challongos and Further Opportunities 9 A. l. c. Right-of Way Enhanctmmt,
Ovorviow of tho Approach to Traffic 10
Improvo Podestrian Environmont on Woodward Avenue and Additional Strvict'

Maple Road 10 2.A. Traffic Circulation
Transform North Woodward Avenue into the Arts District 2.C. Strttt Stctiom

Centorpioco 11 2.D. ROW
Reconfiguro the North and South Gatewa'is to tho City 11
Roconnoct Pedestrian Routos Across Hunter Boulovard at

Maple Road and Bowers Stteot 11
Updato the Dosign and Operarion of Local Downtown Streots

11
Updato tho Dosign and Operation of tho Ring Road 11
Resolve Traffic Circulation at the Kroger Site 12
Devolop Greenway Trails to Downtown 12
Evolve Hunter Boulevard into a Grand Urban Centerpiece 12
Adopt a Streot Width Policy that is Tailored to Street Use and

Foatures 13

Strengthen the City's Defense Against Arterial Street
Widoning 13

IV: Parking Garages A.l.b. Parking
Parking Garages 14 A. 1 .g. P~dtJtrian Circulation
Poabody Stroot Garago 14 A. 1 .f 1 Signagt D~Jign LocationJ
Chostor Stroot Garago 14
Woodward Avonue Stroet Garage 14
Pierce Stroet Garage 14
Park Street Garage 15 !
V: Rotai1 Strategy A.2.b. l. Marktt Strattgy/1enant MiX
Rotail Strategy and the Commercial Appeal of Birmingham 16 A.2.b.2. Rttail Locatiom \
The Contral Retail District 16 A. 1 .g. Ptdestrian Circulation !

The North Woodward Gallery Row 16
The South Woodward Retail District 17 Additional S~rvic~J:
West Maple and Bowers Retail Districts 17 2. G. l. 1enant Mix
Pedestrian Circulation and Street Frontage Quality 17 2.G.2. 1enant Mix Locations

The Need for Anchors BetWeen Retail Districts 17
Enhancing the Existing Tonant Mix 17
The Importance of Pedestrian Loops 18
Changing Concepts of Service 18
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I VI: Storefront Design and Street Frontage Quality A.I.c. Strt~tscap~/Visual Chararttr
Retail and the City 19 A.I.d.3. D~sign Standards
The Renovated Theatre and Evening Commerce 19 A.2.b.I.lnfill Standards
Signage and Awnings 19 A.I.! 2 Signag~ D~sign R~cs
Sidewalk Windening and Comprehensive Storefront Design 20 A.I. i. Archit~clural Valu~s

Traditional Town Architecture 20 Additional S~rvic~s:
Bitmingham's Civic Buildings and Architectural Heritage 20 2.C. Strt~tscapt

Building Height Study and Street Frontage Quality Analysis 21

VII: The Master Plan, the Regulating Plan, the Urban A.I.d.1 Dtsign Standards & Mast~r Plan

Regulations, and the Architectural Standards A.I.! Comm~nt on Sign Ord.
The Illustrative Maser Plan 22 A.2. I?td~v~lopmtnt Ar~as
The Regulating Plan 22 A.2.a.l. Masttr Plan Illustrat~s Sit~s

Civic Use: Type C 22 A.2.a.2.Rtgttlating Plan Parking
Parking Use: Type P 22 A.2.c. Supporting Land Us~s

Flexible Use, Downtown Buildings: D-2, D-3, D-4 22 A.2.d R~sidtntial D~v~lopm~nt
The Urban Regulations and Three Types of Street Frontage 22 I Building 7jptS
Retail Frontage Line 23 2. G~ntral Cod~s
Terminated Vistas 23 3. Locations
The Downtown Birmingham Overlay Zoning District 23 4. P~rsp~cliv~ Sk~tch
An Accelerated Plan Review Process 23 Additional S~rvicts:

2.H. Supporting Land UStS

2./. R~sid~ntial D~v~lopm~nt
2.]. Infill Standards

VIII: Streetscape Fixtures and Furnishings A.I.i. Archittclural Vaht~s
Civic Benches, Trash Cans, and Street Lights 24 A.I.d.2. D~sign Standards, 7jpic,,[
Updating the Street Lamps 24 A.I.d.4 R~com'ntndtd ColorslMattrials

Proposed Municipal Benches 24
Concrete Sidewalks 25
The Typical Birmingham Stteetscape 26
The Municipal Color 26
Area Identity Map 26

IX: Civic Center Improvements and Proposed Public

ProjectsExpanding and Redesigning Shain Park 27 A.2.h. Cultural Am~niti~s.

Restore the Original Entrance to the Library 28
Build on the Community House Green 28

Rerurn the Civil War Monument to Woodward and Maple 28
A Cafe and Tower for Booth Park 28

x. Specific Study Areas: East Maple, West Maple, Bowers,
and Brown and Woodward Additional S~rvicts:

East Maple Area 29 2.C. Strt~tscapt
West Maple Area 29 2.H. Supporting Land Us~s

Bowers Area 30 2.1. Rtsid~ntial Dtv~lopm~nt

Brown and Woodward Area 30

Xl: Downtown Birmingham Overlay Zoning Ordinance A.I.d.1 D~sign Standards & Mast~r Plan

Article XIx. Sechedule of Regulations 31 A.2.d. R~sidtntial D~v~lopm~nt
Sec. 126-447. Purpose 31 I. Building 7jp~s
Sec. 126-448. Definitions 31 2. Gtn~ral Cod~s
Sec. 126-449. Permit Approval Process 32 A.I.d.3. D~sign Standards
Sec. 126-450. General Standards 33 A.2. b.l. Infill Standards

Sec. 126-451. Specific Standards 33 A.lf2Signag~D~signR~cs
A.I.i. Archit~clural Valu~s
A.I f Comm~nt on Sign Ord.

Additional S~rvic~s
2.]. Infill Standards
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Note: Thir page is not part of the report. If the plAnni/rg tea/n flaws in highway design are wilhinthe scope of governmental
decides to reco/n/nend that Hunter be retrofitted into a highway, immunity for planning and related discretionary funclions."

which ir not part of the scope of work, these excerpts fi'D/n an
article on liability /nay be cited or paraphrased in the Final Re- Second, the rare plaintiff who manages to find a hole in the
porI. government's immuniry from claims related to design must still

prove that the highway department was negligent. The duty of a
Take Back Your Streets: How 10 Protect Communities .nd highway department is 10 use reasonable care in designing a road,
Asphall. Conservation Law Foundarion, May 1995. taking into a account all relevant factors, including the needs of

non motor is IS , restrictions on damaging historic properries, cost,
Chapter Three: Rules of the Road. and so on. If a highway department documents that il consid-

ered MSHTO guidelines and made a consideted decision to
"The Law of Street and Road Dc.~ign" cs~cl1lially slalcs no spc- depart from Ii,cm in ccrlain ways out of concern for pedestrian
cific directives about design issues. such as lanc widths, slopping safelY or other community needs, a potential plaintiff is unlikely
sight distances, its. Indeed, 10 the exlcnt the law addresses de- 10 lake a case far. Failing 10 follow MSHTO guidelines does
sign, ir tends to emphasize flexibility and care in responding to nol irself constitute negligence, nor does following the guide-
each different set of circumstances, not a onc-si7J:-fils-all approach. lilIes mcan Ii,at a highway department is not negligent. The
[po 15] guidelines represent general advice 10 be considered in the con-

text of all the circumstances of a parlicular situation, and are
Enacled in 1991, the federal law entitled the Intcrmodal Surface accordingly viewed differently from a building code, which con-
Transporlalion Efficiency ACI (ISTEA) rewrote rules governing lains specifications that must be followed under all circumstances.

federally funded roads. ISTEA divided roads into rhose thar are
a pari of the National Highway System (NHSJ and those Ihar In attempting 10 prove negligence, a plaintiff may once again
are not. Non NHS roads can receive federally funded, but are face a special obstacle in the form of a rule thaI, when the gov-
subject to srale design and construction standards. crnmCIII is a defendant in a negligence case, a plaintiff must show

Ihal il was Ihc sole cause of his injuries. What is more, even if
MSHTO guidelines are guidelines, not slandardsdiclaling cer- the government were found negligent, the amount of damages
lain things be done in various circumslancc~. nlc guidelines an injured p:lrly could recover is sometimes limited by SI;IIlIIC.

stale that "sufficient flexibility is pcrmitrcd 10 cncour:lge inde-
pendent designs tailored 10 parlicular silualions,',' Many roads Thus the exposure ofslale and local government 10 liability for
de pari from MSHTO guidelines. not making a road conform 10 MSHTO guidelines in the course

of reconstructing il is rather limited. ...No one should :lccepl
II is perfectly appropria\e 10 exercise flexibility for the sake of potential stale or municipalliabilily as a reason for improperly
protecting scenery or community character. The MSHTO guide- designing a road in his or her community. [po 18]
lines specifically provide thaI a highway orstreel should be "de-
signed 10 complement its environment... and that "environmen- Impacts on the quality of life in a community--on scenery, noise,
tal [including community] impacts can and should be mitigated pedestrian safety and convenience, and the traditional character
by thoughtful design processes." of a place-are imporlani mailers. Such mailers should be cen-

Iral 10 alltranspollalion planning, and ISTEA says as much.

Under ISTEA, il is now aslale's own design guidelines or its
decision 10 follow MSHTO guidelines tllat governs non-NHS
projects, a state can interpret the guidelines in whatever prudent

way local circumstances warrant.

With NHS roads, MS~TO guidelines are nexiblc-and if they \

are not flexible enough about a particular matrer, a waiver or
design exception can be requested from the Federal Highway
Administration. FHWAregulalion stales that a project design
not conforming 10 MSHTO guidelines maybe approved "where
conditions warrantlhalexc~ptions bc made."

:
With r~gard to h;~loric ot$!;enic areas;lhe nexibility inherent in
MSHTO guidelines is accompanied bya federal mandate that
highway deparlmenlS shall mak~ the moslof that nexibility in

design proj~cts. "Th~ ini~nl... according loan FHWA guidance
memorandum, "is to emphasize that agrl!at deal of flexibility
can and should be used il1 d~sign and construction of such

,

projects."

Is Liability an Issue

;. , ;
Highway depatt~e~i 4.it!ng liability conce~ns as reason for re-
sisting nexible desiglirequest or waiver is largely unjustified. Firsl,

,
although motoris,ls or 2ccidenl victims file suilagainsl highway

deparlments, !;;:,.
Claims based on n~gligercc In the design of a roadway are the
least successful of :ill ..those actions which are based on alleged
defects in roadways..., [T]his is because of the general rule that

, :;1
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